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EVIDENCE OF THE FACTS.
The subject of tlm evidences of the objective phenomena of 

Spiritualism is such a large one Hint It will be only possible

still, when In this state ho can detect the same power In other 
persons, or convey it tn them. A lump of red hot coal was 
once placed on Mr.'S. ('. Hall’s head In the presence of land

In the I'elb-e Court;" here to give n few typical examples, calculated to show bow I

Fire Test Muni testations, Ae..” by Shinny Howe; "Mrs, Miller's Seann's
in Memphis 
Kimball; ”

I’hemiineila I11 ri esenre nt Maud E. Lord," by E. 1

Oliver Garretson: ” 
“A Haunted Sawmill

I'liyMeal M.udfestal Inins;
Materializations, Ac

Singular Manifestation,” by 
;” “Another Spirit Artist:”

Report of First Annual Meeting ot Laborers’
llumehti ail mid Suuthein EiulK>all''i> Society;" " .Me<lhiiiis' anti S|»-:ik- 
ers' Mt'ctliix:" '-'Tic' Bible ainl splrlinallsiii." Fourth: I.calling Edlln- 
rials Oh “A GtnunU FennviiL" nnd “Message Cori uliin at Ions” He. 
Fifth: Short Edltorlnln, New Advertisement^ etc. tiixlh: Spirit Mes
sages; “The ‘Bible Marvel-Workers ’ In State Prison;” Poem-“Dawn-
lug Day," by Bishop A. Urals; i 
“Homo;” List 6f“ Liberal Leagues:

Du'llcailmi of a Spiritual Hall;” 
; (Ihl Imries. etc, Nwnth: Hunk

amt other nilviTllHciiinntB. Eighth: "Uevlewor Foreign SjdrUuallslb' 
l.lteratiirc.” by Ur. <1. I.. Dllson; 11 Letter trom George A. llama Tho 
Eighth Auimnl Convention of Um Spiritualist.-of Imllftha;

; wide is tlielr range, mid how conclusively they reach every 
। objection Hint Hie most skeptical have brought against them.
Tills may perhaps be best done by giving, in tlie first place, 

| an outline of tlie career of two or three well-known mediums: 
i mid, in Hie second, a sketch of Hie experiences mid invest Iga- 
। Hons of n few of the more remarkable converts to Splritual- 
J ism.
। Career of HemarkaMi' .If, d/io/is —Miss Kate Fox, the little 

girl of nine years <dd, who, as already stated, was the first 
i “ medium ” in the modern sense of the term, has continued

,iiul-ay ami fmir^other persons. Mrs. Hall, in ii commnnl- 
■ation to the Earl of Dunraven (given III the Spiritual Maga-
zine, 1870, p. 178), snvs : 1

"Mr. Hall was seated nearly opposite to where I sat.: and 
J saw Mr. Home, after standing iiluail half a miii'.He at the 
back of Mr. Hall's chair, deliberately placi-Hie lump of burn

person- close around hei, appeared, ami -till appear- to me, 
knowing tier intimately, to be physically impu—Ihle.

Another very eiirbm- and beautiful phi-nomemm was the 
production of delicate mu-leal -minds, without any object cal
culated to pioduee them being in the room. Du one occasion 
n German lady, who was a perfect stranger to Miss Nlehol, . 
and had never been at a seance before, was present. Sim 
sang several German ^nigs, mid must delicate music, like a 
fqiry mu-ieal-bnx, accompanied her throughout. Sim Minging coal mi his head I I hal e ofteir, wondered that i was nut

fiightened, but 1 was not ; I had perfect.Liilli Hull he would - , , ■
imt he injured. Some one said, ' Is II mil hot ” Mr. Hall four nr hie different songs of her own vhoiee, and nil were so 
aii-wc.red, ' Warm, but not hotT Mr llmiie laid moved a 
llltle way, but returned, still Ina trance: he smiled, and

Lectures nnd Lyceums.*

j to possess the same power for twenty-six years. At the very 
, , i earliest stages of the movement, skeptic after skeptic, com- S|illltuMlsl ।

From the l.omlon Fortnightly Review, May, IMT.

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY AI.FHED It. WALLACE, F. It. R., AC.

[Contiwiedfrom our hut issue.}
DEDUCTIONS FROM THE PRECEDING SKETCH.
Before proceeding to a statement of the evidence which has 

convinced the more educated and more skeptical converts, let 
us consider briefly the bearing of tho undoubted fact, that (to 
keep within bounds) many thousands of well-Informed men, 
belonging to all classes of society and nil professions, hove, in 
each of the great civilized, nations of the world, acknowledged 
the objective reality of these phenomena; although, almost 
without exception, they at first viewed them with dislike or 
contempt, ns impostures or delusions. There Is nothing par
allel to it in the history of human thought; because.-there 
never before existed so strong and apparently so well founded 
a conviction that phenomena of this kind never have Hap
pened and never can happen. ■ It is often said,' that tho num- 

..ber.of adherents to a.bellefJsjm> proof_of .its t^ This re
mark justly applies to most religions whose arguments appeal 
to the emotions and the Intellect but not to the evidence of the 
senses. It is equally just as applied to a grout part of modern 
science. The almost universal belief in gravitation, and in 
thmundulhiory theory of light, does not render them In any 
degree mire probable; because Very few indeed of the believ
ers have tested the facts which most convincingly demonstrate 
those theories, or are able to follow out the reasoning by which 
they are demonstrated. It Is for the most part a blind belief

mittee after committee endeavored to discover “ the trick ;" 
but if it was a trlek Illis little girl bullied them all, and the 
proverbial acuteness of the Yankee wasof no avail. In 18H0, 
when Dr. Itobert Chambers visited America, he suggested to 
ids friend, Robert Dale Owen, the use of a balance to test the 
lifting power. They accordingly, without preiirrnngement 
with the medium, took with them a powerful steelyard, and 
suspended from it a dining-tabic weighing one hundred and 
twenty-one pounds. Then, under a bright gas-light, the feet 
of the two mediums (Miss Fox and her sister) being both 
touched by the feet of the gentlemen, and the hiuulk of all 
present being held over but-not touching Hie table, It was 
made lighter or heavier at request, so as to weigh at oneitime 
only sixty, at another one hundred and thirty-four poundal 
This experiment, be it remembered, was identical with one 
proposed by Faraday himself ns being conclusive. Mr. Owen 
luul many sittings witli Miss Fox, for the purpose of test, and, 
the precautions lie took .were • extraordinary. He sat with 
her nloiie; be frequently changed tlie room without notice ; he 
examined every article of furniture ; he locked the dbors-and 
fastened them with strips of paper privately sealed ; be held 
both tlie hands of the mediunU Utujer these conditions vari
ous phenomena occurred, the most remarkable-being tlie lllu- 

-mination of a piece of paper (which lie had brought himself, 
cut of a peculiar size, and privately marked,) showing a dark 
hand writing on the floor. The paper afterwards rose up on 
to the table with legible writing upon it; containing a promise 
which was subsequently verified. ("Debatable Land," p.

llall'-w hile hair over Ilie red ma I The while hull had the 
iipIH'iiranee of .-liver thread over tlie red coal.' Mr. Home 
drew Hie hair Into a sort of pyramid, the coal, still red, show- 
big beneath the hair."

When taken oil the head—which it had not in the slightest 
degree injured nr singed the hair—others attempted to touch 
il, and were burnt. Lord Lindsay and Miss Dougins have 
also had hot coals placed in their Iniiids, and they describe 
them as feeling rather cold Hum hot ; though at the sume time

accompanied. This was in Hie dark, 1ml hiiml- were joined 
all Hie time.

The most remmkiiblo feature nf this lady's medium-hip Is, 
tlie production uf flowers and fruit- in closed rooms. Thu 
fir-t lime this occurred’ was al my own house at n very.curly 

; stage of lu-r development. AU present were my own friends. 
Miss Nichol had come early to tea, It being mid winter, and 
slip, had been with us In a very warm gas-lighted room four 
hours before the Howers appeared. The essential fact is, that 
upon a ban'table in a' small room closed ainl dark (the ad- 
Joining room and passage being well lighted), a qmiiility'of

they burn any one else, and even search the face of Hie hold.- gowers npphired, which were not there when we put out tho 
er if approached too closely. The same witnesses iiImiJcsII-I gas a f,,w minutes before. They coirBted of iinemiines, tu- 
fy that Mr. Home lias plaee<| red-hot coals inside bis waist- ]|pHi chrysanthemums, Chinese primroses, mid M'veral ferns, 
emit without scorching Ids clothes, anti Ims pat his faen Into All were absolutely fresh, im If just gathered Hom a eoie-cr- 
the middle of the tire, his hair falling into the lliimes, yet not vatory. They were covered wilh n tine, cold dew. Nola 
being the Iciist singed. The siime power of .resisting fire can petal was crumpled nr broken, led Hn’ most delicate point nr 
lie temporarily given to huinlmiite objects. Mr. II. Nisbet, plnnide'of the ferns was mil o( place. I dried and preserved 
of Glasgow, states (“Human Nature," Feb., 1870) tlmt, in the whole, and Imvr, attached to tliein, the attestation <d al|- 
lils own house, in January, 1870, Mr. Home placed a red-hot present that they Tiitd no share, m> fur ns they knew, In bring* / 
coal In the hands offi Indy nnd geiitlemiin, whieh they only ing the Howers into Hie room. ■ I believed nt the time, mid 
fell warm ; ami tlTiLjilnced the same piece on a folded news- ■ still believe, tliat it was nlwihitely impo..Ible for ML- N. to

1 belicvi’il nt tlm time, ami

qmper, burning a hole through eight layers of paper. He then have concealed them so long, to have kept them so perfect, and, 
took a fresh mid blazing coal mid laid it on Hie same news above all, to produce them covered throughout wilh n must 
paper, carrying It about the roqm for three minutes, when beautiful coating of dew, ju-t like that which... llectsimHm 
the paper was found, this time, not to luive been the least outside of a tumbler'-vhen filled with very cold wlifer on)i 
burnt. Lord Lindsay fin tlier deciares—mid as one of the few hot day.
noblemen who do real sclentllle work his evidence must be of Similar phenomena have occurred hundred- of time- -Ince, 
some value—Hint on eight occasions he has had red hot coals jn many house- mid under various eundlllnns. SometlmeR 
placed on his own-hand-by-Home._withouUlnJur.y.. _Mr—W.__Hii>dlowor>Lhiive_lu'cndn-V4U.t-quiiulllligu liLaiieiljipim the.ta
ll. Harrison (“!Spiritualist," March 15th, 18711) saw him take ble. Often flowers or fruits a-ked for are In ought A friend 
a large coal, which covered the palm of Ills hand, and st....I (lf mine asked fur a sunflower, and one six feet high fell upon 
six or Reven Inches High. As lie walked about the room it the table, havjng a large mass of earth about Unroots. Onn

accepted upon authority. But with thesc.splritual phenom- 
eno the case is very different. Tliey are, to most men so nejt^- 
so strange, so incredible, so opposed to their whole habit of 
thought, so apparently opposed to the pervading scientific 
spirit of the age, that they cannot and do not accept them on 
second-hand evidence, as they do almost oyery other kind of 
knowledge. The thousands or millions of Spiritualists, there
fore, repres-nt to a very large extent men who have witnessed, 
examined, and tested tlie evidence for themselves, over ami 
over and over again, till that which they had at first been un
able to admit could be true, they have at last been compelled 
to acknowledge is true.- This accounts for the utter failure 
of all the attempted “exposures "and "explanations" tocon- 
vince one solitary believer of his error. The exposers and 
explainers have.never got beyond those first difficulties which 
constitute, the pons Minorum,ot Spiritualism, which every be
liever lias to get over, but at which early stage of investiga
tion no converts are ever made. By explaining table-turning, 

1 or table-tilting, or raps, you do not influence a man who was 
never'convinced by these, but who, in broad daylight, sees 

• objects move without contact, and behave as if guided by intel
ligent beings ; and who sees this in a variety of forms, in a 
variety of places, and under such varied and stringent condi
tions, as to make tlie fact to him just as real as the movement 
of iron to the magnet. ’By explaining automatic writing 
(which itself convinces no one. but tlie writer, and not always 
even him), yoii do notaffect tile belief of the man who has ob- 

' tained writing when neither pencil nor paper was touched by 
any one ; or has seen a hand not attached to any human body 
take up a pencil and write ; or, as Mr. Andrew Leighton, of 
Liverpool, testifies, lias seen a pencil rise of itself on a table

293.)
But Miss Fox’s.powers were most remarkably shown In the 

stapef's with Mr. Livermore, a well known New York bank- 
errand oil entire skeptic before commencing these expert- 
myij>^—These sittings weremore than three hundred In 

.number, extending over five years. They took place In four 
'iliflerent houses (Mr. Livermore's ami the ,medium's being 
both changed during this perioil), under tests of the most 
rigid description. The chief phenomenon was tlie appear
ance of a tangible, visible nnd audible figure of Mr. Liver-' 
more’s deceased wife, sometimes accompanied by a male 
figure, purporting to be Dr. Franklin. Tho former figure 
was often most distinct and absolutely life-like. It'moved 
Parlous objects in the room. It wrote messages on cards. It 
was sometimes formed out of a .luminous cloud, and again 
vanished before the eyes of the witnesses. It allowed a por
tion of its dress to be cut off, which, though at first of strong 
and apparently gauzy material texture, yet Inn short time melt
ed away and became invisible. Flowers which melted away 
were also given. These phenomena occurred best when Mr. 
L. and the medium were alone; but two witnesses vtere occa
sionally admitted, who tested everything and confirmed Mr. 
L.’s testimony. Oneof these was Mr. Livermore’s physician,

threw a ruddy glow on Hie walls, and when he came to the of tlm most striking! tests was at Florence, with Mr, T. Adol- 
table with It, the heat,wjjs felt in the faces of all present, pfms Trollope, Mrs.-Trollope, Miss Blagdon, mid t’olonel 
The coal was thus held for five minutes. These phenoulciiii Harvey. The room was searched by the gentlemen ; Mrs. 
have now happened fWFwi of times In the presence of scores I Grippy was undressed mid redressed by Mrs. Trollope, every 
of witnesses. They are fuels, of the reality of which there article of her clothing being examined. Mr. and Mrs. Guppy 
can be. no doubt-, mid they-are altogether Inexplicable by the | Were both firmly held while nt the table. In about ten min- 
knowh lows of physiology and heat. | utes all the party exclaimed that they smelt llowei's,and, on

The powers of Mr. Home have lately been independently lighting a enndh1, bolh Mrt Guppy's and Mr. Trollope's arm* 
tested by Serjeant Cox mid Mr. Crookes, and both these gen- were found covered with jonquils, whieh tilled the room w ith 
tiemen emphatically proclaim that he Invites tests mid courts their odor. Mr. Glippy and Mr. Trollope both relate this In 
examination. Serjeant Cox, in his own house, has had a new , 
accordion (purchased by himself that very day ) piny by it-

known laws of physiology anti heal.

self, in hls own blind, while Mr. Home was playing the piano. I 
Mr. Home then took the accordion in his left hand, holding II ’ 
with the keys downwards while playing tlie piano with ids 
right hand, "and it played beautifully In aecoiilpaiiiiuent to 
tin; piano, for nt least a quarter of an hour." ("What Am

substantially Hie same terms, (" Dliih-ctleid Society’s Report 
on Spiritualism,” pp. 277 and 372 )

Surely these are. phenomena about which there can be no

nnd write the words: " .Did m ^his world of strife to end in 
(hist at last V' Tints it is that there are So few recantations or 
perverts in Spiritualism ; so few, that it may be truly said 
there are none. ’ Alter much Inquiry and reading 1 can find 
no example of a man who, having acquired a good personal 
knowledge of all.the chief phases of tlie phenomena, lias sub
sequently come to disbelieve In their reality. If the "expla
nations” and "exposures” were good for anything, or if it 
were an imposturp to expose or a delusion to explain, this 
could not be the case, because there are numbers of men who 
have become convinced of tlie facts, but who have not accept
ed the spiritual theory. These are, for the most part, In an 
uncomfortable and unsettled frame of mind, and would gladly 
welcome an explanation which really explained anything— 
but they find it not. As an eminent example of this class, I 
may mention Dr. J. Lockhart Robertson, long one of the ed
itors of the Journal of Mental Science—a physician who, hav- 

■ ing made mental disease his special study, would not be easily
taken in by any psychological delusions. Tlie phenomena he 
witnessed fourteen years ago were of a violent character; a 
very strong table being, nt his own request and in bis own 
house, broken to pieces jvhlle he held the medium’s hands. 
He afterwards himself tried to break a remaining leg of the 
table, but failed to do so after exerting all bis strength. An
other table was tilted over while all the party sat on It. He 
subsequently had a sitting with Mr. Home, and witnessed Hie 
usual phenomena occurring with that extraordinary medium 
—such as the accordion playing “most wonderful musli/tvith- 
out any human agency,” “a shadow hand, not that of any 
one present, which lifts a pencil and writes with it,” Ac., A-c.; 
and he says that lie can " no more dogbt the physical mani
festations of (so-called) Spiritualism than he would any other 
fact—as, for example, the fall of an apple to the ground of 
which his senses informed him.” His record of thesejphe- 
nomena, witli the confirmation by a friend who was present,' 
is published in the “Dialectical Society's Report on Spiritual-

. ism,” p. 2-17 ; and, at a meeting of Spiritualists in 1870, he re
asserted Hie facts, but denied tlielr spiritual origin. To such

mistake. What theories have ever been preposed by our sci
entific teachers which even attempt to account for them • 
Delusion it cannot be, for tlie Howers lire real mid can be pre- 

' served, and Imposture under the conditions described is even 
I less credible. If Hie gentlemen who cmiie forwmd to enllglit- 
: en the public on the subject of "screened spliituaLtuanlfc.^tn- 
i Hons" do not know of the Ymlous Hisses of phenomena that 

.... . have now been Indicated, mid the weight of Hie testimony In
who says, “ I mny also mention tlmt Bosco,one of the great- support of them, they arc palpably unqualified for tlie task 
est professors of-legerdemain ever known, iii a conversation they have undertaken, ‘I'lmt they do know of them, but keep 
with me upon the subject, utterly scouted the idea of thcjjejs-J back their knowledge, while putting forward trivialities easy

1?" Vol. II., p. 388.)
As to the possibility of these things being produced by 

trlek, if further evidence than their mere'statement be re
quired,we have the following by Mr. T. Adolphus Trollope,

the other his brother-in-law ; the latter previously a skeptic. 
The details of these wonderful sfanees Were published in tlie 
Spiritual Magazine in 18(52 and 18(53; and Hie more remark
able are given In Owen’s “Debatable Land,” from'which 
work a good idea may be formed of the great variety of Hie 
phenomena that occurred and the stringent character of the 
tests employed. ’ .

Miss Fox recently came to England, and here also her pow
ers have been tested by a competent man of science, and 
found to be all that lias been stated. She is now married to 
an English barrister, and some of the straiige phenomena 
which have so long accompanied her attach themselves to 
her infant child, even when its mother Is away, to tlie great 
alarm of the nurse. We have here, therefore! a career of 
twenty-six years of mediumship of tlie most varied and re- 
markable character ; mediumship which has been scrutinized 
and tested from Hie first hour of its manifestation down to 
tills day, and with one invariable result—that no imposture 
or attempt at imposture lias ever been discovered, and no 
cause ever been suggested that will account for the phenome
na except that advanced by Spiritualists. . ;

Mr. Daniel D. Home is perhaps the best known medium In 
the world ; arid his 'powers have been open to examination 
for at least twenty years. Nineteen years ago Sir David 
Brewster and Lord Brougham had a sitting with him—sufii'- 
clently acute and eminent observers, and both, of course, 
thorough skeptics. In the “ Home Life of Sir David Brew
ster,” we have, fortunately, liis own record of this sitting, 
made at the time,, although six months later, in a letter to Hie 
Morning Advertiser, he made Hie contradictory statement: 
“ I saw enough to satisfy, myself tliey could all be produced 
by human hands and feet." He ^ays: “ The table actually 
rose From the ground when ho lia^id was upon il;" nnd “a 
small hand-bell was laid down with its mouth on Ihe carpet, 
and It actually rang when nothing could have touched It. 
The bell was then placed on Um other side, still upon the car
pet, and it came over to me and placed itself In my hand. It 
did the same to Lord Brougham.” And lie adds, speaking for 
both, " We could give no explanation of them, and could not 
conjecture how they could be produced by any kind of 
mechanism." Coming from the author of “ Letters on Natu
ral Magic," this Is pretty good testimony.

These and far more marvelous phenomena have been rc- 
posted from that day to this many thousands of times, and 
almost always in private houses nt which Mr. Home visits. 
Everybody testifies to Hie fact that lie offers the most ample 
facilities for investigation ; and to tills I can myself bear wit
ness, having been invited by him to examine as closely ns 1 
pleased an accordion, held by his one hand, keys downward, 
and in tliat position playing, very sweetly. But perhaps the

nihility of such phenomena ns 1 saw'produced by Mr. Hume 
being performed by any of Hie resources of his art."

Mr. Home’s life lias been to a great extent a public niu1.

Yj back their knowledge, while putting forward trivialities easy 
to laugh at nr expose, is a supposition I cannot for a moment 

I entertain. Before leaving, thi- pari of Hie sbbjecl, It is well to 
'• , note the fact of tlu‘ marked Individuality of each medium.

He has spent much of. his lime ns il guest in Hie Imuses of They ere nut copies of each other, Imt I'lu'h one developTfw. 
people of rank and talent, lie numbers among his friends chmiicteristic set of. plionomena—n fnet highly suggrst|ve'of 
many who are eminent in’ science, art, and literature—men ' some unconscious occult power In the individual, mid wholly 
certainly not inferior in perceptive or reasoning power to opposed to the idea of either imposture or delusion, both of 
those who, not having witnessed Hie phenomena, disbelieve ' which almost Invariably copy preexisting inmlels.
in their occurrence. For twenty years lie lias been exposed ' .((M/jtimo d it. our nr rZ. ] 1
to the keen scrutiny and iievcr!censlng suspicion of iiinuuier- —— ■ ■ -»-»
able inquirers; yet no proof has ever been given o/ trickery, An Ath<-nlnn Fntieriil VI on i> in ent.
no particle of intichlliery or apparatus ever I...... deti'cted. There has recently been dug up nl A thi lls mid placed In the . « - ....................................... kills t
able inquirers; yet no proof has ever been given o/ trickery

But the phenomena lire so stupendous that, if impostures,' Temple, of Theseus'a ....................  the I'erielemi epoch, or
' 'e. carved toi 0, 0 ..a nu atu| p.^p^^ laler, a simple slab of I'. ntelienii marble 

they could only be performed by machinery of the most elab. rnt(.’ ,,„. „f „ (;r,.,.k «;,! named ,| 
nrutas vtirLul tinfnrn rnritliriiur thitfilil torate, varied and cumbrous nature, requiring the aid of sev
eral assistants and confederates. The theory that thej1 are 
delusions is equally untenable, unless it Is admitted that there

■Vwintwb'M.
It Is a modest mid-safe Juditim-ut to d-chile that mining all 

"dur British funeral nmhunients there Is none, not excepting 
Chantr'etfs, so lovely, eloquent and fitting, as that little maid
en’s gravestone. We are’nil .too familiar with the weeping 
willows, Hie ridiculous ten urns, the broken columns, and the 
other ugly or foolish symbols of sorrow which lill nur eatlie- 
drnls anil cemeteries. 'This Athenian undertaker, when he 
got his order, mil for the family n beautiful lias relief, simply 
representing Aiminori,iii, sweet mid graceful ;is she lived, 
putting forth her sandnl to lie tied by her favorite slave, upon 
who e head she rests tier little hand,' with a quiet but smiling 

...'.-. , , , look on her fair countenance. In the backmoiiud stmid.s her
to sit for experiment in my house.. I his was in November, fntfier—the undertaker's eiisfomer—wafehiiig this calm prep- 
1800, and for some months we hud constant sittings, and I oration fur tlie long journey which lie cannot slime. The 
was able to watch mu) test Ihe progress of her development. ! surpassing beauty of the work cannot I..... nnveyeil Iiy de. 
I first satisfied myself of Ihe rising of a small table compIHe- ' -)''r'l’'i“" '"" ""’ "“fl and restrained fancy whieh inspired it 

i .<1 'I. In as .harp a contrast with our dull mid troubled handling
ly of! the floor, when three or lour pei-on. (including Miss ■ (j sll|.]1 topics ns our best meiiiorinls are Inferior in art to tlm 
N.) placed their hands on it. I tested tills by secretly attach- ! style of that simple slab.—/.omfiu< Ihnli/ ’fh ijrayli.
log threads or thin strips of paper underneath the claws, so -•.♦- ' •
that they must be broken if any one attempted to raise tire ta
ble with their feet, Hie only available metinsof doing so. The

Is no possible means of distinguishing delusion from reality

The Inst medium bo Whose career I shall call attention is 
Mrs. Guppy (formerly Miss Nichol), and in this case I can 
give some personal testimony. I knew Miss Nichol before 
she had ever beard of Spiritualism, table-rapping, or anything' 
of U16 kind, and we first discovered her powers on asking her

I tested this by secretly attach- I style of that simple slab,

a’man the Quarterly Reviewer’s explanations are worthless; I best-attested and most extraordinary phenomenon connected
yet it mny be safely said, that every advanced Spiritualist has 
seen more remarkable, more varied, ffnd even more inexplica
ble phenomena than those recorded by Dr. Hobertson, and is 
therefore still further out'of reach of- the arguments referred 
to, which are indeed only calculated to convince those who 
know little or nothing of the matter..

with Mr. Home’s mediumship Is what is called the fire test. 
In a state of trance lie takes a glowing coal from (he hottest 
part of a bright fire and carries it round Hie room, so that 
every one may sec ond feel that it is a real one. This is testi
fied by Mr. II. I). Jencken, Lord Lindsay, Lord Adare, Miss 
Douglas, Mr. S. C. Hall, and many others. But, more strange

table still rose n full foot of! the lloor in broad daylight. In 
order to show this to friends witli less trouble, I madea cylin
der of lumps and brown paper, In whieh I placed the table so 
ns to keep feet and dresses away from it while it rose, which 
It did as freely as before. Perhaps more marvelous was the 
placing of Miss N. herself on tlm table; for although this al- 
wrjysdfiippened in the dark, yet, under Hie conditions to be 
named, deception was impossible. 1 will relate one sitting of 
which 1 have notes. We sat in n friend’s house, round a cen
tre table, under a glass chandelier. A friend of mine, hut a 
perfect stranger to nil the rest, sat next Miss Nichol and held 
both her hands. Another person had matches ready to strike 
a light when required. What occurred was as follows : First, 
Miss Nichol’s chair was drawn away from under her, and she 
was obliged to stand up, my friend still holding both her 
hands. In a minute or two more I Imard a slight sound, such 
as might bo produced by a person placing a wine-glass on the 
table, and at Hie same time a Very sjiglil rustling of clothes 
and tinkling of Hie glass pendant- of the chandelier. Imme ' 
diately my friend said, "She is gone from me.” A lighl was 
at once struck, and we found .Miss N. quietly seated inlier 
chair on tlie centre of the table, her head just touching the 
clitindclier. My friend declared that Miss N. seemed to glide 
■noiselessly out of his hands. She was very stunt and heavy, 
and to get her chair on the table, to get Upon it herself, in tlie

A DiingeroiiN riipcr.
The green paper used Io wrap about lozenges, -old in shops, 

railroad cars and on street corners, lias long been suspected 
I Io contain arsenic, and with the view of a-eerlainhig the facts 
■ Iiy analysis wc recently pureliascd a roll of lozenges covered 
। with till- paper.
| A qualitative examination uf the paper afforded all the 

chiiiacterisHe reaction- for m-enlc ami copper. The wrapper 
emitniiiml twenty square Inches of paper. <>f Ihl-sixteen

i were taken for quaiiHtalive analysis. Tlie result of the ex- 
i amination showed Hint thi- portion contained . I.MG grams, or

2.31 grains of metallic arsenh This is ilqiiivalrnt to 2 IH 
I grains in tlie whole of Hie wrapper, a quantity snfiicient to 
i destroy life in tin adult per-on. t'hildleii in ill! parts of Hie 
1 count rw lire allowed to purchase the lozenges covered with 

this poisonous paper, mid the roll- me often put into Hie 
, hand- of infant- as playthings. A- everything goes into Hie 
i mouth of n young child, it is easy to see that no more dan- 

gi roiis substance can pass into a family than these packages 
- ob confectionery. It i-quite probable'that instance-of poi- 

soiling have occurred from lids cause which have I. .. of a 
. serioii- or fatal character. There should lie a law prohibiting 
, Hie use of poisonous papers fur any purpose.— hurnot if

Fol.'s Grave.—We are informed Hint Mr. < Jeorge W. fluids, 
of Philadelphia, whose attention has been attracted bv the 
statements of the neglect in which the grave of Edgar-Albin 
I’oe Ims so long been suffered to remain, has taken measures 
to erect at Ids own expense a suitable monument over it. and 
Hint it is desirable Hint the mnney whieh has been contributed 
from other sources for the purpose sbnll be kept as ii fund to 
preserve tlie monument and grave in order.—Sac York Putt
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After tile Opell 
by Mr. W. Gh m

Mr-

and I.ii.
Cenec’

■ Tli'.u l'athci ..f all betieli- 
fber i t all ktndm—.’ Thon 

We i-iitm- to thee in thank— 
uiir he.nl- in praise ; we ap- 
itli all .mi thought- and luedi-

lim-

tv nml liarmi'iiv

pre-cut century, or, Indeed, before the last cen
tury hud falily closed ; reared in a nation whefi. 
ordinary culture Is givqn to all children: born 
not of high isisiHmi, but winning that -positi' " 
by his own ability. 1 .....i........... 1 .'.....'..;........
life was a succession of those arduous studies

mu
I understand Unit liis early

and gradual conquests that win, in the New 
World, early promotion. AS a student of.law, he 
beeame immediately a successful practitioner; 
from a successful practitioner he advanced to 
positions of trust ; he sat in Hie assembly of Ids 
native county, and finally as representative in 
tin' State Semite.

| He early evinced those sterling powers of 
mind —integrity, steadiness oFimjcpose, fidelity, 
ami that iinfli'm-hing adhereijfe to Ids eonvie- 
tioiis-that made for him a jdace among the ju
dicial minds of his native State. I Ie did not take 
eo active a part in the reforms of that time,; he 
{took mi part in the exciting political topics of 
the day ; nor, later in life, did lie enter into that

..ul, inaje-t knew

all tilings that

-tai i ) Iii maim nt adorm-d 
th. the night, ami the day .

oniliet in eoniiectiim with th.- subject of human 
slavery ; but, during the period that he repte- 
sent.-d his native county in the State Assembly, 
and afterwinds when upon its judicial bem li 
he presided over the destinies of individuals in 
eonmetion with law, he evinced singular and 
profound judgment, singular.iml impartial fideli
ty to truth, singular and unswerving integrity of 
purpose) but tempered' with.that degree of hll- 
inanity that made justice the handmaiden of 
tmiey. I may further* state, that during his

ment, then all Ills intellectual faculties, and 
finally his very senses were called in as adjuncts 
to his belief. In pursuance to this investiga
tion, mid in consequence <if it, and 1 may add in 
consequence of its having tempered lus mind 
more to mere)- than to justice, he pronounced a 
decision from the bench of the State of New 
York contrary to popular prejudice. It hadal- 
readv been whispered abroad that he was a Spir
itualist; il had nlreadv reached Hie ear of the 
caviling multitude that he held communication 
witli spirits. When this decision was rendered 
there wa^a great outcry against it. Taking ad
vantage of his temporary absence, the whole 
Press of tlie country denounced the decision, 
mid declared that the judgment ought to be an
nulled, as lie had taken the counsel of disem
bodied spirits in that'decision. He said nocoun
sel but that of his own judgment lin'd his heart 
had been brought to hour on tlie ease ; Imt the 
cry went, and he accordingly resigned liis oilier 
mid retired from Hie Chief-Justiceship of Hie 
State of New York, mid became the lender in the 
movement of Spiritualism. Instead of being 
vanquished he gave to the world in 1853 the 
work from wliich the.jetjraet has been read this 

' evening, in which lie gives his reasons, together 
' witli tlie why and wherefore of his accepting the 

new belief; and takes as liis motto—" Truth
* against tlie world.”

Instead of an advocate lie became a champion,

lief and faith might be made perfect by this re- - 
npwnl nnd inspiration. - -

The last quarter.of a century was the quarter 
in which his life and purpose and being culmi
nated ; in which, as now and as heretofore, God 
spoke, and has spoken, wilh a new voice of rev
elation, and with a perfection, purpose, and 
spirit tliat has never been known. He believed 
tliis to be one of the cycles of Inspiration in 
which, like the voice that came to Moses, like 
the revelations in the time of the Saviour, like 
all past inspiration, God poured out his spirit 
anew on th? earth, making man to converse with 
angels of/truth. He believed—and it absorbed 
his thought, and governed his actions, and con
trolled his wishes and desires—that the living 
souls of all men were immortal, and that al] are 
destined to pass through death to the gateway of 
life. He believed, and it changed his life and 
modified and made more gentle Unit austere judg- 
mciit—he believed all living souls were endowed 
with the image of the Creator, and that howso
ever deeply immured in crime and misery, their 

■spirits would sometimes be. made glad, ami free, 
) and pure by the living consciousness of life itself.

He believed death would enfranchise everyone . 
in degree, and all would enter upon their new- . 
found existence as they left it upon earth.

He lived in the spirit-worhl largely through its j

foreign ^orrcspnnbence.
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th<- seasons with lli.-ir \ in i.-d ebang''s atid beau- eat lo r y ear- he was a -trie I religimi-zeal.it. He 
tie- . the -piing with it- bur-ting b.v.liu.—, the ' hm something uf that haughtiness of -pint which, 
summer with it- bloom anTt-warmth. the autumn ih shall . ........cd to -how you. wa- mellowed in 
with it- rich h.-a-uri-, the winter with it- v. a.e- ■ I1"- performance of a loftier mi-ion ami work.
fill re'po-e We plai-e tlleefor the -llllllght of 
<lay. and the -furry glory of th.- night. We 
praise thee for the daytime id man's knowledge, 
wh.-n thoii ha-t giv, n with in-pin-ilvoice, ami 
through-eer and prophet, [he utleram eof thy I 
wi-dom. We piai-e th. .- fig the hi-tory of mini,

terame

men have heeuine

ter of Corinthian.

all brains 
knowledge

pit it. ami upon sinai ami < 'al-

In other places and among other nation-thou 
—hast-spokeii, and in all time thy vniee has been 

heard among men. I; hulli ng every w here tlie llame 
of Immortal life. We prai-e thee for -eienre. for 
the particular pliilo-ophh -uf hiimati knowledge 
and judgment, whereon nt.-n have budded up 
the tablet-of law . and have made gland-true- 

“lures r.f government and power ; but more do we 
prai-ethee for the hite-t and sublimest thought— 
the first and la»f Ilf the kingdom of knowledge— 
the thought ot immoital life . for thi- all nations

..night ami power; for tliis I 
I deep into the mines of i 
sought to find out the sg. | 
fj ; for this men have cun- i

filled- themselves to dungeon-cell;.. and hav.- lived 
the life i.f hermit- to know more uf thee ; for this 
the .sncrilieinl flame ha- been kindled; for this

fur tliis the nations
id the rnrth have uplifted their voices in -img- 
niul hymn- of praise and ndmath’li. Oil thou 
•Spirit tlr.it ih.-t liv,-in al) thing-' that bast abode 
with seer and prophet, with man of Gml, mid 
with hermit in eave- Thou that hint spoken 
through the lips of babes, and made them utter 
oraelesaml songs of praise! Thou, oh God, for- 
,'v'Xjl>'’t kindle the lire of genin- upon the brow 
qfffnbctnl-, ami place Hie wreath of thine inti- 
nite glory about tlieir head-.: be thim our < Town 
and Strength ' Let us turn to thee.' Let ns be
hold thee I Let all thy children know that thou art 
imuii.fn.-Liiiawjii:y living -oiill-LeLlhmii.tuLii away 
from death ' Let them know that, life is forever 
klndhd in the human soul, and that tJuxamagi’. 
that Is like to thee can nut perish. ' I <■(' them no 
longer fear death I Let them -re with the eye of 
the soul, and undeistiind with the comprehen
sion <d the .spirit that thev arc beyond death I 
Death, fear, terror—these all give jdace to life 
and love and immortal peace. Let thy children 
turn to ........ oh Infinite Eather, with loving 
thought-mid kindly rejoicing-' Spirit of Life! 
Spirit of Immortality ' Spirit of Peace and Good
ness ! abide with us ; mid let us remember, oh 
Gml, that thou art everywhere. Our.Father who 
art in heaven, Imllowcil be thy name ; thy king- 
domcome; thy will tie done oh earth as it is done 
in heaven ; give us each day onr dully bread, and 
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive them Unit 
trespass aguin-t ti< ; ami leave us not in tempta
tion, but deliver u- from evil; for thine is the 
kingdom,•the power, and thq.ghiry, forever and 
ever. Amen.

from earth; his ifmhiory may not even be ehef- 
ished; but the thoughts that he Ims gathered, 
the deed- that he has performed, liigyfor eternity. 
1 bold it to be u truth, friend.-, Hiiirdne soul is 
not greater than another: tliat God rears up, for 
each time and generation, a special instrument of 
his work and that, wheth' r it be for revolution 
or for reformation, whether it be for the revela
tion of th.- -pirit or for the redemption of nations 
and the disvnthrallm.-nt of -laves, there are ul- 
ways instruments ready to hi.- hand. Had tbit 
the time been ripe fur revolution, Napoleon would 
never have excelled in the greatness of his eon- 
quests. Had not theeattli beenfondof war,(':v-nr 
would have been a- naught. Had Hie Reforma
tion not been already sown, Luther ami Calvin 
and Melanethmi and Knox would not have yield- 
i’ll to the powers of the m w dispensation. And 
is It not true in human history that wherever n 
great de. dis to be done, or a great reformation 
wrought, there is nlways«.onie instrument ready 
at hand?—otherwise we might deny tlie exist- 
ence of a divine purpo-e, and say that human 
greatness is but chance work.

All. souls possess the germs of greatness. 
Prophets, seers, sage-, leaders and saviours-are 
slumbering in your midst in embryo , but there 
comes a time when, by some wave of eireum- 
swnee, or some great effort of revolution, a-in
gle soul stand- up in front of his kind, and they 
must follow w here he moves, and he must lend 
where-tin1 voice of the spirit calls him.* Such 
men are heroes; .-uch men are the leaders and 
teachers of their, kind. . Rut the world to day is 
changing it- form of hero-worship. Now it is no 
longer physical, strength or skill in the use of 
weapons, but it is spirit itself. It is not the man 
who -lays millions of bis fellow-men, but he who 
lead- million- to freedom and the disenthrall- 
ment of their souls. They are y .mr greatest men 
til-day who, on the battle-field of’ life, wage war 
against error, again-t. aggn s.-iveness of ’’past' 
ages, against the encroachments of the all-per
vading spirit of conquest. These are the heroes 
of to day.

The -abject of my present remarks was not 
born in pa-t ages when martyrs stiffen'd for the 
cross—not born when battle-fidds formed the 
subject nf human interest—not burn when statq 
warred again-t state for the supremacy of a pettv 
kingdom—not born in a state or king'dom where 
the uio-t valiant at arms is the highest in wis
dom : he is not a hero of the past. Rut of smdi 
substance was his soul made, and so his body 
shaped and organized to tit tliat soul, that, as I 
shall presently .-how you; he. in the hand- of the 
Infinite Mimi, ami through 1 i- all-pervading pur- 
pose, has perhaps been .me of the instrument- to 
work as great a revolution a- any in history. 
Had it been my province to stand In my usual 
place ami accii-tomed land to teach those who 
were wont to he|ir me, I should have spoken 
some moiiths ago roneenyng_ the departure of 

'one of America'- -tatesmen"an'j'I heroes upon the 
battle field of life, one of thp-e who led the slave 
from bondage to liberty, limoan Charles Sum
ner. Had it been mine to -land in my usual 
place, 1 should have looked across the ocean and

tici-Hiip iif the Slab- uf New York. It might . 
havp proved the ^tepping-stime to a still loftier I 
ambition. There was no direct obstacle in the : 
way between him and the Clnef-Jtistieesbip of I 
the I'nited States-the Supreme Court. But pre- . 
vimis to that time-he had evinced many evidences 
of humanity, such as, in liis mission aiming the 
Indians, the ri... mmendation of more merciful 
measures, greater nets of justice between them 
and the I'nited StatesGoveriiment, for the wards 
of (he Government to receive moce protection 
and less unkindness, and other iherciful meas
ures that were not eonsidcri d worthy of adoption 
by a Government Hint has never failed to wage 
wiir upon the natives of the American continent. 
He introduced the reformatory measure of not 
chastising-witli the physical blow the prisoners 
and felons in convict cell. Tliis practice, he con- 
tended, robbed tlie prisoners not only of their 
last ray of^hope, but also of their last spark of 
manliness. He considered that it wns enough 
that the felon should'receive the entire punish- 
nieiit of the law—tliat which justice required— 
instead of having added to that the 'Ignominy of 
physical chastisement. A inan could stand the 
diiiigedn cell, he thought ; but when it comes to 
blows it is the most humiliating of all possible 
punishment.

These reformj werp gradually introduced, and 
hot duly this, but the sufferings and penalties of 
felons were mitigated during the time he wns in- 
speelor of prisons. But when he accepted the 
oil!....if Chief-Justiceship of the State of New 
York, in the year 1851, he was just entering upon j 
the full prime of life and the full honors of his I 
career: He had marked out a eonrso In early 
life, and followed Hint to its ultimatum. He be
lieved he had reached the goal. Depressed with 
a singular, feeling of despondei.ey from the loss 
of I he comjiiinliin of his life.Jm thought nothing 
more was iii store'forTinli in this world. 1 will' 

. iiot say that laid he then died he would not have 
been numbered amongst the greatest men of 
America. I will, not say that had he then gone, 
up from that position of judicial eipjnence to the 
still higher one that he might have attained, he 
would not have carved out for himself a splendid 
history in connection not only with the political' 
questions of the hour, but witli all those subjects 
that were afterwards called into existence in 
connection witli slavery, with the march of the 
rebellioi), withthe enfranchisement of the Negro, 
with the citizenship of the enfranchised race, 
wilh all, In iline, that pertains to Hie new form 
of freedom that lias dawned IP the western 
world. That be took an active interest in these 
things is evident, although that they were not 
the absorbing topic 'of- his life I shall’show. In 
consequence of liis depressh'm his mind received 
another turn ; and though great as he was In the 
province of - study nnd thought that he had de
voted his life to, Impartial, too, as he was in his 
decisions, there was a lingering-anil lurkingspirit 
of haughtiness, sometimes of arrogance, that his 
friends and those nearr’st to him had thought 
would be overcome. There was also too great a 
degree of clinging with tenacity to the liiw, that 
is, in all his decisions. But he eame to Hint point 
in life that nil persons sooner or later arrive at, 
when, instead of human law and human affairs, 
they wish to know more of tlie future slate. The 
loss of dearly loved friendsdrewhlmtothis topie, 
and it is of this third of his life that 1 must especial-, 
ly wish to. speak, . . ' ' • ....

If he had been suddenly transplanted to an
other planet, or if ho had in the pursuit and in
vestigation of his Ideas discovered an entirejy 
new method of human existence, or if another 
law to supersede human law had been placed in 
his hands bv absolute revelation, it could not 
have wrought a more distinct and palpable 
change. Nor was this wrought hi a moment or 
hour. I have, myself, when standing in my usual 
place, envied this man of judicial mind aiid care
ful investigation tlie glorious truth he claimed to 
have .discovered. ’ 1, liiyself, speaking from my 
own accustomed pulpit,’would have given world's 
had that revelation come to me that 1 knew iiad 
come to him. 1 looked upon hi|n_as a man re
moved from common mortals, who could calmly, 
and in the midst of the skepticism of the nineteenth 
century, say that he had found out the pathway 
to the oilier world. I did not find it out when'l 
was upon th..... not in that way. I did not 
know that which he knew. 1 say I would have 
given worlds had it come to me as it did to him. 
I now see that had I pursued the investigations 
he did, L. too, could have gained that knowl
edge; ,’ .

With a longing to know where, his loved ones 
hud gone, he came then upon the newly-discov
ered manifestations of 'modern Spiritualism. This 
was in 1851, before the subject had reached its 
present gigantic proportions, and when thf few 
who dared to investigate for themselves were 
scorned, ridiculed, and treated with the greatest 
contumely. He formed one of a' bright galaxy 
of minds,’ninoiigwhom were Professor Hare of 
Philadelphia, Governor Talmadge of Wisconsin, 
a few of the leading physicians of New York, 
among the number the veteran Dr. Gray, who 
still lives, Professor Mapes, Dr. Wilson, and 
many others not known except locally, who 
joined in the investigation of this subject at that 
early date. He was'a mOst tenaciolis skeptic ; 
he was a most inveterate disbeliever ; he was a 
little bitter in denunciation of pretended spirit 
intercourse. He sifted testimony with all the 
avidity of a mind intent upon discovering.a 
fraud. He was accustomed to weigh humaii ev
idence, to study every possible human avenue, 
to discover the source of this new imposition. 
He even dared to question the truthfulness of 
those who were nearest to him ere he fully be
lieved. Hestudied testimony as only a legal and 

I logical mind could do.
I You are aware that in presiding over courts of 
j justice or in the practice of laiy. the discipline of 
। tli<’ mind is such that it cannot hvanv possibilitv 
accept as testimony tliat which other minds are

joined Erigkind Humming her son—not one who . 
Iiad spent hi- lite amid the hutry and bustle of [ 

. statesmen—not one who bail gained laurel- at
home in letters; Imt one who, in the depths of 
dispirit forest and among the savage nation-of.......................... . .........
thu earth, worked out the way to greater know!- .'ing human testimony, 
edge and enlightenment. I mean Living-tone. ! J"'1''-' v.i........i. >. i...h

accustomed to receive witli unquestioned readi
ness. You are aware that a mind trained to ju
dicial practice is aeelistuim-d to judge not bv ap
pearances, but by probabilitiesof human thought 
nnd human action : 'and you are also aware that 
a mind, unless strongly tempered 'by myrcy, is 
liable to be very severe'in its judgment conceril- 
’"" 1.......... »..cil>»1.„.-i Su,.)! \vas file 1111|lr| (tf

It is now my province to point to another hero, 
great as these) having achieved as great won- 

■ dors, having striven for as lofty purposes an.d ;
endeavors. The spiritual hero 'is greater than J 
the physical. He who encounters the Gorgon- 
hended’eagle of popular superstition at its sacri
ficial shrine is a loftier hero than the one w hb 
has not -such high ami noble purpose. John 
Worth Edmonds, one of these men, is lie of whom 
I speak. Born in the very beglnnlnj^M the

Judge Edmonds when he commenced his inves-
tigation of Spiritualism ; sm-li was his mind 
wiien, with the full honors of his career upon 
him, at the age of fifty, he entered upon this in
vestigation ; such was ids mind when, in the full
ness of his prime, he set himself to answer the 
question—Where have my.loved ones gone? 
There came to him, as those who are interested 
will find upon reading his published testimony1, 
unqualified evidence in many forms and in many 
ways. .This evidence convinced first his judg-

iu-tead of n champion he beeame un apostle of , 
the new dispensation of faith that had been,, 
given to the world ; Instead of the calm judicial 
mind weighing the testimony of doubt and dis
puting every footstep, be was driven.by.persecu
tion lo tlie very front, and he said, “ 1 will show 
why I believe’tn the.-e wonders." lie was ac- । 
cused of violating bis oath of ottiee, because he , 
dared to proclaim himself a Spiritualist. He de
voted his attention to proving that Spiritualism 
was not contrary to the peculiar teaching of the- 
book on which lie had taken his oath of ofiiee. 
A long discussion rn-iied, in which lie brought 
evidence from the Scripture- to support his posi
tion. He did more than this: he devoted him
self night and day, weeks and months and years 
to the study and Investigation of spiritual phe
nomena; and lie' carefully noted down every
thing that transpired at every seance and every 
private circle, wherever he' eame in contact 
with mediums. Many of those records have 
since been given to tlie world. More than this, 
he became himself—mid this is a point'in this 
history that is of importance—he became him
self a' recipient of spiritual ministrations and 
messages. His inner sight was opened, and he 
was made to converse with angels; he was made 
the mouthpiece of those beings whose presence 
he had beforf’, for so many years, questioned 
and doubted ; and he found tliat the friends he 
loVed still lived and .were restored to him by these 
messages anil communing* of the spirit.

During more than twenty years of ills life he 
lived not so much in your world ns In ours, not 
so much upon earth as in spirit-land, notso much 
hi contact with mortals as with immortals; and 
vet—heqrjliis in mind—it in no'degree impaired 
Ids lega’l Judgment or his ability to continue his 
practice nl law ; it in no degree interfered with 

| the avocations of his daily life; It in no degree 
militated against the soundness of his intellect
ual efforts in any respect. Those who claim that 
Spiritualism unfits mortals for.contaet with dai
ly life and Tor fulfilling their duties, would do 
well to remember that in all this record of. twen
ty-five years the legal opinion of Judge Ed
monds was songht-fornwagcrly, as constantlyq- 
and with as great tenacity iff faith in its judg
ment'lind purity, us ever before in his life.

Yet by far tlie greater piytion of Ids later 
ryenrs wan spent in converse? with spiritual be
ings. By far more time was spent by him in ad
ministering and receiving spiritual knowledge 
than was spent in material affairs. When the 
first flush of cahiumy was over, when the first 
opprobrium had spent its fury, and when those 
who had been the foremost to censure and ca
lumniate had gone back to their accustomed 
places, and the sensation writers, of the press 
and those who pronounce,<1 judgment when not 
called upon to do so had retired to’their.usual ob
scurity, he continued to shine on Just tlie same 
in his'accustomed sphere of life. This I’regard 
as one of the, strong and singular points con
nected with his early education and life. When 
you consider the greatness of the powers with 
which he.must have been endowed; when you 
consider the time in which he lived, and the 
strong temptations that most riien yield to to bury 
their belie! for the sake of policy, I consider it 
as ii greater act of heroism than that which 
prompted the Spartan Lycurgus to forsake his 
native land for tlie good of the people, greater 
than Solon who gave them laws, greater than 
Regulus who wns tried by tire, or Cato who suf-1 

,fered| death. 1 regard him living as a greater) 
martyr than most martyrs who died for the truth. 
1 regard him in the bold and fearless nnd un- 
flinching way of meeting contumely and scorn 
as greater than t7mse who have been made heroes 
because of their belief; and I regard his labors 
in that direction as among Hie immortal works 
in the records of inspiration.

When the bibles of the ages shall be written ; 
wiien the worth of revelation of the Divine 
Mind shall be compiled ; when all nations niul 
nil records shall be searched to find out the in
trinsic and absolute merit of inspiration—among 
those records, will stand, sublime and pure and 
high, tlie testimony of this one man who, inlthe 
midst of a world of skepticism and doubt and 
bigotry and prejudice, dared to speak the truth 
and live up to it, whatever consequences might 
come. 1 do not say lie stands alone in tills re- 
sneet; I do not say‘that he alone is deserving of 
all praise in the world tliat to day is full of he
roes, You are accustomed to respect dead men ; 
you rear monuments and build wonderful memo
rials to those who have passed away in ancient 
times ; you search now all historj' to’do honor to 
the great of past ages—yet, believe me, you 
have living martyrs greater than those I I be- 
lleye the present century has brought forth those 
who have encountered greater terrors than those 
of the Inquisition; I believe the Inquisition of 
modern popular opinion to be just as severe a 
/error to Hie shrinking spirit as anything past 
bigotry has invented to coerce mortals; I believe 
there are those in tliis room who have suffered, 
endured more for the sake of the new truth than 
those, who have died, and having died become 
immortal; I believe the wave of modern thought, 
the increase of modern freedom, tlie liberation 
of the slave, tlie outgrowth from religious bigot
ry and darkness, have developed rare and living 
martyrs. They are here in your midst; they re- 
ceive’the petty shafts of calumny and hate, and 
bear them bravely and boldly. II fiave myself 
sometimes seen tliis.

In our’ conflict witli slavery, in the conflict 
with the Church and State to overcome the de
mon of human bondage, I have [myself seen it. 
I refer to Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips, and 

• others. You have had great men in your nation 
and age who have alike suffered from calumny 
and scorn. John Stuart Mill, great in his majes
ty of thought, would have been naiqed a martyr 
had he lived in past ages. You have others that, 
emulating tlie fire ami fervor of past generations 
of inspiration, strike out the pathway in whieli 
the people shall go.

Spiritualism isnot centred in this one man. It 
does not revolve around this one great mind. 
There are twenty, thirty, a hundred tliat shine 
forth alike in the same way, each in their ap
pointed place, and each one has aided to build up 
tlie vast structure of spiritual knowledge that is 

•one day to take the place of all other knowledge 
that is in (he world. Judge Edmonds did not 
believe in a new Church ; he believed tliat all 
Churches would be revivified and reinvigorated 
by this new dispensation. He did not believe in 
displacing old forms of government; he believed 
all forms would be made new nnd good by this 
abiding spirit. He did not believe in pulling 
down Churches and Church organization ; but 
he believed Hint into their lifeless forms this new 
spirit would come as a baptism of fire, purifying 
and uplifting, making all of one spirit, one form, 
and one body. He did not believe tliat old cus
toms and Usages should be cast away, but rather 
that a new life should spring on their decaying 
forms, lle.did not believe thqt popular organi
zation would be of any use or effect in control
ling mankind ; but he was of opinion that ail bc-

various forms, upon its groat and beautiful slopes, | 
in its gardens; and in its valleys, in the abodes 

happy and enfranchised, in the spheres 
uneiis of wisdom that commune in the I

of the
and eoune
world of souls, he was familiar. His face was
known, his spiritual form was recognized while 
bis body was slumbering or recumbent; then it 
was that his soul would leap out into our world ; 
and be became as one of us. I'
hi’ has been with us.

©

The summer season having now set in, speak
ers are migrating countryward. Mrs. Tappan is 
making arrangements for a provincial tour, and 
her Sunday meetings in London are now over. 
The success attending her ministrations has been 
excellent, her quiet but earnest delivery and the 
eloquence of her teachings appealing to tho feel- 
Ings and sympathies of her hearers. Mrs. Tap
pan lias been reengaged by her London commit
tee for a course of lectures, commencing in Octo
ber next and extending to May Hist, 1875. Their 
public spirit and energy in thus securing tlio use- . 
fill Services of an agreeable speaker are worthy 
of great praise. Mrs. Julia B. Dickenson is re-. 
turning to your shores. She carries with her" 
the prayers and aspirations of all who knew 
her for her welfare and progress. Many have ■ 
much to thank her for, all much to respect her 
for.

i The British National Association of Spiritual- 
■ ists is growing. Maturing its plans and objects 
i with care and intelligence, it will yet vindicate

. 1 its utility. It now numbers on its! muster roll 
^or, t"’,nty years in.u)y of our most Inlluential Spiritualists, and 

M e have known him in nl.v[t,rja| njj js being liberally advanced to it. A 
few weeks since tlie members celebrated a soireeour councils. He has been with those he loved, I 

and whom he supposed long years agiTWere lost. ' 
lb- has sat with us in solemn debate over the nf- ' 
fairsand governments of earth. He lias sung 
with us the songs of tlie Spirit. He lias recog- I 
nized the wonderful perfection of the laws of life 
that control and govern the soul when freed frmp
mortal raiment. We did not welcome him to our 
laud as a newly-risen spirit, but as one Having ' 
been previously prepared by long years of educa
tion and knowledge, and has entered our life in
Hu- full fruition of his existence, witli every fac- 
ultyTipeneil, with every quality of mind round
ed and perfect, with a full grown harvest, with 
a fully-ripened sheaf, prepared and perfected for 
spiritual existence. Notjis a babe in swaddling 
clothes, not as a soul dazzled by its new found ; 
existence, but ns one having long waited and ex- ; 
peeled, at last receives the intended severing of 
his life. So has he come amongst us. The places 
oil earth Hint were familiar to him, the friends 
he has loved, the faces whom he has known, are 
not strange to him. And Instead of the earth 
having lost a great and wonderful mind, he will 
have gained'Iii this degree: that he is now freed 
from physical suffering, freed from'a painful and 
lingering illness, freed from an accumulation of 
years that, whitened his locks and bent his form, 
that in one way destroyed the fire and fervor of 
his mind ; and we gain’ in spiritual life the value 
of that mind that long has waited to become one 
of us.

Could you behold the welcoming angels ; could 
you see the friends that gather near; could you 
now, with uplifted eyes and minds that are not 
clouijed with earthly/sense, see where, above 
your heads and beyond your thoughts, the myriads 
of angels dwell that havtyreceived him to their 
councils; could you see-also where he, free and- 
dlstmthrnlled, strong and glad, pronounces anew 
the praises of life and the song of immortality, 
you would not stay here with blind, closed eyes, 
but rise as with one voice and praise the Infinite 
God who has given in this day to all mortals a 
full, entire and complete evidence of spiritual 
existence ; who has opened the eyes of tho Woi'ld 
to behold, not that death is a living monster, but 
that all forms of death are but life renewed, per
fected, revivified, and that he has risen from the 
dull marsh of time to the bright, beautiful atmo
sphere of spiritual existence, wherein there is no 
stain of earthliness and no shadow of decay. 
Shelley says in "Adonais”,:'

Peace, peace! he Is not dead, he doth not sleep— 
He hath awakened from the dream ot life—

*T Is we who, lost inrstormv visions, keep 
With phantoms an unprofitable strife,

And In mad trance strike with our spirit’s knlfo 
Invulnerable nothings— H> decay

Like corpses In a charnel: fear ami grief 
j Convulse us ami consume us day by day.

And cold hojies swarm like worms within our living clay.
He has out soared the shadow of our night; ••

j Envy and calumny, and hate and pain.
And that unrest which men miscall delight, 

. Can touch him nut and torture not again: . 
From the contagion of the world’s slow stain 

He Is secure, and now can never mourn
A heart grown cold, a head grown gray in vain;

Nor, when timsptflt’s self has ceased to burn 
'With sparkless ashes load an unlamented urn.

/ He lives, he wakes-*I is Death Is death not he;
Mourn not for Alburtis. Thoii young Dawn, , < ;

Turn all thy dew tu splendor, for from thee 
The spirit thou lamentcst Is not gone:

i Ye cavernsand ye forests,’cease to moan I
.('ease, ye faint ttowersand fountains, and thou Air, 

Which like a mourning vol! thy scarf hadst thrown
O’er the abandoned Earth, nowleave it bare 

Even to the joyous start? wliich smile on Its despair,
,The splendors of the firmament of time

May be eclipsed, but are extinguished not;
Like stars to their appointed height they climb, 

And death Is a low mist which cannot mot
.The brightness it may veil. When lofty thought 

Lifts a young heart above Its mortal lair,
And love and life contend In It, for what 

j Shall bo Its earthly doom, Che dead live there
Anil move like winds of light on dark and stormy aln 

————-^
GROVE MEETINGS—GET THEM UP

EVERYWHERE.

and conversazione. A numerous company ns- 
sembled, nnd a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. Tlie B. N. A. S., however, meets with 
no small amount of opposition. It will, I am 
confident, survive the unkindness of its foes and 
the over-zealousness of its friends. If it gets in- 
to working order we may then see how much it 
will do toward organizing tlie business machin
ery of our cause. .

We have a very fine medium, strictly private, 
Miss Showers. The London Spiritualist con
tains very good reports of the excellent manifes-

Thetsummer season is it! some respects pecu
liarly favorable for mass meetings. The days 
arc long, thus furnishing ample time for people 
to come from a distance, and there is no mud or 
snow to obstruct the roads. It is a season of the 
year when there is a partial relaxation in busi
ness, and thousands seek relief from the dullness 
and ennui peculiar to it.

Hence it is that " picnics ” and "basket 
meetings” are becoming more and more common 
aiuMnore and more frequerit throughout tho 
country, find many thousands attend such meet
ings who attend meetings of no other character— 
that is, open airgro\e meetings. This is at least 
specially true of spiritual meetings. Many who 
can never be got inside of a house to hear a lec
ture on Spiritualism may be seen wending their 
way to a spiritual grove meeting when the op
portunity is presented. Let Spiritualist? derive 
an important hint from these facts, and get up 
meetings and conventions everywhere. The most 
important consideration connected with this 
matter is that there are thousands of localities
wliich furnish favorable opportunities for grove
meetings where no building could be procured

; tations through this young lady's mediumship. 
.Materialization of the spirit form, voices singing 
in unison with the medium's Voice, and many 
other experiences, some of a novel and remarka
ble character, arc the features of Miss Showers's 
mediumship! Moving in a superior position, 
there can be no inducement to practice decep
tion.

Miss Florence Cook still continues to afford 
most satisfactory phenomena. The calumniatory 
attack upon her reputation has been completely 
disproved, and she now, having passed the or
deal of scientific testing by Messrs. Crookes and 
Varley, stands forth as a trustworthy medium 
and a real agent for the invisibles. Mr. 0. E. 
Williams and Miss Cook, In company with some 
other well-known Spiritualists, havP lately had a 

- trlp-to-RariMhclr.-presc.ncc-in-lbat.gapital.being__ ;_  
the signal of much inquiry for them on the part 
of Parisian Spiritists and Spiritualists alike.

Spiritualism in our provincial cities still main
tains its wonted life and energy, Glasgow, New
castle, Darlington, Leeds, Manchester, Birming
ham and Liverpool being in full activity. Tho • 
meetings in Birmingham have, however, been 
suspended -for the' sunuher season. Mr. j. Col- . 
Her, who is the directing genius and regular 
speaker for the Birmingham Spiritualists, is 
making arrangements to land on your shores 
about the end of August next. He Is an able • 
and efficient platform advocate, possessing a 
clear and sonorous delivery, and is decidedly 
radical and progressive in the sentiments he ex
presses. If he comes he should prove useful.

The smaller towns,,Halifax, Bradford, Heck- 
mondwiko, Osseth, Batly, Bishop Auckland, 
Nottingham and others are by no means behind 
tlieir larger fellows. The movement thrives, 
much to the disgust, of alike the crecdist and 
the materialist.

Your correspondent has been traveling since 
tlie last week In March, and his time has been 
fully occupied, as also it is up to the end of 
August next. Tlie meetings he has attended 
mud which, through him, liis spirit-guides have 
addressed, have been among the most successful 
events connected with spiritualism in the prov
inces. /l

Your corresponded,'.Mr. Editor, has a fur
ther word to say on behalf of himself, as fol
lows : In tlie first number of these papers he in
timated the possibility of his visiting your land. 
Tils spirit-guides have now impelled him to do so 
thief/M. Accordingly I now (to speak for myself) 
hope to arrive at the end of October. In tho 
meantime I shall be glad to make arrangements, 
or to hear from any of the Boston Spiritualists in 
regard to my intended visit.’ I shall hope for 
your kindly offices and advice, Mr. Editor, 
which I shall esteem it a favor to receive.

Much has the Spiritualist to thank his angel 
friends for. Our faith, so sublime and beautiful, 
is not a delightful dream, but a delicious and 
glorious reality, the foundations whereof are 
facts, and the superstructure experience. By it 
we know that all men arc brothers. It teaches 
us, from facts, that the gone before arc not lost, 
but that they are living still. When the heart is 
wrenched with pain and anguish at the loss of a 
loVed one, how precious and blessed is our angel- 
descended gospel. Then we are conscious of the 
value of certain knowledge, and sec tho hollow
ness of a belief, without proof, in the soul’s ex
istence and future career. England has heard 
the glad tidings. Thousands of hearts have re
ceived the glorious truth, and to-day Spiritual
ism in Great Britain is a striking ^act, with a 
startling significance attached thereto. It means,

for spiritual meetings, or, if there could, it would 
be but poorly attended compared with tlie grove 
meeting. 'Get up'meetings, then, in God’s green

here as everywhere, tlie overthrow of ignorance,
if. tyranny and superstition. -From 
d ward the mighty tide of Spiritua

temple, which, thanks to Nature, has no locks 
and keys, and where Hie sweet warblers of the 
forests will join in the chorus of the singing 
choir, and Hie overhanging branches of the green- 
robed trees nod their smiling assent to the glori
ous truths which issue from tlie lips of the speak
ers. We have attended and addressed meetings 
of this character, which had the effect to rouse 
every impulse of our eniotional nature, and pray 
inwardly for the repetition of such meetings. 
We recently attended a gathering of the people, 
where the woods were lined with horses, wagons, 
buggies, carriages, Ac.; and yet there were no 
S']iirit’ntlixt-i filing in the neighborhood, and but 
few of the immense audience had ever heard a 
lecture on the subject before, and many of them 
listened with the most intense interest. We have 
been invited to lecture there again, and several 
are now reading spiritual papers.

We here give notice that we will attend grove 
meetings or any other kind of meetings, when 
not otherwise engaged, by merely having our 
expenses paid. Other speakers will.doubtless do 
likewise. Then do n’t neglect to get up grove 
meetings everywhere. K. Graves,

I Richmond, Ind.

a Crookes down
ward the mighty tide of Spiritualism rolls grand-
ly on, permeating all classes of society alike. 
Our mediums are the priesthood of the modern 
order of Melchisedec.

Your correspondent is hopeful for good results 
to our cause, alike in the present,, the near fu
ture, and the times yet unseen, in tliis his native 
land.

lI’itricicA: Cottar}!', Old Ford Road, ?
Row, London,'ll, Enyland. )

JefTcFMon Co., N. Y., liberal I^engnc* '
The Annual.Meetinguf theJctrersunCo., N’Y** 

League was held Mav 12th, at which time officers for 
ensiling year were elected. President, L. O. Olnoy,Mrico 
President. Mrs. \V. 9. Smith; Treasurer, J. W. 
Recording Secretary. W. M. Howland; Corresponding 
Secretary. L. M, DeLanu: Executive Committee, W. c. 
Smith. Mrs. M.S. Day, E. D. Morse, Mrs. Aspinwall, 
O. T. Greene. ‘ , ,

Our League has proven a .success beyond onr oxpecm 
tions. and has been the means of calling mit a good dta 
latent talent. We have held regular meetings even aiur 
nate Sunday r. m.» having lectures, es«ys, and 
slims on religious, sclent Ihe anil reformatory subject^ 
have liven well sustained,-financially and intellectually, , 
voluntary contributions, and the new year opens • 
promise of Increase in numbers and nsnfiilness. 
first Jlbera) association ever organized in our very cot ide 
^e little city, of course wo have met with tho usual <>Pj 
position, but feel that we have commanded■ 
tho best minds in the community, and rurnisned an oppo . 
tunlty for some of them to give expression to their p 
gre^ve vie^^ M ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^

zeal.it
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From the Homo Joiirii.il.
IN THp POLICE COURT.

'• Cun tho next'." mill the J ustlee; unit up to tlie Bland 
Mti'iipoil “ rmldj-r.lceil woman, who hehl by Ihe hand 
A tirtuhl IltOe girl of Miineilx yearn or more, 
Well elud In blue frock and white pinafore.
Salil the .ip)>Ueaiil, bow Ing and eiinrlcyliig low, 
“If yo pl. iiso, | would like from your lienor to know 
Can I M*nil ilih, my i hli'l. lo some ih'Hmt retreat 
Where aho 'll get a lilt'lodging ami someihiug lo oat ? 
The rroleeliiiy, now. 1 was thinking of sure;
They say tint'. a place that Is sale ami securo: 
And 1 thoughi it y er Honor would give me a bit 
ot an order, 1 'd like her protected in It."
Sold the Judge, lisikhig kindly At mother and child, * 
"Is your IH I leone there illsobi'illonl or wTH?" 
"/>Ui>Gii/itiiii(, I. H ? Whv. Lord love ye, no!

■She Is the wlllln'bl ilarlhr ye ever could know;
Sure yer own llllle ehlld. If ye have one, can't be 
.More better liehaied nr mote lovin' than alm. 
Hut tlm times Is mi hard, xml vo see, str. the rent 
Can*! Is' paid any more, tor the money's all arent, 
And i her*1 's none bin mesulf now to earn It. ye know, 
For Mike that'siny hnsbaml—was tis'k years ago 
From tils baby ami me; but I kept a tilt home 
Safe amt suit o'er our heads Illi Ihew panlilck days come. 
When things ternilil go wrong -or mny be limy Tc right, 
Only aomeiimes tlie reason Is hid from our sight; 
A nil It wins hard. In lhl* cold lime of year.
To give up iny place ami In part fmin llm dear; 
Must like alm'll get lie-tier and cimstanter care 
From tlm is'ople in that Him I’roteHoi y there 

.Than slie coiifil Hom mewlf. since I must be away 
Now al washln' or liouH-iTeiinlu' list the whole day: 
Ami ao, ll yer Honor would please be mi kind 
As lo give flic bit wrltln'. T wnulil comfort my mind; 
And"—here came a sob (Im first slm luul given- 
" ff ye can—If ye run. for tlm dear love of Heaven. 
Lot me go w ith tlm thirlin' niilte up to tlm dmir, 
For wc've never—ohl never been parted beforel"
Tho Judge turned aside. He wns young anil nnu.K'd 
As yet to imrh scenes, amt might well be excuml 
If Im lingered a moment, ere ventni Ing to speak, 
White lie passed bls Imnd slowly o'er eyelid anil cheek; 
Then his voice, like a woman's, was tender amt mild, 
As ho told llm |smr mother lie bl I'nre for the child: 
Anil that night, In his home, oh! how warmly Im pressed 
His own llllle baby-boy close In Ills breast, 
Anil prayed he might ever lie kepi from llm pain 
And Ihe sorrows Hint follow In poverty's train.

In ^larch.’nnd her two excellent lectures were 
listened to with great Interest. There are not 
many Spiritualists In this place, Imt we do what 
wo cun to have speaking occasionally. The in
terest In tbe subject of Spiritualism Is growing 
dally."

MllNNHCllIINCttN.
SOMERSET.—G. P. Andrews, the medium and 

healiT, briefly narrates a case of spirit return 
and identity as follows: Mrs. Margaret Allen, 
one of our neighbors, passed to spirit-life just 
before three o’clock Saturday morning, May :uith,. 
nt the age of'71 years. She had been sick about 
six months, mid suffered severely. Of late years' 
we have held many eonvcrsiitiims respecting 
Spiritualism, immurtdity, heaven, hell, Ac. But 
she apparently did not' accept my ideas of tlie 
other life, Imt promised me tliat if she passed on 
first and found Spiritualism true, she would re
turn and demonstrate to my consciousness the 
fact, and slie was permitted tofulllll'hermromise. 
When I arose in Hie morning, 1 said ti/uiV wife, 
Mrs. Allen lias passed on. Dressing Imml-illntelv, 
1 went out into Hie street, anil there met Mr. Al
len, who at once corroborated 'my statement. 
Mrs. A. had lived ITgood Methodist, but returned 
from spirit-life to inform me Hint slie is now con
verted to Spiritualism, as all must be sooner or 
later.

ITEMS OF TRAVEL.

BY WAKHI'.N CHAPE.

Shifting Qvahtehs. — " Northing, ’ ' ns the

Spiritual '^bcnomcniL
THE FIRE TEST MANIFESTATION, Ao.

.'Having heard of the'astonishing Eire'Test 
witnessed at Hie seances of Mrs Suydnm, and be
ing In Chicago, 1 thought I would like to be a

brlellv fur tlm Banner. ueevening uf May
R'.itbU^ttiTidr'd n seance at the residence of Dr^ 
S. Maxwell, lll'.l West llalldolph street) Chicago. 
There were twenty-five persons present, among 
whom were Dr. Lord, Dr. Haskell, and a promi
nent Orthodox clergyman and wife. The room 
was well lighted. Mrs. Suydam, the medium, af
ter becoming entranced, took her position -direct
ly In front of the audience. She proyeded to 
roll up her sleeves and wash her arms In cold 
water, then poured.out about hall a pint of alco
hol into a large saucer, set it on lire, and then 
held her arms and hands in the llame for more

at apparently fueling any 
had effects from Hie heat I
than a minute w

Another test was given by the mediuin hold
ing her bare arms and hands in the llame of a 
kerosene lamp long enough to have burnt the 
skin and desk off I Still another and more astnn-
isliing : Sill' went to till' grab', ami hit irr ban1

wns some dlsliinee from Ilie bed, J heard the pen
cil seiiitchliig on 'he slate, and, oil taking it from 
under the bid, writing wns found on tin'slate. 
The shite mid pencil were then pushed under Ihe 
bed ngnlii, and the pencil disappeared mid could 
not be found, mid so, ns Mrs. Stoddard assured 
me, was dematerialized. The slime thing oc
curred when the slate nnd pencil were put in a 
box, after I pad taken such precautions as seem-

1 I ------- -
Jackson’s lii'iuV, and in the foreground n monu
ment. 1 Mis Jackson was a
Mis.

. ... -............. perfei t stranger to
l|iimlull, iil-.i> n Uriing/rMo Ihe subject of 
liiiilisin, but che rci'oe/ized in the picture 
eceiiM'd cbilil; aml tXu- inuiiiiiiieiit she die

Spiritualism, but

| clared an i-wt picture of Ibid standing over th* 
child's grave in Ithaca ,'

| Since tliat time, and’ up to March '.ith, Mrs. 
Kamliill has taken scie.rul photographs under 
similar eireuiiistanees,and equally eitiaordiluiry, 
At Iiist she was mJ awine of sensing .iinv pu-

cd to me Mould make deception impossible.
. Hells were rung, the guitar thiummed, and raps tores, but nfb-r a time

liu u ilj-bu suc-

tiuii uf thr apaitiu.ut

to make any deception 
A thorough investigu- 

still fuither assuted me

um, mid -tom- 
dent 1.1 all who

were all ill daylight, ami un
such conditions a-

that there was no machinery .or di... ption in the 
production of these phemmwijm.
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CnlifornlH,

sailors say, from the busy streets of-Cairo and 
the strawberry beds of lower Egypt, we passed 
by the luxurious wheat-fields of Southern Illi
nois, and, touching at St. Louis and Alton, ran 
up the lloekford nnd Hoek Island llallroml to 
Henry County, one of the best agricultural ennu

STOCKTON.—M. A. H. writes, May 22d, ns tics in the State, and visiting old friends in 
follows: Things tire moving in the liberal line Geneseo and Cambridge, tilled our engagement 
well with us, but tlie flood of lecturers now at the court-house on .Sunday, Mny 2-llh, by ml- 
crowding to tills State—and some of them not dressing two excellent audiences, some of whom
gifted with Hie faculty of creating n great inter- came twelve miles, while some few old .Spiritual- 
est in tlieir audiences—must lead to somedisap- ls(s nenr j]le p]aee of meeting did not imt in an 
pointment. California is not New England. We .............. z i . ; , . • ,
require novelty nnd energy more than dry reason- "PP'Whce, fearing Hie social question might lie 
Ing. C. Fannie Allyn closed a month of success- touched upon; but they were not missed, as 
ful labor here in April. Although ill, she ere- many new faces, even some from the churches, 
ated quite an interest in her manner of handling tonk the|r pln(,e, IU1|1 We had the best meetings 
nn unstudied subject, nnd her improvisations , ..caused great speculation. Denton lias closed a 'd rp 'or 11 '”nR ^“G M we 'Vl‘rt' igs'intI, 
second course of lectures with us, mid Prof, and we engaged to return nt our earliest eonven- 
Chancy Is now here. I presume Ada Ballou, ience. ’ >
who is now al Snenjmento, will lie here in June. pnssing 0VPr sonw of the finest farming lands 
Mrs. F. A. Logan is lecturing upon temperance I f Tthrough tile mountain towns. Mrs. ARvn is at f Illinois, and also of Iowa, between Daven- 
San Jost. There ore but few places In Callfor- port anil Des Moines, gave us a good opportunity 

x nin where lecturers can be sustained, and Hie to witness tlie prospects for crops, and we never 
great number now drifting this way cannot all saw them more favorabh'at this .season of year; 
hope totie successful. California wants test me- . .. ...i.......
diuins-medlums for physical manifestations. I 00111 "II1U1 nn“ sPri"R win at arc In good condi- 
Argument is of but little avail, unless the evi
dence can be seen. Money-making and gold-
digging have been too long the passion of our 
people to give way before any mere theory. Tliey 
must see for themselves, and doubt nnd see again. 
Noone will yield to the first evidence offered, 
unless it lie a stroke of lightning which strikes 
down their doubts.

SAN DIEGO.-Mrs. IL C. Nichols writes, 
May 22d, as follows': We, as n people, uro alive, 
and have been stirred into action by tlio labors 

~of MrTJrL. York; frbm-San Jos6rTlo-ls iui ef-- 
fective worker, n forcible speaker, and has done 
a goal work hero, He has spoken but Hiroo Sun
days, and lias effected an organization of tlio'lib- 
cra! element with encouraging prospects. We 

-:—are poor financially, and" can seldom pay. for lec
tures. Mr. York came without the prospect of 
receiving a dollar; and- to our hungry hearts his 
lectures hove been a "feast of reason and flow 
of soul.” lie leayps here next week to work in 
other places on this lower coast. May good an-1 
gels attend him, and his years bo many, to ac
complish Hie good work Hint bls whole heart is 
engaged in I

SAN FRANCISCO.—A correspondent writing 
thence under a recent date, speaks In most unre
served terms of praise concerning the Banner of 
Light and its course, saying Dint “ever since Hie 
issue of Hie first number ” he has been “ a reader

tion, nnd a largo brendth of Indian corn is plan!- 
ed and being cultivated by tlie first plowing. It
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hnnds took up several red-hot enals, and held 
them soil'' time for inspection by the audience I 
I will not attempt to ileyjribe Ihe eili'ri these ex
traordinary manifestations had on the company'. 
Skepticism vanished at onee in Ihe presence of 
such tests.

The. same evening, nt Hie smut place, Mrs: 
Barry gavi' a cabinet seance for materializations ' 
Hands, arms, and faces were seen very distinct- 
!-v- - !

I have also attended the semiees of the 
Bungs children. In Hie light ‘circle an empty 
chair would move around, dunce and waltz to 
music jvithmit contact witli any visible thing ex- 
cept Alien It touched the floor, hi the dark cir
cle t/e usual ringing of bells, floating of musical 
Insfruments, speaking audibly, A-c., Ae., took 
place. These children are excellent physical 
mediums, and well worth visiting. Chicago Is 
pretty well supplied witli mediums, ami tliey are 
doing tlieir work so successfully that theological 
dogmas are fast toppling over nndspiritmil truths 
tnking their places. Sidney Howe.

Chicago, May ‘Mth, 1874. ,

these facts without going into details, and, , 
through your column', return my thunk' to Mrs. ; 
Stoddiird for her kindness In affording me tH" 
opportunity of testing the reality of those phe 
noicna. '

i ippurtiinlHes have been given me to further ' 
Investigate thi'.'e plienomenn, and I hope at.Millie 
future time tn make known tRe re.sulLs of my in 
vi'stigations. 1 feel assured that the candid in
vestigation of these facts, in a true scientific 
spirit, will reveal now forces anil new laws tliat 
are now little dreamey of. What Is needed is tn 
bring trained minds, siieh as i’rnf. t'ronkes, tn 
bear.nn these facts, and new light will be thmwn 
on Hie subject. Whetlu't they tiretlie matilfeslu- 
thins nf spirits or the product of n new force, 
they are evidently eonltolled by laws, and Spit 
itnalists should give seientilie men an opportunl 
ty to discover and study these laws. D. S. S.

HMiai, Ma**. ' .

Report of ITrM Aniiiiikl .Heel ing of 
’“ Laborers' IloincMeii.l iiikI South
ern llinigriitton Society."
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is delightful to travel over these broad prairies, 
now mostly fenced into )ot«vnnd cultivated or 
grazed by stock which may be seen often In large 
droves near Hie railroads.

The morn wo see of Iowa, the better we like 
tlie State, soil, climate, productions and the peo
ple, the latter, kind, hospitable, Intelligent, tem
perate, Industrious and liberal In sentiment. 
Schools flourisli-better-than clmrclies-mid-farm- 
ers better than speculators.' We have just en
gaged to address a meeting of Grangers nt n fes- 
tlvnlj mid ns we arc not a preacher, we may be 
Initiated by them, and get our hands again hafd 
ened by tlie plow itnd hoe while we spend the hot 
summer months 'several miles from thu village 
and railroad at Colfax, in Jasper County. We 
are, however, engaged for all tho Sundays, and 
have calls for many more than the Christians 
have put Into tho weeks of tbe year. We are 
writinglhis at our home in the'large farm-house 
of brother and sister Turner, tlie air of the whole’ 
house fragrant with tlie flowers of tbe native and 
cultivated trees and shrubs. It was built In ah
orchard of native crabapple,, elm and-wild 
cherry trees,‘which have been carefully preserv
ed, nnd tho mnple, apple, Ac., with flowering 
shrubs added, so it is an oasis in tho rich prairie- 
lands that surround it, and now mostly covered 
witli crops !and herds! It is a most blessed re
treat nnd relief to us after our six years' sojourn

of its pages, filled with interesting and instructive 
matter on all subjects," and that he. lias received 
from it a great deal of light and satisfaction, its 
tone being always of the highest moral and spir
itual order, and its course impartial toward all. 
He is pleased with many of the correspondents, 
whose writings add variety to tlie columns of tbe 
Banner, and among them lie mentions "Hie fine 
poems of William Brunton," “the entertaining 
Letters of Travel, by Brother Peebles, whose 
sweet, peaceful nature pervades al) his writ
ings;” “ Brother Wetherbee's ' Night Thoughts,’, . ... ..
which nre always of interest to read, given ns ate in all their actions, and try to make all about 
they ore in' liis own peculiar way;” and be t]iem hoppy, instead of cultivating hatred, jeal- 
specially desires to commend " Hie eyer-nttractive ollSy cnvy ftnj prejudice—if we all had love, in- 
and-instructive 1 Message Department, whieli I j i j >.
can never be read without profit.” Tlie main 
points of his communication—concerning Hie. 
Oakland phenomena, and the ministerial and 
scientific ebullition called forth thereby—have

in New York and St. Louis, and a busy winter 
nt the capitals of Iowa nnd Kansas, There 
might be many little heavens and happy homes 
on earth, if people would be kind and affection

them happy, instead of cultivating hatred, Jeni

MBS. MILLER'S SEANCES IN MEMPHIS.

Mr. Louis Ln Grille, Jr., Secretary of the Lib
eral League of St. Louis, recently visited Memphis, 
Tenn:, and while there lie attended one. of Mr< 
Miller's seance's for physical manifestations. We 
extract the following items froid his letter, lie 
says : The evening .was dark and rainy, con
sequently wo did not expect ninny ilinnlfestin 
thins. Mrs'. Miller wont into the. cabinet nt 
eight o’clock. Two chairs, n market basket, two 
tambourines, two bells, a clarionet and an ac- 

jMnllonAv.er<Un.Jli<LTftliLflH,JYhldiAya^^ 
cloth, covered with paper, having n curtain in 
front that could be opened and closed with great 
rapidity. Tlie curtain was no sooner closed than 
tlie word "ready" was given, nnd it was imme- 

'dlntely opened, and tin: two chairs nnd the. bas- 
ketjyere found swinging on Hie inedhim's.iirms I 
Slie quid previously been securely tied nnd the 
knots sealed so tluit it would lie impossible for 
her to move the rope,without breaking Hie wax, 
which won stamped with a private seal. All the 
Instruments were also played nt once, and n voice 
sang hew nml beautiful songs. The accordion 
was thrust from the opening in tlie eurtnin nnd 
held by two hands with the arms showing above 
the elbows; pot more than half the size of Hie 
medium's; children’s hands nnd nrms w.ere 
shown, of various sizes, nil,of which they allowed 
us to tnke hold of ami examine! Tlie room was 
well lighted, and the different phases of physical 
manifestations were shown with tlie rapidity of 
lightning. While the singing was going on, Mrs. 
Miller was talking from her cabinet to some one . 
In the audience. I :

Tlie Memphis dailies have given accounts of 
Mrs. Miller’s sf-nnees, nnd although tliey said 
nothing against Spiritualism, tliey had nothing 
to say in Its favor. But " Truth In mighty, and 
-will prevail.”

SINGULAR MANIFESTATION.
Dea It Banneh—As you have recorded so many 

remarkable pbenomenal manifestations lately In 
yiiur valuable paper, 1 thought It likely Hint the 1 
following would be 'ncceplnble: A’ sennce fur 
physical manifestations was held nt my house on 
the evening of May lUh, Mrs. Lizzie Davenport 
Blnndy, medium,! when, in addition to tlie usual 
results, siidi as playing on a variety of Instru
ments, conversation with Hie audience by the 
spirits George Fox, Belle Wide-A wake and 
John Gray, the ful|^yl6g*reinnrknblu circum
stance occurred :

Whilst Belle Wf^-Awnke was adjusting Hie 
rubber cord on her castanets, whieli luul been 
previously handed to her by a gentleman present, 
wlio also lent her his knife witli which to fen'iovc 
any superfluous cord, slie exclalnff'd, “Oh, I have 
cut iny finger." One of the company Inquired if 
the l|iiger would bleed. Her reply was she did 
not know if Hie wound Was deep enough; cThe 
gentleman to whom Hie knife belonged asked 
her if slie would have bls handkerchief, witli 
which to stancli theJilood. She said yes, went 

“tnlilniftook-it-out-of-liis-lmmlraiid-retiirned-itx—
At Hie conclusion of tlie stance, when the gas 

was tnriieij on, tlie handkerchief wqs examined 
and blood found Upon it; a drop of blood was dis
covered on the table, tilso stains on the cdstanets; 
and I would remark here Hint Belle plays the 
castanets with remarkable vigor and Skill. ■

l|i the course of tlm .evening she patted mid 
soothed my littli; boy, wlm was silting on my lap. 
until lie went to sleep,-and I, with other mem- 
hers of the company, was--f^u favored recipient 
of her friendly miinipuliillons. Of course every
thing occurred under nindltions perfectly satis 
factory. Mrs. Blandy’s bands were examined, 
lint no cut, not even Hie least abrasion oFthc 
skin, could bn detected.

It is Mrs. Bhiudy’s Intention to give circles 
regularly each week.

Yours fraternally,
.Oi.iveh Gahhbttson.

till AbrM DirMnii etrict., I
lluffalo, A'. J'., Mui/ Mh, 187-1. i ■
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stead of hate.
The Cause Phosi’Kiis.—The honest, candid' 

and Intelligent Unlversalist clergyman, Rev. J. 
be'en Anticipated Tn another form, so Clint wo I «• SnRe.oC Newton, Iowa, gave notice, May 24th, 
shall give only the following from liisletter: In bis elegant church, where he preaches each

“The cause here is continually growing; the alternate Sunday, tliat we would occupy his pul- 
Spiritualist's I iilon, which occupies Mercantile jt Rn(j teach Spiritualism, on Sunday, tlie .'list, 
L brarv Hal, bad Prof. Denton speaking, for 1 ii >
them (Turing May, (who has always something and requested his bearers to come and bear, which 
to say and knows bow to say il); C. Fannie Al- many did mid were pleased, while some, through 
lyn is to speak there during June, mid others are fear, stayed away and felt worse than those who 
looked for. 'I he society s meetings are well nt attended. Newton Is a little city, and Hie county

(KKKM^ — «< ■'««!" “■. ”"»™«"•“ 
son to hope for success: mid whv not? Sun Fran- among which isthe liberal Universalis! Chapel, 
cisco has thousands of liberal minded people who sustained by the most liberal and charitable Chris- 
belong to no ereed or sect, who could fill half a tiansin the place. Our friends assured us that we 

an ;.’S^^ lays ‘-••-  ̂“ ‘nr! **’*« wit o'clock, whieli, according to reports, as well as tho entlal families in the city to hear us. We left with 
city press, is a success, as I hear most excellent the promise to return and give a full course of 
tests are given, and it therefore will do much to lectures, and then we. expect to furnish backing 
convince people, of the positive communion of , . , „omptl.inL, substantial to leanspirits witli this mundane sphere It is also lor uiose wno nctd something .substantial to lean 
thought that-the society at Mercantile Library upon.
llall will organize such a medium's meeting to Newton Is a pleasant town, and once came with-
further the cause." in a few votes of being selected for the State Cap-

. - _ ital Instead ot Des Moines, which lias now many
____/, advantagesoverit. Like mostof the county seats, 

RANDOM IL—Dr. Harvey Morgan, inspira- |t )ms mm^ ^q.am^ nnd a good share of bigotry 
tional speaker, writes, May -itb, as fo ows . Rn(^ ]gnornncn on religious matters, which we al- 
During the past winter I have been in the t es • wnyH ^n(j to j)e grenttst where there are most 

’ I'flnd^peS'oi ininofi cI,urc1h‘'s "n<11’™^^. ^ they are mainly en-
terested in tlie Spiritual Philosophy. The Ban- R«Rcd in keeping "clean tlie outside of tlie cup 
ner is read witli interest by Hie hundreds wlio and platter," attending to fashions, dress, man- 
take it, and its steady, straightforward course is nerS) pride and sectarian respectability, which 
iHyaWc!?to,1,5 ,aH»SM!MK ,iltle Rf'"’™1 or religious intelligence.
It is eminently successful in containing no nbus-J 1 r , i , , ,
ive words for the unfortunate; but in ever We are often astonished to find how ignorant of 
striving to elevate the lower and weaker ones the stature of Spiritualism the popular ehureli 
physically, and tbe erring ones numtally, into members, even preachers, are. Many of them 
higher and better conditions, it is gently lead- nro not nxTnro that we have any literature be
ing them toward tlie “ better way” and the high- 1 
er life. A defective method of education, cou
pled with surrounding conditions, often lead into 
many errors, anil then tlie physical predominates 
over tlie spiritual nature; lienee the display of 

- . so much worldly selfishness—living mostly for 
the present enjoyment of our physical being, 

. . while the spiritual is uncultivated and neglect-

PHENOMENA IN PRESENCE OF MAUD E. 
LORD.

Mrs. Maud E. Ixird held a seance here, May 
10th, 187-1, at which there were some twenty per
sons present. The manifestations which were 
produced on tlm .occasion probably not one pres
ent will doubt the spiritual agency of,x Hands of, 
nil sizes were felt and shaken ; faces were putted 
familiarly ; voices heard—one, in particular, say
ing almuL "The veil is lifting.” -Ollier voices 
whispered loud enough to be heard distinctly 
through /tlie room, " 1 have learned Hie way to 
return,'V* The mystery of death Is removed.” 
Flowers wire brought, unlike nny In the house, 
and given to persons in Hie circle ; one gentle
man’s neck was encircled "by the spirit arm of n 
loving sister, and a small vial, siinlla^to the one 
sZui.used morphine from when in Hie earth-life, 
was placed In his hand—no vial of the same de
scription being In the bouse. , The guitar and 
music box gave forth strains under Hie touch of 
unseen fingers. We were all repeatedly funned 
when requested. Barents were there who were 
called "papa" and “mamma” by the infant 
darlings gone before. Other manifestations were 
given, proving without doubt an existence be
yond tlie grave, as I believe any one would ad
mit after an hour’s sitting with Mrs. Lord.

MATERIALIZATIONS, Ao.

Titis Ikstlpliiisi'’ of spiritual nuiiilfi'stnHoii'* at- 
traets linin'attention than all else, writes G. C. 
Hibbard; of Watkins, N. Y. Mrs. Conipton, of 
Havana, three tulles south of tliis plnee, of whom 
1 wrote you a few weeks .since, Is developing 
finely, and is already a success ns n mediuin for 
mntiTlallzntions, notwithstanding the usual tirade 
of abuse and cry of "exposure" Hint nil i^e- 
diiifiiH have to encounter. Her control is exeel- 
lent, nnd her'spirit guides seem determined to 
hold, her nt nil hnzitrds, The nuiterinlizations 
thus fur have been remarkable. Faces and bands 
have, been shown repeatedly at tbe cabinet win
dow, with Hie room sufllcleutly lighted to (listin-' 
guisb faces ; books (gilt edged) and flowers were 
nlso shown, though we knew im such tilings were 
in tbe cabinet; and voices are heard. At times, 
some spirits nre nble to sing loud enough to be 
heard even above the voices of those singing 
among Hie audience. Tlie medium bns submitted 
to Hie most rigid test conditions, witli satisfactory 
results. Clairvoyance is also a phase of Mrs. 
Compton’s mediumship; .

Havana, N, Y., is easy of access, situated on 
the N. C. R. IL, eighteen mihis north of Elmira; 
and three miles south of the famous "Watkins 
Glen," a't tbe bead of Seneca Lake.

MvdiumN' iiikI NpenkcrN' Hurting.
Thi’Hi’WWMhUfrf Wi Mrin New Ymk h"M ll Hr Qimr-

. ....................... «if I.«h k|*'>i I, but th") l*hig nf ihe ir^w

im-HlhK before ll•«<li.se wa* large .inp aj'|.ter|KUve targ* 
hum Her s from ad/a«"ht < f»finth ». ivhlht man* «d their own 
« lll/vii* drop|'"d In tn tuai truth* ennm lajed from a frc« 
plathtrrn. -

The mretitig was failed tn md"r b) Gen. W. Ta) lor, and

<MiH’*t ■« win* nah .iUbvriiiM by

AI th" iqwiilhK nf r;u h M^shm cnnh'rmri* was belt! (nr M 
hour, atpT whhh a4ilhwM*M wen* hhmIc, a ml IIMvihM to 
wlthJulcniHt, by ninny.juimntf whom ^up Geo. W, Tay- 
lor; .Mr. nml Mr*. Wnoflriitt. Mr*. Hn/cn. Mr*. Earkiinntt, 
Mr*; Clark, of Saginaw. Mlvl).« Mr. Higley. Mlw Hr. 
Harmon, nml oIIoth, • * ;

comhiHtrevwere a|»|M'lnte(| <m nnaiuV aml on order of 
bu*lne*i»; also the eomtnlttee to attangr ami call iheM* 
nu*v(lng*at Mirh (Inn* ami place a* the h|rn<h denim,wer« *" 
then mii|>|*'dhled. vivrHI. W. scamr. of Ity nm. (ten. W. 
Taylor, of Erh'Co,, A. E. Tilden, nf ban^vlllc. and h. A. 
Bintts of ItorheMer. Scrmtat). lornim ywr. . —-r—

The' M^sb'ii* wm hanninilmd and Implred by »WH*t 
music horn the riai k Quintette, nf Yate*, and from the: f 
magnetic voice and splillual hmig* of our unfortunate 
blind blether. Thoma* AihIvimhi, of HorhcMvr.

Ib'Mdutlonrt were liitm'hictl by th" committee biurblng 
upon the boelal and marriage rehiilon* ami klndmd fe-

A.few In nmrilMT claimed that Mrs. Woodhull was the rep- 
. H’M’hfathe ;in«li.,MM,benl of hjdj.ltuallMn. w liHo other* |g- 
nored th" claim, though her right to tin* freest iitleraiirm 
was adinllted, Imt i "pinnated her n« hi any viih* a teprr- 
wht.Ulveuf S|drllual-hm< Imt that at’Mm had piaeticady, 
nut forth upon thr iimril.igv question had I wen ihulearh* 
IngM of Sphltiian*m and It* earl) advm atr* for many

• PcaMy, Mast. E. I. KlMBAI.L.

yond a dozen or two small and one or two large 
books, and a paper or two; aiiifwlien we tell 
them of the Bunner, and its circulation around
tlie world, everywhere our language is read, they

cd.
Tlie New Gospel is arousing tlie. world from 

its thoughtless condition into activity, and re
deeming (lie human family from the bondage of 
error' and the evils of superstition and igno- 
rance. Tlie new and beautiful philosophy of 
Spiritualism embraces the elements of rationali
ty and'reason Hint will harmonize .with our high* 
er sense of justice and goodness. .

When we cease to regard tlie Old for more than 
it is worth, we siiall be in a ciAidition to receive 
Hie New, witli its living inspirations and living 
truths.

” WEST ELLEHY-—IL L. Raynor writes tliat 
" Mrs. II. T. Stearns spoke here the first Sunday

store ns if wc were not telling the truth, nnd still 
morn when we assure them of the extent of our 
literatjirtv, nnd constant issue of new publica
tions. We occasionally find a dunce who heard 
nnd believed flint Spiritualism' was exploded, ex
posed nnd died some years ago, and occasionally 
one Hint has heard of its being killed several 
times, and is not nware of its resurrection; but
these are not the shrewd-and intelligent readers 
of the daily and weekly papers, .which of late 
keep it before Hie people witli abundant evidence 
of its life, growth and prospects.

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.

Dear Banneh—I have often wlsheihfor an 
opportunity to test so-called spiritualist!) phe
nomena, but, until recently, such an opportuni
ty has riotbecn presented to me. 1 have been in
clined to believe tliat these phenomena were such 
as might be explained by reference to laws and 
forces already familiar to us ; but I am now satis
fied tliat facts such as I have witnessed must be 
referred to powers other than those we- are fa
miliarly acquainted witli.

By the kindness of Mrs, Stoddard I was per
mitted, not long since, to witness some mani
festations through her son, DeWitt C. Hough. 
These manifestations were given In daylight,-so 
that I feel competent to Isay that there was no 
deception in tbe matter. Among tin; phenome
na witnessed were the following : A guitar was 
lifted from the tho r-and thrummed on while in

A HAUNTED SAWMILL.

The sensation of Muskegon, Midi., nt present 
is a haunted mill. Tliey are offering ten dollars 
per night, it Is said, for night watchmen in Hack- 
ley's mill, and cannot get any one to take up the 
offer. It seems Hint Hie restless ghost of old Mr. 
llncklcy takes possession of tlie premises alter 
twelve o'clock, and amuses Itself by running Hie 
mill. It Is actually told, on pretty good authori
ty, that considerable lumber has been found cut 
one or two mornings. Six men went thereto 
watch tfie other night; tliey waited' till twelve, 
when all at once Hie mill wns tilled with n super
natural light. Hie engine commenced to work, 
tlie gang mid circular saws were set in motion, 
Hie sawdust begun to fly ; a shadowy form was 
seen nt work handling logs mid-lumber. The 
men say thev were so startled at first that tliey 
could do nofhing : imt presently one rallied tu 
the extent of tiring a pistol at tlie phantom, 
which dissolved the charm and left'tlie mill in 
darkless. It is said'Hint Mr.CliailevHaekley 
snys lie lias seen .Ills father several times sim e 
liisdeath.—<’<™ f'e. HiyuMiran, Di/irnyiar, Mu-h., 
Mui/‘Mh, Dill. ~—* .

years; licit the nionogaiillc u-h 
ihe ..nil 11 u<’ iiiimhme. Thi' n 
Ing nml I'wlli'inetil. wew isoms 

lii-Millitlims »i'ii' lulusliu'isl h 
'iiermiri'met itustIi' oiuvruu-m

*1'11111* It'll 1 I Ll'-.lllli till*.I'll

after witnc fe<*j-

brllUatH and

am. ler.it muon Miltrage.
0 Id < ..'<>. W. Tay lor In a

tobunifltig th»* M*hthM"nlA advanced.
An Invitation wa* rm'lu'd from May IhmlliigbHi on be

half ot the friends of East Itaiidolph, < a'UaraugH* Co., N. '

l-i i no their liostitlallly and llailno- Iii earing tor all wlio 
nttenili-a tlie Hireling. Tin' nn-etlng ailjoinnisl atlrr sllig- 
InK "(llil llunUreil," In »lilrh all powiit joined.

Pau ill A. Ili iiTis, Kty.
1 lluehfutrr, N. I'., Jfny V.Jh, KI.

" THE BIBLE AND ^FIRITUALTBMJ’ -...

All article in the .Banner of May 2 ld, entitled 
“The Bible and Spiritualism,” by F. ('. la'wis, 
reminded nie of a view 1 had taken, from Hie ac
count given in Genesis, of the order of creation, 
and the position tluit man mid woman occupy in 
it. That history exhibits a-complete order of 
progression. First chaos ; then light, then vege
tation ; then the lower order of animated beings; 
their Hie quadrupeds; next, man is introduced,
and lastly

• us as the '
to crown all, woman is presented to
last, best gift

view. KnocI 
of Hie bed on

roceeded from the footboard 
DeWitt lay, whil; both sides

of the board were inTull view. A slate and pen
cil were put under the bod ; and, while the handBe slow in choosing a friend, slower in chang- c" "''T’’ Put "imer the bed ; and, while the bunds 

jng, '” , j'of DeWitt were In my sight and'Mrs. Stoddard

anuther spirit autist.
A friend of ours writing from Clyde, <>., says ;
"Mrs. J. II. Bmidall (wife of the well-known 

lecturer) carried on a tinlypq photograph gallery, 
hist winter, on a small scale, while her hii'bmul 
was awav on a lecturing tour. Snui'time in De
cember, Sirs. Maiy Ann Jackson, ol Ithaca, N. 
Y.; while visiting in Clyde, called on her to have 
some pictures taken, myl after the sitting mid 
development, there appeared on tlie picture a 
child's head and shoulders by the side of Mrs.

to the world. As Adam
’ not to man alone, but
■ays, "the mother of all

living;" thus she is the mother of imainrlal he- 
inn, and the highest representation of the iumgu 
of.God, the greatTirst cause. Bui by brute force 
she lias been degraded anil enslaved, and tbe 
erAwn of creation has been trampled in the dust. 
God lie thanked Hint the signs of the times indi
cate that she is to be reinstat/d as tlie crown of 
creation, and then we may hope for a Iwiter race.

• - • ' J. A. TYU.IAKD. '

I
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JUNE 13, 1874.

To Bodk-BiiycrN.
At our new Im-atioii, No ‘J Montgomery I'lacr 

corner of Province -ttvt. Itu-ton, we have a tin 
Book-ton-mi tin- ground floor rd the Building

MewNiige Corroboration*.
The instance-, are fre ueiit in wliicli test an-

! in life went out with tlie latest breath of the sol
dier victim? Which is better—the withering

i"iaiiri"* ini' lie ui'JH lii wnirii h^l wh’ । , i i i t i t
■ furnished-to -.-ab-.l qm-D.ms otTered j ll'W'T deposited upon tlie cold sod which long

in the Hanner Circles, and it i- doubly -ati-fac ago lias given out its trust to be resolved, to other 
forms of beauty nnd ii-i-fnlness, or the donation

Keformutorj and Mi-r,-l!.im-.m- Work It give-, 11-

Foreign Items of Intercut Dr. It. T. Hallock to take the-Field.
The following is an extract from a letter just We are. In receipt of a note from this well- 

received by Mr. John Collier, of the Midland known gentleman, wherein it is announced that, 
Spiritual Institute, Birmingham, England, from owing to the completion of arrangements con-

attention W,- m 
of the pllbile.itioli.
rates. \\'e I . -p. el fl 
lions looking !.. 'I ■

". or wlx-n e.i-h d",

n r, whieh ap- lh -
us

k - i'ti eonnul

"V'W'^''311,1.......  
sed away, hWhSami- air mv.

attiTward. lo' I' 
trulli hi- win-, n-

piritletters

bfl Uken 
tom nor 
v«U. ’* 
SOtJAl fl" 
TBrJr.J -J

.utter.iM < sure

gannet of X^H

of tluit which -hall feed the hungry and destitute 
'widows ami orphans of our departed soldiers? L

Cannot some method be adopted whereby, al- 
thiiligh tlie custom be not abrogated as a whole, 
a portion, ut lea-t, of the large -unis yearly ex
pended in the decoration -ervires held in all sec
tion-of the United States call be directed into 
channels where it will be of practieal use in re- i 
lieving the needy one- of .whom we have spoken ? 
A-uee,-—ful solution of thi- problem is worthy 
the combined effort of the warm hearted and 
clear-headed everywhere throughout the nation, 
and we are a—ured its accomplishment would lie : 
hailed with joy both by tla -e despairing children 
Ilf want and their tiseended relatives in the "bet
ter land." **'

a certain bu-iin-s- trouble weighing on hi- mind,

BOSTON. SATURDAY. JUNE 13. 1874.
advice upon it. Hr accordingly addressed her 
in a -rali-d letter through tin- Baun-r medium.

rvicrivA i io\ ofi h >: im» iioohntokk. w ant to-peak to you. Goto Mrs. Hardy'-and 
I will tell you all about what I want."

Gen. Winchester's Spirit Gallery.
We gave notice, nut long .-inee, of the exi-t- 

ence in San Francisco, Cal., of a remarkable col
lection of spirit liki-m-m, executed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ander-on, the celebrated artists, and ex-

>.w YmiK.

hibited to tlie public under direction of its pro
prietor; .Jonas Winchester, who had invested in

a correspondent in Cheltenham, asking him for^ eernlng his business in New York City in such a 
manner that he can find thejdme, he is now 
ready and willing to respond .to culls to lecture

advice under the persecution of his Orthodox
frieud-( I). He “ Lately my < Uthodox
friends who have employed me in teaching hnve 
discovered that I am a Spiritualist, which I have 
In-come through attending regularly the interest
ing seances held at the Haimtr uf l.ii/ht oflee, 
Hu^h'H, I'. S, whence I have just returned.” 
It is encouraging to mark this-additional evi
dence uf the widening influence of tlie Banner

in advocacy of the principles and revcalnients 
of Modern Spiritualism. Here is an opportunity 
for Societies to engage the services of one of tho 
veteran workers whose reputation for erudition, 
eloquence and thoroughness of interest was es
tablished years ago. We gladly welcome Dr. 
Hallock back to the spiritual rostrum which he 
has ornamented in the past, and predict for him

Dr. Sexton has been recently elected an Hon- greater successes for the future. Parties desir- 
orary and ''''iresponding Fellow of the Royal ing to know more of him can address him at

Iha Ai H. tin ii

X-t.ettel- Au.I r<;tlinnu<l> .Ulote l|q.ert;»h,|lll{ hi tin- 
K.llt<>n»l"l i'e|-.o ..... .. of I hl- । >|- i -I,. ..e l '.,• .V|.|i1',« <l In 
I.CTIIMl ' ol hl . .Mot III IU -ISK-- l.l.t O:il- I" I-I W 
It, no ii. it । ■- .mi ir i.ion i r, io i-riiM. Hoi -k. Ho-. 
TON. M «--.

.....___ _______V. Ge lie rill I er me nt.
We have m-u-r e.-a-vd, since the plain trulli

fi>t, l<» romilimt till thr UHlIfipl Vilig proofs hIkHII

lie mind in. Iclation to teliuiim- faith-mid tlie 
laws amt im-thi'd- Ilf nTniioU- growth and de- 
vilopmeiit. And nut in M-Jigi'iu-matter-only.

aptly Laid o 
pulpit, trad. union-.

oilier sign- of the ti 
appear to -how an 
seeking and ijemat

falling to pi,-.-,-s. 
From.... .  v ailous

••til-

truggle

•i-al social ferment 
lefurni' evervwhi-re

•ound.

The -lime night in- went to Mr-. Hardv'-, who 
grauMl him a -itting ami gave him-m-h inform;.- th" . .  . ...........his availabl.- fuml—mm- four
Uu.n .•..n.-.'-rning his Im'-ino- matter a- hilly sat- thou-and d.dlarsjn gold I he picture- i-urp.-H 
i-li. d him. His wife, however, had -pmmhing “’ b" ”""■'' "f “ t"""1"'1 “f ""''i''1" «'"Glii.-s- 
addihom.l t., i-i.mmnnl.Tii.'. Did ho recall cr- >“""' known by mum- to the inhabitant-of earth 

and others not so—who have lien- lived, mo-t of■ tain eii eumstatiees, she asked,.which occurred 
.before they both left Scotland, thirty years be
fore? She reminded him uf her having been ex- 
'tremelyill.it that time. He answered that he 
did remember .all about what was siiggesti'd. 
she said In- would reim-mber that she had n little 
baby at that time, ami that when she entered 
spirit-life a baby kept iTniging fondly to her. 
She could not comprehend the meaning of it un
til some spirits from a higher sphere came to her 
and told her till the circumstances. Ills wife 
then told him that she had u favor toask. Would 
he give an caith-mime to their baby? He gave 
it his mother's name, Ki tty. And, ut the pres-

them, remarkable lives, and who are anxious by 
all menus whieh may fall in their way to enlight- 

’ en mankind, both as tu their own cx|ferienees on 
i our planet, mid also with regard to the action of 
, the stupefying and blinding dogmas which so 

widely tend to cloud from human viyw the beams 
of the real sun of righteousness.

We have recently reeeivi-d from Mr. Winches
ter specimens of tlie excellent card and cabinet 
photographs which he lias caused to begotten 
up by Win. Shew, No. 115 Kearney street, San 
Fraiiciseu, and among tln-m we find the names 
of " Vernmh,” ch'ief of the Athintians sixteen

ent time, Ki tty manifests to him through other 
| mediums, wlm invariably cull her by (hat name. I 
• Mr. Kerr states that his children have frequent- I 

ly manifested to him, through Maud E. Lord, at" 
I her cireh-s; placing their hands upon him, mid j 
/compelling Ills recognition by their own voices. j 
| They would pronounce their own names in the 
i broad Scotch accent whieh he instantly under-l

stood. The baby would call, “ Pa ! Pa I Pa I” 
I A sister of his wife's died previous to his ac-

reform ns the one
thing needful. If we have, n- yet, accomplished 
no reform-, we have nt h-a-l '-xcited thought and 
prepared the way for them. A* we progress 
further we -hull cea-e to regard these imiuiuera-

i qiiainlaiu e with her family nt all, and he declares 
"that she has recently made herself known to hint 
, in ti munni'r which left him nothing to doubt or

thou-and years ago; '"Or<milb" and “ Alyarrah," 
of tlie same period ; " Catullus,”of Nero's time ; 
" Omar 1,” 2d Moslem Caliph ; “ Pindar" Greek 
poet, born 520 B. U.; “ Adhel," Hindoo necro
mancer eight thousand years ago ; “ Philippe 
Quimiult,” French poet, born 111357 “ Hassan al 
Meschid,” Persian astrologer and "king, who 
livtir.700 years B. C.; ” Arbaees,” Egyptian phi- 
losopller in the time of Muses, together with 
those of Vandyke, Abelard and Ilcloise, Ayotte, 
Lord Bacon, Confucius, Gaiitamn, and others., 
The pictures from whieh these photographs have

Italian Society of Science, Literature and Art, at 
Naples. This honor is never conf Tied upon 
any man who is nut held to possess talents of a 
rare order. The" Society is one of the most 
learned in tlie world. .

Dr. F. W. Monck, tilled with enthusiasm in 
the lecture work, has issued (in tip' London Me
dium and Daybreak of May 15th) a notice that 
whenever disengaged he will hold himself in 
readiness to deliver lectures in any locality 
where societies are not strong enough to make I 
the venture themselves. He says : “I am pre- 
pared to undertake the whole pecuniary respon
sibility myself, and do the preliminary work 
through my agent, on condition tliat Spiritualists 
will cooperate' wi|h me to the best of their abili
ty. 1 shall prefer to labor in towns where there | 
is great opposition to Spirituali-m, and particu- | 
hilly win-re it is attacked in sermons or lectures 
by pulpit demagogues."

Airs. Scattergood, spirit medium of Bradford, 
has been giving well attended and highly suc
cessful lectures nt Oldham.

The Harbinger of Light (Melbourne, Aus
tralia), of a late date, says that the friends of 
Spiritualism in Sandhurst, who have organized 
for practical work'umler the name of the “Pro
gressive Spiritualist an.l Free Thought Associa
tion,” are holding line meetings, and are rapidly 
broadening tlie circle of their usefulness.

The same journal states that a social gather
ing to celebrate the birthday of Diomas Paine' 
was held in the large room over Stott's Hotel, 
Bourke street, Melbourne, some two hundred j 
persons being in attendance. Messrs, Tyerman, 
Cameron, and Stuff delivered able addresses, 
pointing out the good , results that had flowed 
from Paineis labors. The proceedings wero en
livened with music and singing and passed off 
very successfully.

Milton-on the-IIudson, N; Y

A Wonderful Cure.
The following wonderful cure made by Dr. 

Urann, whose office is at 713 Washington street, 
two doors north of Railroad Bridge, Boston, we 
cut from tlie Plymouth Memorial:

“Miss Emma Rickard, whose remarkable 
cure, by Dr. Urann of Boston, was chronicled 
last week, arrived home on Friday anil walked 
from the depot three-quarters of a mile to tlie , 
house from which she wns carried three weeks 
before. Theetiseof Miss Riekard, (who for nine 
months liad been a constant sufferer, and never 
iluiing this time able to walk unattended across 
the room, and becoming so bad tliat her life was 
despaired of,) had awakened the deepest sympa
thy and anxiety of her friends, who are overjoy, 
ed at tlie wonderful cure that has been wrought. 
She was in her accustomed seat on the last Sab
bath, and on Wednesday spent the day at the 
house of Mr. Avery of the Memorial, through 
whose solicitation she received the treatment of 
Dr. Urann, apparently enjoying herself, being 
in the best of spirits and full of gratitude for her 
recovery.”

...------ A- .. -^..^ ----------------
.IliuneNotu .llissiouary Deport.

That indefatigable worker, J. L. Potter, writes 
us, under date of June 1st, giving an account of 
his May labors in tlie State of Minnesota. Dur
ing that month he visited York, Etna, Pleasant 
Grove, Le Roy, Rose Creek and Lyle, delivering 
nineteen lectures, adding to the Association live 
new nuimbers, and receiving in collections and 
yearly Hilt's "551,78, his expenses being $1,55. 
“At Pleasant Grove," he says, “the Camphell
ites let us have their church for lectures, and at
tended the same, giving evidence that they were 
not afraid of hearing Spiritualism discussed.”

Bro. P. can be addressed Northfield, Rice Co., 
Minn. He is agent for the State Spiritualist As
sociation, is a zealous disciple, and should bo 
kept busily employed.

She gives her own name, Mary, and
exhibits her arm and face to bim tit Maud Lord's. 
He states that she has drawn her arm through
his hand up to the elbow At )iis mental request

Tdo-^dTlTii1nrtp|—lnit~hairi7nrl>-~tiniTtli)~rTm~'Jie-says—she-lms-g:ven him-water to drink-from

. been prepared are said to be of a high order, and 
have been, well noticed by the local papers, and 
by members of the press fraternity from abroad 
wlm have taken occasion to examine the gallery ; 
the San Francisco Daily Evening Post, for in- 
stuiice.stiylnt': “The faces are very different,

stHntimi nf her own hands.
<mr tmiifl.e" Tbe iilllietinu, therefore, being 
radical, the remedy mit-l Jie radical also. If it 
is in thi'|Verystriii-Hhe of our society that the

—dlHieiilllek lie, it is plain Unit mir efforts If we 
Would nyt see them misapplied, must bmilip'cted 
to the reformation iif that. The. work of mere 
repair is not tlie tiling—will not answer—is tem
porary patching—and must lie repented mnny 
limes, and each time To less profit. Even when 
the pri'Viiilhtg temper of reform is positively

• conservative, it will In- best to strike straight Jm;. 
Uns marrow of Hie complaint, instead of treat
ing eat.uieou-ly.

It is to be expected that in stieh a widespread 
ferment of thought over wliat lire eoiieciveil to 
be abuses, wrongs ami l-iroi- in the sueinl state, 
n great deal of worthless -i'iiiii atid froth should 
come to the surface. As human nature, or the 
human mind, is constituted, if could nut be other
wise. There call be no upheaval uf the ocean 
without the disclosure of Ihewrecks and tile waste 
Unit lie hurled in its bn-om. 'The sign is a good 
out!, because it betrays the fai t nf a general in- 
quCry. Beth is, though accompanied with 
untold forms if mischief, than no inovement of 
the though/ai all. It simply signifies that peo
ple lire I tinetively or imitaghiusly becoming 
tired of t\u-lr former ways id life and labor, of  
thought ai\d belief, and, are resolved to break up  
or burst tile old forms In order to see if there  
may not lie found something better; with more 
inclining in il. qiore thoroughly calculated to de
velop tin- undefimible reality there is in them. 
It is tin- truly divine inqinet in man, and let ns 
ali bi* duly grateful fur its presence. If this up
heaval wen- to bi gin front without, instead of 
from Within, it would never begin in the world. 
Theifrue forces in man. like those in Nature, re. 
side at tin; centre. They boil ami boil, until the 
bands of form whieh are rivi-tid with such jm-

He has likewise had Howers
lald on the table befqre Ipnl by unseen blind,s,ut 
Mrs. Hardy's light circle. His wife has also f-x- 
hibited her hand to him, and spoken to himself 
and to.others. Hut he says that his most remark
able experience occurred on the 7th and 11th of 
May last. While attending the Bunner Circle, 
hi1 placed a sealed letter on the table, asking his 
wife to meet him nt Mrs. Lord’s and manifest 
herself to him by kissing his forehead. The re- 
spouse came, “ Yes, but 1 need help.” He re
paired to Mrs'. Lord's and found twenty-two per
sons there, forming a circle. Mrs. Lord,said 
there was a band of spirits ar mud him, includ
ing his entire family and two boy grandchildren. 
They were assisting an old lady to manifest to 
him. Their hands then clasped him, and her 
arm encircled his in-ck In a most iilfretlonate 
manner. She kissed him on the forehead, as she 
lind been requested at the Banner Circle. Well 
may Mr. Kerr aver that to his mind this is satis
factory proof of spirit return. He says he has 
mnny times heard his beloved spirit friends de
clare that they were not' dead, but merely gone 
before ; Unit.they come -back for a Indy purpose ; 
that Gud is just and true to nil alike. He refuses 
to regard such sayings as proofs of devilish spirits 

•about him. Spiritualism, lie confesses from out 
a full heart, lias come home to him, and he not 
only believes, but he knows.' How many others, 
who never reveal their profound experiences of 
a similar character, have been made believers 
and are in the enjoyment of sincere happiness, in 
very much tlie same way. These eases are all of 
deep interest to the public, and we publish them 
that Hie precious trulli may the more rapidly be

tielice to make their authors think themselves 
.masters of all that i- hidden within, are rent 
asunder with a sort of indignant contempt for 
the puny power that would fetter them with its 
creeds. As ihe free circulation of the air is ir
necessity fur tlie general health, and as the mp-

' tion of tie- sea is bettej than everlasting tran
quility and stagnation, so is tlie unfettered spirit
of Inquiry and criticism essential to the well
being and progress of the race. And let us be 
thankful that we live in an era of living motion.

Tluit ** Enfant Terrible ”
■ Of Orthodoxy. Henry Ward Beecher, Is “talking 

but in minding" again, and we doubt not ids 
words will create a decided Hutter in certain 
quarters where tlie plenary Inspiration of tlie 

jScillAlltCi Is held to be the "corner-stone of the 
arch of salvatiom He |s reported to have -aid, 
in a sermon delivered Sunday, June 7th, that tlie 
story of the Garden of Eden was a parable, and 
the view that we are held to eternal penalty for 
what Adam and Eve., did is mi contradictory of
(Jud's justice tha 
with repugnance

spread abroad.

po nuin should reg-ird it but 
also (hat the men who believe

the world was made in six day arc brothers of

and present a curious study to an artist. -As 
Pencil Paintings they are worthy the attention 
of art critics,” and the Alpine Miner thus ex
pressing itself: ' , :

“ Looking litTliis gallerv of pictures as works 
of art, and setting aside the idea of spiritual as- 
sistanci', they are simply wonderful. No matter 
by what agency they are executed, or what pow
er controlled the artist, then mill he reeo'/nized ar 
Works oe A kt by all critics, when they shall 
have been exhibited to the world's gaze.”. I

'Phis effort to give to the mind of the present 
day a glimpse of n field of art whieh is as yet al- 
inost totally unexplored, has, we nre sorry to say, 
just been called upon to feel the weight of that 
hand of-pecuniary difiieulty whieh has, in ail the 
history of tlie world, been hud heavily upon the 
energies of every progressive, movement, and Is 
now involved in a trouble from which we hope 
its enterprising projector may speedily find 
friendly hands to release it. The circumstances’ 
which have operated to produce tbe pecuniary 
embarrassinent under which its proprietor is now 
laboring are as follows: .
. On opening the collection to the public patron
age, a place was selected—in obedience to the 
mandate of necessity—on 16th street, which was 
so far from the business portion of the city lliat 
biit few persons cared to so inconvenience them
selves as to make a journey thitherward, although 
all who did were uniformly pleased with what 
they , beheld. In consequence the exhibition 
failed, in a monetary sense, and, expenses aggre
gating' without corresponding receipts, Brother 
W. found himself at last face to face with a bal-

The Moral Aspect of Decoration Day.
The season has come and gone, wherein neatly-

attired bands of men, with waving streamers

The PriHoneiffH'Friend. ...... -••♦-
. . , .. , , r n i Cabinet-Size Photograph or NpiritAs stated by us in a recent issue, John F. Au- • “Katie.” i

gustus has inaugurated the publication of a week- .Th|s wonderful picturOi a’n aecohnt’bf'which ' 
ly journal bearing the above title-hls office being j,^ buen ri.ceiltly vubl|slled in tbc Bunner, is on 
established at Room No. 2, 147 1 remont street, gale at this office. It is different from all other 
Boston. M e are in receipt of No. 1, A ol. 1, of gp^t pictures, as it was taken by tlie aid of the 

-thls-new-paper.-nnd rind-it-to_be.welLgotten.up nWgnesium ligbt.- Price fifty-cents.--------------------- 
and filled with much matter of interest and a -_________«♦'
great deal which Is provocative of reflection. tar The Eulogy of Hon. Charles Sumner, 
That tbe present prison system is radically wrong pronounced by George William .Curtis at Musio^. 
we opine tlie majority of tbe thinking element Hull, Boston, on Tuesday afternoon, June 9tli, 
of our day will agree, and to all means looking before the Massachusetts State authorities, was 
to tlie arousing of tlie public attention toward the a grand affair both as to course of thought and 
accomplishment of tbe much-needed reformation manner of delivery ; and the beautiful poem, 
we earnestly say, “God speed.” Parties desir- by John G. A^hittier, read by Prof. Churchill, 
ing can obtain full particulars by addressing Mr. (which poem wc shall give to our readers tjext 
Augustus, as above.__ 3 week,) afforded an appropriate finish to a series

------------- —••♦------------------ of truly-,impressive exercises.
1ST The 'majority of tlie Joint Special Com- ,------ ---; -*••; "”•”—“ ,

mitteeon Just and Equal Taxation, appointed ^ James S. Dodge will superintend the man-
by the'Massachusetts Legislature, reported May ^"'ent of the fifth, annual picn c of the Spirit- 
28th in favor of arranging a Commission lo sit "a"*19 °f Bost°n Tund vlc “"l' “t^0 VTaMen 
during the recess of the Legislature, to examine Gro«. Concord, June IGth-partlcul^rs of ar- 
fully into the questions presented for their con- ™>RC'»ents, etc., on our fifth page. Tins popu- 
sideration, especially that of the taxation of «r place 0 resort has a strong hold mponjm 
church and educational property. - A resolve ac- llc estimation and the occasion will doubtless bo 
companion the report, providing for the appoint Proven Ive of a large assembly of the friends of - 
ment of the proposed Commission of three per- "“e™1 thought,____________________  
sons, willi power to call witnesses. Mr. Whit-. RTThe Milwaukee (Wis.) Daily Times of 
ing, of Pembroke, dissented from Die report, and June 2d, in a report of something over a column 
P™'-"^?1 J“" r,’Vi<”"B..»’'. ^V.TV011 ?f !'*® | >» length, speaks in an exceedingly complimen- 

.......... .................................................. 1 (my nmnner of n lecture just delivered in thatproperty of ihusical, agricultural and educational 
Institutions'after January 1st, 1875; ail other

which

alien of spine one hundred and fifty dollars; 
wliicli was due to the tradesman who framed the 
pictures, which balance he was unable to dis
charge; whereupon said framer issued an at- 
tacliment against life Gallery, the pictures were 
removed oil tlie process, and are now held sub-

property of religious and charitable corporations 
now exempt to be taxed,.except five thousand 
dollars for each religious association, besides the 
amount actually used by such corporations for 
strictly religious and charitable purposes, tlie 
Board of State, Charities and tlie Tax Commis
sioners to decide upon vexed questions. Mr. 
Morss, of the committee, differed from all his 
fellow-committee, men, and advocated referring 
the question to the next General Court, present
ing tlie arguments at great length.

city 011 the rostrum of Die Germania Society, by 
Cephas B. Lynn, said discourse aiming to pre.- 
sent "Young America’s” Interpretation of tho 
life and labors of Charles Sumner.

C$TRead "Echoes from England,” on our. 
second page. It seems that J. J. Morse, the wri
ter, who is a trance speaker of widely-establish
ed reputation, is directed by his giiidcs to visit 
America during the coming fall.

Movements ofLecturers and Mediums.
N. Prank White has Just closed a pleasant and successful

' ,, ject to sale on execution, if not wa redeemed
and bursts of martial mu-lc, visibnnd strew How- by payment of the debt.

1 Mr. Winchester has issued an earnest call toers upon the lowly mounds which' are supposed
to contain Hie mortal forms of those who fell in Die friends in Sail Francisco—and in all parts of 
battle or otherwise offered up their lives on । tlm United States—to aid him in rescuing this 
either side In the civil struggle which, ten years ; collection, and in placing it for exhibition in 
ago, convulsed America, for n closer cementa- some central location in that city. Anyassist- 
tibn, let us hope, of its union jn the future:' And । ance so forwarded Will be held by him in the 
while we would not lift up one word of complaint light of ti loan, to be refunded to the sender nswhile we would not lift up one word of complaint 
or of discouragement concerning the course of 
either Northern or Southern veterans who may

Egyptian mummies, and tlie muipmies nre the 
be.-t men nf the two. Bold words these, from a 
Congregational pulpit, but Henry was somehow 
burn with no fear of “ Councils " before his eyes.

feel on that day to revive old memories—temper
ed, however, i'y the quieting inlluencc of time 
and a wider brotherly knowledge—yet there is 
an aspect of the occasion which we think has not 
risen in either section into tliat full prominence 
wliicli ll merits before the public eye.

It is well known that in all quarters of our 
country arc living, or rather exinting, tlie pover
ty-stricken families of tlie young and middle- 
aged fathers who went out to battle alike from 
the valley of the Connecticut and the banks of 
the Edisto, in obedience to wliat was to them the 
call of duty. It is a lamentable fact that the 
drum-roll or the musket shot which speaks out | 
the continued ■memory on earth of the soldier ! 
who lias passed from the sphere of physical uses/ | 
reverberates too often in the want-^uirpcned ear '

The Biuiner-t'ircle I'liblic* Meetings, j
Whieh have been suspended on account of tlie I 
illness of Mrs: .1. 11. Conant, will be resumed on |
Monday afternoon ne.xt, at the usual hour. The 
publie are freely invited.

........  -♦•♦- - -—■-——■— —L-
KfOn our second page will befound irfine me

morial discourse concerning Judge J. W. Ed
monds, which was pro; oiineed through the or
ganism of Mrs. Cora L. V Tappan, by spirit 
Theodore Parker. We are indebted for the same 
to tlie enterprise of Hie London Medium and Day- 
brettk.

soon as clrchmstanc.es will warrant. Stic)) pe
cuniary relief nitty be addressed to Judge J. B. 
.Townsend, G3G play street, San Francisco.

The Friends of Dr. S|inuicl Cirover
Celebrated tlie attainment of his 54th birthday 
by a happy gathering at his residence, 50 Dover 
street, Boston, bn-the evening of Saturday, June 
Gth. A musical circle, by Mrs. II. W. Cushman, 
introduced tlie exercises; remarks followed by 
Dr. A. II. Richardson, Chairman ofThe meeting; 
Dr. Grover read an original poem ; John Hardy 
recited “ Tlie Meadow Cottage,” and John 
Wetherbee, Mrs. Mary M. Hardy (entranced, 
and also in a normal condition) and others made 
remarks. Instrumental music was furnished by 
Mrs. Emma Fessenden Brackett and Miss Nellie 
M. King. During the evening the host"sur-

... , i , prised Dr. John II, Currier by presenting toof those wlio were dependent upon the deceased i,:,„ , , , , ,1 1 । mm a finely mounted cane of cedar wood, the
। material of which came from an ancient house in“bread-winner” for support.

It is true tliat tlie Posts of the Grand Army (in 
the North) are doing^ll they can in a charitable 
way to alleviate the suffering of the relicts of 
their immediate comrades, but of course they find 
the work is utterly beyond their means—they 
cannot assist all those who ask of them—in fact,

j Florida (over two hundred years old), and Dr. 
, C. made a characteristic speech in reply. Re

f^ "Crenuitlon,”xvliich subject is nowawak- h’"^^ Nc* "aven. Conn., nml will speak again ’ 
. In that city durinK July. Ho Is ready to m-range with so- 

iiio hujuhj i|i the New as well as the Old Pieties for the next season, commencing with the first of 
World, receives attention In the “Questions and October, for East, West, North, or South, astho(lomaiut 
Answers” department tills week, as do other I 8111,11 bl. greatest. Parties Wishing his services will and ll

well to write him soon, as he proposes to arrange bls route 
matters of interest, Joshua Lewis, of Missouri, munemateiy, according to applications. His address 
gives Ills ministerial brother a friendly, admoni- through June will be suurord, Conn.; July, New Haven, 
Don, which cannot fail of astonishing that wor- Conti.
thy; Mary Arkason, of Cambridge, Mass., en- The first Society of Spiritualists In Lewiston, Me., have 
courages her son to struggle on in support of his 8,cl,r<!‘1 tlle serYiccs ot Mrs. m. c. ituniiiett, for,h0 P™8’ 

1 . <‘»t, where she can be addressed until further notice,
present good resolutions; Levi True acknowb ut)Xci8.
edges to having caused physical manifestations Laura (hippy Smith lectures at Harmony Hall,;18 Boyl- 
“in the old house in South Berwick”; Jolin «t«« street, Boston, Sunday afternoon and evening. 
Moran manifests in response to the desire of w. F. Jamieson has had a pleasant month's labor at 
friends ; Nellie L. Thomas, of Alfred, Me., as- Lyn“- TheKadlca' Society of Spiritualists, for whom ho 

1.™ a / spoke during thc Sundays of May, closed tho season in
IS her mother that report^ to the contrary excellent financial condition. He Is engaged to lecture In 

notwithstanding—she lived “an honest, upright, Salem the two first Sundays of June, 
truthful, pure life .here,” and that she now lives Dr. H. r. Fairfield speaks in Putnam, Conn., during . 
,f in a life beautiful beyond description.” June. _

-  j.—.—^^ _ Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd Is again In the lecturing field. Sho 
tar P. II. Bateson’S Lyceum-published at has TT7’ ,h" "V88101'8? w"rk 111 Connecticut, ybis 

m------------------------- I__________ . month sbe l» In Meriden. Her permanent address Is 1Toledo, O.-bas come to baud for June, and its box 5n, providence, it. 1.
“session " is Of Die deepest interest. Tbe stories Maine Hulett Parry, or Beloit, WIs., during the month 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle, and “ Tbe Chick- of -"ay ontertnlned tKe Spiritualists of Ottawa, in., by a

" i... o < - ii. " i • coursoot Hve lectures on tho Science and Philosophy ot ,
0 »S- I? ? . J 1,1 Gre'G’rthy of being Spiritualism. So writes William Curtis. Jr., who also
put in the hands of every cjiild in the country ; states that preparations arc making there fur again sccur- 
nml other articles of merit nre to be found there- l”8 her services at some future period,
in. Tliis little periodical deserves thc fricndlv J' M All,’“ 13 h"311>' engaged In Plymouthand neighbor-

1 r , ■ ■ ln8 Counties. He speaks In New Bedford, Mass., Juno
- IStance of all lovers Of free thought, that its ”dth. Ho will accept other* engagements within easy reach 

subscription list be enlarged and its sphere Of Of East Bridgewater, where he can bo addressed for tho 
usefulness become correspondingly extended. present."___________—

feu IkTG^dher muFRicta^Tannounce Explanatory Letter from James 
on our 5th page that the 21st annual picnic of tbe I Freeman Clarke.
Spiritualists of Boston and Eastern Massachusetts To llie Alitor of the Hanner of Light: _
will takeplaceatSilver LakeGrove, Plymptw, on । DEAn felK~I sec 111 thc “Banncr of

i AV ednesday, June 24th. Those who have visited

in many eases, the merchants are called upon to 
, contribute funds toward the defraying even of 
I the decoration expenses. Now, with all due re,- 
| sped to the parties concerned, we ivouliUqucry : 
i Wliicli is better to the eye of the recording an- 
! i i Ji/.t i I i 11 1 4

! freshments and social converse closed the pleas-
! ant evening. Several presents, among them fifty I this fine tract of improved woodland, with its 
। dollars in money, were bestowed upon Dr. Gro- I 
। ver, as testimonials of the good wishes of (the 

donors. ,

accompanying attraction of water-scenery, will 
need no urging to improve the day by gathering 
there cn maw.'

15?/” We are in receipt of a lively weekly bear
ing tlie name of " The Stockton [Cal.] Leader,”

JS?" Lee & Shepard, Nos. 41-45 Franklin street, 
Boston, have in press for immediate publication 
a thrilling work of fiction entitled “Lord of■ । wliicli carries at its mast head a flag inscribed 

gel—empty display, witli a pv«Kihle stimulative; “ Laura DeForce Gor.dun, editor and proprietor.” 
action upon Die minds of the cominggenerations, I Our readers will remember the lady as a whilom 
or open-handed, untiring efforts to smooth Die 1 earnest and eloquent platform advocate of the , is iaiu in Kentucky, anu me in mat state so> 
rough pathway of those in Die present whose all । Spiritual Philosophy* * | thirty years ago is vividly portrayed by it,

Himself,” by Francis H. Underwood (of Atlan
tic Monthly memory). The seine of tlie story 
is laid in Kentucky, and life in tliat State some

the question asked why “Spiritualism ” was not 
represented last winter in tlie course of lectures 
on the “Universal Church.” I had intended, 
that one of the lectures should be delivered on 
that subject by a believer in the doctrine, and re
quested Mr. Robert Dale Owen to give the lec
ture. The first letter I wrote did not reach him, 
and by the time I had written a second and re
ceived his answer, declining to speak on account 
of ill health, it was too late to make other ar
rangements. Yours respectfully, ^ ,

James Freeman ClabkB. . |
I Jamaica Plain, June Uh, 1874. -' - 1
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A correspondent says that those who (pr an) reason And 
tfreinsclvr; obliged lo um),rhrnp «|unMl|rH of Bhrmhi.Mlng 
irihifur lighting their nlMHlrs will find a gnat safeguard 
against tin* cuntlagrailon which generally follows ancx- 
plosion, by observing the follow I tig plan: It the IhhIj* of 
U»6 lamp Ih tilted w ith cotton, such as jewelers use to lay 
their articles In, after II Is stalled lightly It will Mill re- 
•eive one-half the quantity of <i|| which It would hold If 
the cotton were not put tn. 11 any accident happen*, the 
oil cannot spill or How about, but is, its IUwvn\ “stopped 
• p” In Ihe cotton, which burns like a fagot, but all Inoue, 
place, and the lire, thus being unable to spread, ran: be 
(uvn extinguished. '

Newspaper advertising h the'most energetic and vigilant 
of salesmen; addressing thousnn'ds each day. alway s In ihr

from the humbleat origin. Narrow rircunidani 
powerful stimulants to mental expansion. This Is w hy th, 
“average New Englander” Is “smart,” says yuHp 
Digby |hlnks tl Is bvcaiiM* he Is “shaip,” utherwim 
“ keen,” v*jK*elally when lie permanently locates i>n a Hiw 
wilh thu “setting sun.”

“Why does the invadow-Hower IK ldiM»m expand ?

Comes not from casting In a fm he'd mold, 
But from Its own divine vHallty. ”

>w Tuit n I- 1 HoIm-h H<|1 says: “WMom and
tiuth, the Mfi.piIngo| the sky. are Immortal : but cunning 
and deception, thr meteors of the eat th. after glitter lug Mi 
a moment must pass away.”

Mis* Sarah I.. Joy, long and favorably known as a repor.

tumors Ironfall classes.

Gall Hamilton In no InM. • Hi the contrary, she is a ph i • 
ly clear thinker, allhough she does fight with her publish-

“Thenatuial sentiment of man toward woman Is rever- 
vnce. He loses a large means ot grace when hr Is obliged 
to account her a bring to‘be tr.dnr«| lido propriety. A* 
man’s Ideal is not wounded when a woman falls hi wield
ly wisdom: but If In grace. In tart, hi seuilment. In dell- 
cary. In k I mine**, she should be found wanting, ho re
ceives an inward hurt.”

gchtx»! street, yesterday. sulfcrlng from an excruciating 
toothache, she chanced to look up at the window of Messrs. 
Skinner A* Beeman. deiHlMM, No.’M. and slowly ;iHiving 
her Iron-bowed spectacles to an extensively elongated nnMR,|

herself, (in Ihe ph'^eiire of “one of the best reporters of 
Mie Globe,”) “ that oxhide gas init*t be an excellent tough 
article to militate pain when one wants a tooth exhumed;” 
and, signifying her desire Io palmiil/i* N»i. .7), Hu* aforesaid 
polite Globular reporter escorted the old lady Into the
dental chair. Herr thu endi'il.

-d. b> Un- Rw. Phillips Brooks.

aga|nd dlong dr Ink has borne two full rtops ol fruit. The
,,'“* ........ ............ ...........- ............... hthat wbh h has

I Ilie MethodlM

tan morals. In many rr*pri;ts the) t.iausc.'hdcd thi* Chris-

Ihr umnrn uf the emmiry, .. 
i>vrr*ha<|owliig Impel hmrr to th 
right to the ballot. Th' 1‘hie.tu

among the Mahometan*. Indeed. It was the Mahometan 
belt that, thus far. had protected Central ami Pagan Afi ha 
from the Introduction of Christian nun.

vrntlon of Cruelty to Animals.

Children under fifteen years of age found playing musi
cal Instrument* In the streets of Now York City, ate to be 
arrested lien after. In accordance with a law passed by the 
last Legislature/’ _____ ’■ ’

You might as well go ,tu tlie catacombs of Egypt, and 
* era pc up the.dust of Ilir mummies, ami knead It Into 
forms, ami bake them In your oven, and call such things 
men, ami present them as citizens ami teachers for our re
gard, as'to bring old time-worn Institutions to serve the 
growth and the living wants of to-day.

Moncure D. Cynway says that “tho great point that 
would be gained byierematlon would, after all, lie a moral 
one. 11‘would mean that we have arrived at a point of 
civilization when the welfare of thu living can no longer 
bu sacriHoed to the dead.”

in a public prayer In Freeport, Hi., the other day. Rev. 
Mr. Procter made (he cheerful and fraternal (inimunce- 
numt thill this Rev. Mr. Jenkins, of that city, who had re
fused to sign the t<*m|H*nince pledge, was “danined tiot 
only, from all eternity lint to all eternity.” ,Mr. Jeuklhs 
demamhql a public retraction, which Proctor refuseiMo 
make, ami the case has gone to the presbytery.

A French Canadian, unable to speak a word of English^ 
was marijed at Ottawa last week to a.girl who cmiidn’t 
apeak a word of French. They .anticipate unspeakable 
happiness. ’

Madrid, June hM.—The “Gnceta” publishes a circular 
addressed by the Minister of Foreign Allah's to thedlphi 
malic representative of Spain, It promises the nestab- 
lishment of peace hi Spain and Cuba, and when the pres-; 
out exceptional condition of alfalrs Is terminated, the 
complete establishment of representative Institutions will 
become tho giiarnnU'e of moral order/

New PublicntlonN. *

RATES OF ADVERTISING

M*rlion.
MPM'LIL NOTICEN. 

31 Inion..meh Insertion.
Ill'NINFAN CAIWN.-Thirty cent*

• df For nil AdwrtlM'mruta printed on the OIL 
pngr. 20 cent* per line for mrh liiarrtion.

Jlondny

SPECIAL NOTICES.

inermis eowspoinliqits, wc wuiilil slate Hint nut 
Ciieles arc kept up with excellent 'piiit mani
festations in tlie dark, anil good nutlet ializatioiis 
in the light, with good accommodations. and con- 
leniences for boating mid fishing, with reduced 
pijees. Jolts and M mv Amiiu.ms.

Use the Eurckii Machine twi4 an<l Euiekn ; 
Button-1 lute hvi'b They Will cite pci feet silt j 
i>fa<tion.

lHh«
,V No. H3 brKnlbnvr- 
nriii kavinoiul MitH. 

Mv.J3.

Week's Unixes is Wai.i. Stiua;r. -Explains 
■tock operations on small capital without risk, 
.'opy sent fl eel TtMlllUliUHA <’i> 2 Wall st., N. Y.

Mv.M—-lw*

NEW YOKK HOOK-DEPOT.
ainl Ful»HM*rr*<if Mand*

IKH'HtXTEIt, N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.
. DEWI.Y. Ib-ikMUicr. Arradv Hall, R.m hi-trr. N. 
•|w tor halo th** Nplritunl noil Hrfuriu Works 

>e<l by < i>l.l>) A Itlili. GKr him avail.

llrotlona.

> AVKTHILIIN IBOOK DF.FOT.
And Agrnr) for the Has m.h or I.loll r. \\ . H. ITHH Y. 

.No. t«i Rii*m'|I Miert. Melbourne. Australia. ba» b»t 'Air nil 
the Woik* oh Spirit til*liaiii. 1.1IIK K A I. AND HliF*>lth
H oftA-.V.

At Uli time
In < Mb) A Hlch, HoMuli,

A1>V;ERT|SEM ENTS.

Publishers and Booksellers
No. 9 MONTGOUI.KY PI.K i:

• KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT <»F

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT WHOLESALE ANTI RETAIL.

Tlio Cl»»t. Annxin.1 -

Grand. Union Picnic
U||| Ih Ill'Ll ;i|

SILVER LAKE GROVE, PLYMPTON,

LAKE WALDEN!
The Fifth Annual Grand Combination Picnic ,

her. was Hear!) Intended a* a leg.n j hum indlsthigHlMir.l 
author Mills rounii y men, to aeeonipany the * "iiilng Uvn- 
tciHilal; but his decease (’(impelled the publication perhaps 
a ti Ilie pirmaiurvly, although It Is evident that tbrreua* 
little to be added to the substance from whh h hfs piophe-

■;,■". Coin man Senne." a new reformalory weekly impur, 
hM been Started In San Fiiuichro, “ It In designed to be 
.a uieaiuMiLcoininiinkiiUvn brtyvcejijathumHhln 
Intelligent, truth Necking readers-an advocate of morali
ty, rdurailoH, equal rights, labor reform, and all that rlr- 
vateN ami uihioIiIcn thu human race*, an opp'incnt of cIunn 
legislation, church creed*, bigotry, jntwleraiK'e, ami what
ever temlN to degrade tuailkTHd ami retard human progr^aa.
— Woman'* Journal. ^

An enterprlNlng aiqierltitriHlcnt of one of the Hnndny- 
aclmolH at St. Alban*, Vt., was engaged*Sunday liefuro hint 
lu calechialng ihe arholara. var> lug the usual form by be
ginning nt thr end of tho catechism. After asking what 
wore thu pre requlai tea uf the holy, communion and confirm
ation, and receiving saiMm-tory replies, he asked: “ And 
now, buys, tell me what must precede baptism?” Where- 
upon a lively urchin shouted out, “ A baby, air !”

A Chicago special Mates that a Catholic priest, named 
Father Terry, has been removed by Bishop Foley of that 
diocese, fur Milting lu a recent al-rmon Hint thu atury of 
Eden and all thu. book of Genesis weru nothing'bill a grand 
epic puein.

IT NKVKR I’NVH.
It never nays to fret and growl • 

When tort uno seems our foe: 
Thu better bred will push ahead 

And strike thu braver blow.
For luck is work, 
And those who shirk 

Should not lament their doom, 
But yield the pay 
Am! clear the way, 

That butler men have room.

Late telegrams fi<>m Paris report a stormy scene In the 
Assembly, June Vth, The gradual narrow I tig down of 
political complicaUulis to a direct struggle between the 
“ Reds” and the Bunapartisis seems imminent.

The Industrial Exhibition ojiened in City Hall, Portland, 
Mo., June hili, to bu continued until the20lh.

A Tale uf SElf-Sachifiuk.-Six weeks ago seven 
male Indians and a young Indian woman started In crass 
Clear Lake, near the northern end, In asnmll boat, which 
was capsized three miles from land. They righted It. but, 
as Ihe Jaku was rough, they could not ball It out, and while 
full of water it would nut support more than one person. 
Thu men put the girl In and held on to the edges of the 
boat, supporting themselves by swimming nnil (exhausted 
and chilled through by thu cold water, and then dropping 
cdf and .sinking one by. mm. They showed no thought of 
disputing the young woman’s exclusive right to the boat. 
She was saved by (heir self-sacrifice.— Yalhjo Indepentb 
ent. ' .

Ing. ns It Is scarcely les* luMi uciIvc. l<> g<» thlmigh Ur* sc
ries of apt cllathuiH froin the far-oir past which may br 
made to doelfectlvr srrvh'O as prophecies of Ilie America 
that Was t«> br. It ceiialnly seems to be clear I hat. men’s 
thoughts dimly foreshadowed'a someihliig great luadis- 
tiMit quarter of ihe g!uh«» which our own rmiiHirnt now oc
cupies. There are countless hints of It all the way along 
(hecourse<>( history, Hngrr-buaid*, as II were, pointing 
the way Ina new and a grander future for man. Besides 
these larger sweeps of human vision, Mr. Sumner has col- 
lated fellr'lnus expressions in minor literature; from phi
losophy ami poetry, and even from, the sayings of wise, 
judgeaand famous lawyers, (hat unerringly Indicate the 
prevailing cm rent In the general mind, and show how in
evitably the future becomes visible as It h needed for man. 
and n<> faster than the need Is Jell, either. This last book 
from Mn Sumiier will utpimthludly He treasured as a smi- 
venir of his devotion to the country he did mi hutch torle- 
yate in Ils character before the ci vilized world.

J-Vii.LETTA Li.nd^^^ ihe Arthit’s Bride, by Emerson 
Bennett, Ih an American romance by a popular writer, ‘ 
which will be read in certain sections of the'country, ami 
by.a certain rank of readers, with tlie sauiu eagerness with 
hlk former omch. Thu publishers (Messrs; Claxtoth Rem-, 
son>A Halfvllinger, Philadelphia,) preface the stipy with a 
personal sketch of the author, with whom they bellevtfKRT ' 
public desire a more Intimate acquaintance,' This story Is 
inthe spirit of his many former ones, of which the list 
stretches out to above forty; Ho has proved an industri
ous'writer, and hiiiplotsaiid characters are said to enchant.
IL not enchain, those .who habitually peruse them. The 
present volume will no doubt meet with a larger audience 
than before, ns the second of the reprint of Its author's to- 
mitnees by the publishers above-mentioned. They have 
performed (he mechanical part of life business to the gen
eral acceptance uf thu lovers of Emerson Bennett's writ- 
IngM-s ;

—PAPA'H-oiyN-GiliL-Isa-novpI-hy-Miirle-HowbmL-hand^ 
somvly printed and tastefully , bound by John. P. Jeweth 
New York, and for sale In Boston by Lee A. Shepatd. Il Is 
a thoroughly pleasing tale, with plenty of racy incidents, 
some tine shadings of character, with a high purpose, ami 
told with an aspiration fur excellence In art. Thu single 

■objectionable feature about the book Is Its auilon 's^havhtg 
consented to take al limit Ihe name of another very popular 
writer-.Marian Harland. 11 really cuts too close to be ap
proved even by the consciences of sharp publishers. The 
author would do better under wholly original colors,

RUTH, a Pastoral Poem, by. George N. Fullerton, Is a 
Boston publication, to be found ini the counters of Williams" 
A Uo. The-Poem is dedicated to tlie artist Webber,, and 
rehearses the steps In the development .of a young girl's 
character, under thu kindly and Inhoconi itiliueiice of Na- 
ture. Shu Is painted almost ns a dryad herself, and the 
music <if wind, water and treu found a ready response In 
her heart. She experienced the passhm of Love, ami it was 
thu misfortune of her life to lose the object of he?adoration, 
in,her sadness she turned for comfort to Nature again, ami, 
as the seasons make.thelr customary round, her exiwrience 
Is piUnted with the jiencll of revelation. The story Is very 
attractive and sympathetic, and told iHTIowingaiid some- 
Umes'vIgoVous verso, the tenderer sentiments being faith
fully reproduced Incurresjiondlng metrical expression. .

Beaten Paths ; or, A Woman’s Vacation, by Ella W. 
Thompson. Isa neat lunik from the pressof Lee A Shepard/ 
It Is the fresh product of a girl's diary abroad, beginning 
with Chester, in England, traversing thu beaten paths of 
travel on the continent, and taking farewell at Paris. The 
story being old, tho chief Interest of course Iles In the.man-, 
per of Its telling; and I bat Is fresh, arch, with, some pions- 
Ing. and,gentle humor, a good deaf of sharp-edged com* 
memory nyd criticism, and, on the whole, a remarkable 
bo<fyof wise rtllectlmi and excellent .suggestion. .Toone 
who has made the tour of .England, Germany, Belgium. 
Switzerland, aiid the Parisian part of la Mie France this 
little volume will prove a timely reminder of pleasures 
which he or she may delight to B’u, over again. The au
thor indulges in a sort of foot-note philosophy by thu way, 
which Is quite as readable as thu vivacious sketching of her

. June 21st is the twenty-eighth anniversary of. the inau
guration of Plus IX/as Pope, and it.Is proposed that all 
good Roman Catholics shall celebrate the day by public 
prayers ami thanksgivings anil olferings throughout Hie 
universal Chinch. -

Iowa claims to have twenty-six thousand Spiritualists.

The U. S. Housuuf Representatives has passed a hill where
by newspapers of one copy to each actual subscriber residing 
within the county wliero.llie same an? printed, in whole or hi 
part, ami published, go free through the malls, though tliey 
are not distributed byjhc letter carriers; ami newspapers 
and magazines, reciprocally interchanged Between pubUsl - 
ers, not exceeding slxtesn ounces In weight, to Imj confined 
by a single copy of each publication, hre also to be transmit
ted free. Other points concerning postage are arranged and 
affidavits are to be required of publishers nr neWs agents to 
secure their adherence to the provisions, for the violation 
of which penalties are prescribed.

The Banner of Light (motes Mrs. Tappan’s oration on the 
anniversary of Spiritualism, and also'notices Ihe meeting 
at the Spiritual ImiHtiH I on, and Miss Kate Fox-Jencken’H 
letter. We thank thu Banner for so cordially and honestly 
crediting us with extracts thus made, an act of courtesy, If 
not of justice, which should be observed In cases under our 
own nose.—London Medium and Daybreak.

' Benj. L. Brisbane Issues at Brunson, (Port Royal R. R.) 
South Carolina, a weekly newspaper entitled “The True 
South,” which Is Intended as a missionary enterprise In 
aid uf the cause of education, especially among the colored 
people. __________________ , -

Wanted at this Office—The address of Mrs. Lydia 
A, Hutchinson, fonmerly of Reed’s Furry, y. If.

An instance of rare honesty, and showing how a dog may 
desire to pay his board bill, recently occurred in Fltch- 
birg, Mass, a lady $aw a dog frequently alHint her house 
picking up (Mid bits which had been thrown out, and one 
day she called him in and fed him. The next day ho came 
back, and as sho opened thu door Ini walked in and laid an 
egg on the Hoor, when he was again fed. The following 
day he brought his egg to pay for his dinner, and on the 
fourth day he brought the old hen herself, who, It seemed, 
had failed to furnish the required egg.

The world-renowned Wilson Niilttli: Sewing Ma
chine. acknowledged to be the best sewing machine man- 
■factured. The yreat mechanical engineers ami experts 
selected by Ills Excellency, the Emperor Francis Joseph, 
to award prizes at the famous World's Universal Exposi
tion al Vienna, Austria. In the year 1*73. awarded the 
WII.M1N SllfTTLi: SEWING Machine the Grand Prize 
Medal over all other competitors for the best sewing ma- 

• chine for family use. general purposes, and fur all kinds of 
i manufacturing.

See the advertisement in another column.

As oysters taken from rocky beds are superior to (hose on 
soft bottoms ; as apples grown on. hard soil and In a hard 
climate arc supetior to those on the richer soils and hi 
wanner climates; so It is all through nature, with plants 
and animals up to man. The l>est types of manhood came 
from rough countries' and the poor; laboring families. 
Nature has but one law. The rule is universal. Many of 
the greatest men the world ever produced have sprung

S r M. M E H A B B A N«J E M EN T. — IV. \V i IH s w I II be. Il t 
25 Milfotil street, Ho'tuiiNlirlirst Wednesday 
and Thur(sday <>f .Inly, Se|uend» t and Noveui. 
ber, and at Goa, Sargent's, 39 Clark Avenue, 
Chelsea, (he find Tuesday of thesinic niiiliths,

My.23.
-♦•♦-

Shai.kh Letiehr Asbweueu bv K. W. Eli t. 
3!i West 2ltli street, New York. Terms (2 uml 
three stumps. Money refunded if not answered.

THE WOMH.KI I1. IU.AI.I.BI Mhs. 
(’. M. Momusos'.—This celebrated Medium Is 
the in'trnment or organism used bv tjie invisi
bles for Ihe benefit of hunmnitv. <if’herself; site 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The 
placing of her name before tlie public is by tlie 
request of her Controlling Band.' They are’now 
prepared, through Iler organism, to" treat <iW 
dM..M.'s, <u,'I cure in every instance where tlie 
vital organs necessary to -continue life are not 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison Is an unconscious Thance Me-
HU M, Cl.AtHVttYAST AND Cl.AIHAFKlENT.

Prom the very beginning, hers Is marked as 
the most remarkable career of success Unit has 
seldom if^n r fiillen..tu..the lot of any person. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too far gone to lie restored

- Mus. Moiduhix, after being entranced, tlie 
lock of hair Is submitted to her control. |Tlie di
agnosis is given through Iler lips by the Band, 
aiid taken down by her Secretary.. The 'original 
manuscript is sent to tlie Correspondent.

When Medicines are ordered, tlie ease Is sub- 
milted to Mrs. Morrison’s .Medical Band, who 
give n prescription suited to thy eitse. Iler Med
ical Band use vegetable remedies, (which they 
magnetize,) cimibhicd with a scientific applica
tion of tlie magnetic healing power. I.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair.fljlf). (live 
ageJiniljeX.______ _

thwryo, Omrnjo Co., AC 1

I*"bli<a Kcccptio" Rooi" Cor .Spirit". 
iUInIm.—The Publishers of the Hanner of Light 
have fitted tip a suitable (loom in tlielr Establish- 
nient Exi'iiHssi.r eoh the accommoiiation ok 
Si'iulTEAl.tsTH, where the}' can meet friends,

mere observations.
Faith, as a Distinctive Element t.or, The Philosophy Qf 

Prayer and Woman's Power. By J. P, Root. .Washing
ton:. Gibson Brothers, printers. Thu substance of this 
pamphlet Is shown In Ils closing paragraph:
“Great God! Man, alone, asa law-maker and executor, 

having proved a failure, will thou not give woman her 
prop*'r place, with man, In mnkhm and enforcing-Viwt*- 
wlnFTrRfnnrnrote''t humanity from all classes of crimes and 
wrong-doings? And to then shall our songs of praise and 
thanksgivingTirlsu forever and ever. Amen.”

The Sew York Tkihi.’ne ExTHAS-containlng volum
inous reports of. scientific and other lecturon, republished 
from Its daily columns—have Is.'comu an institution. We 
have glanced over the annotinceinents In tin*'catalogue of 
these pamphlet^, and are constrained to say tliat Indeed “a 
library for. omi dollar” Is offered by the sixteen. -Such 
books should he circulated *Treely among* tlm bi:imm*h. fur 
learning, if comprehended in itshlghest sense, is the surest 
bulwark ot individual and national liberty. .

A Brief Naruativeof the Hutchinson Family.— 
Those who In years gone b\ have listened to the.sWcct 
strains of tho “Sons aud Daugbt^'i^of IheTrlbeof JeSsu/’ 
ainl those also who have at present become Interested 
In the Mime from having frequently heard of the remarka
ble powers of this family of singers, will Hml an Interest
ing account of these New Hampshire vocalists Ina pamph
let bearing the above name, which Is Issued by .Lee A Shep- 

.ard, corner of Franklin and Hawley streets, Boston, and 
written In taking style by “Joshua.” The book deserves 
to l>o widely rend. _ . .

The naj-t'oIcheNter Fund.
Huos. Col.liv * Kicn—Hlnco niy last repoit I have re

ceived the following sinus from friends to Justice: .
A Friend, New York....................... ......... . ................
Janies Persons, third remittance, Milford, N. II 
MavHower. Trenton, N. J............................... .
S. R. T., New York..................... ......... ......... . .......
Blank. Lowell, Masi.......................... 
Lou \V. S.. Unknown.......................  
W. A. Fox. Hartford. <’t.................. 
W. H. Elliott. Hlun. X. V.............. 
Hr. Amanda Ilarthan. Ithaca N. Y 
Civilian Morse. Belvidere. Ill.......... 
Henrv Handa!I. Winchester, Win... 
M. J. King. Wllllamsburgb. Lung 
S. !>.. Eric. Pa.................................... 
A Friend. East Hartford. Conn.... 
I.aura M. DeLano, Watertown. X. 
Mary C. Stearns. Ashiield, Mass.... 
Geo. Mal hews.....................................  
Mrs. Lathrop, Melrose, Mass.........

Total..........................................
Fraternally your*.

tito Xiitoara fitrftL Huiruht. S. Y.

Island

Hon. RDIH’.RT Dll.COWI.N,

UTAHV I'. WRIGHT.

KI LI A II. NTLHBINN,

it. it. Hour..
T. It. II 17.0111.

Judge J. W. IIDVIOMW.

HUDSON tittli:.
IMl.KkNDOi.ril.

MtKIULNN, IBAHI.OW,
’ !^ v . T. Il.TA VI.OII,

j. o. iiiiiKirrT.
• iio.u n. noi NTroiiD.

Mr«. EMM A K AKDI XU: ,
Mr». J. N. U1AMN.

ACT1S I W.NI’it Mil!

write letters, ete., ete. Strangers visiting tlie 
city are invited to make tills their Headquarters. 
Boom open from 7 a. m. till (I p, m.

J. V. MAshfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, nt Ml Sixth av., New York. Terms. 
(Il and four 3-eent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Api.

.,——— — - — ■. -^.^> —:   .. . .

A Competent Physician.—Dr..J, T. GiJmnn 
Pike, whose olllee is located nt the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Themont Sthhet, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public, ns one.of 
the .most competent practitioners in tlie State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines witli 
his own hands, lias had great experience as a 
physician, nnd been very successful In Ids prac
tice. Ue gives close attention to nervous com- 
plaints. ------  ^.*_ . ...----------
Mas. M.Ghav, Business nnd Test Medium, 

1411 Bom] street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.
M.IU.—Um*

Spirit Communications toSeai.eii Lettekh. 
Send $l,<iu nhd I stamps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwahz, Station B, New York City. tiw*.Je.l3.

Dn. Ueniiy Sl.ADK, Uhiirvovnnt, gives special 
attention to tlie treatment of disease, nt No. 
E. 21st street, neur Bioadwny, N. Y. My.2

BUSINESS CARDS.

CA M I' Mil I

In’I h r c^ndH Jmi ih.i
m a*«ni. • « .hoi*' i.i.

DIVINE SCIENCE'. NOT SUPERSTITION if

Miiii. hilnio-b 
Ilf "l.HIHlN*.' 
h-ltl Ini t lii-1 « h'

Hca. M MU A M. KING.
Hn. I.. MVIIIA(IIII.I).

He-. 1,0IN WAIMHHOOliril.

TIvUMS CASH. Orders Uh- Books, to be sent by Et press, 
must bearcompanlrd by all or pail rush. When (he money 
sent Is not Miiltrlrnt to till the order, Ihr balance must It 
pablc.thD.

O’ ( hdecs for Honks,' to be sent by Mall, muM Ihvatla- 
hly'be arcompantril by ra»h to lie* amount of each older.'

Any B«»'k published In England or A mm ba, not bin of

4^ M'ntitlogtira of Hooka. giving prlrra, Ar.

« ALL,”
BOSTON

BOYS
jOlZSTID '

GENTLEMEN’S

I num’i

nblr l«» ml •ml.* Ilie plnhirM HmmI. nnil tervlltllr 
nflh«l. I irhMl ph * alrlim* find rrmr«lh'« irMh- 
mit rrlh'i'until I Icnrnrd ol ” While’* UprrlHlIty 
lor D.vMH'|»*ln.” which hn«entirely ciiitcI me,

iSiynrd)

Price One Dollar per Bolllc
w: For Sale bv all

>end 'or I leterlti 
WHITE. <;»n ihi Mi

Druggists.
Utah .hihe H.

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
V(H. WM HltlTTKS. AM> M It' EMMA- 11A It- 
Al DI NiiF. BHITTI.N giaduab* «.f ihr Vli-om m« and 
Pat Ulan SiIuhiI* of Elr« li b It). latr a**'”’lair <>! Iir. Eliza
beth J. Firm h. and <hb*f op'-iabo ••( Ho* Philadelphia

f .7» 
. I,on 
’ l.w 
. 71.
. 70
•- Io
. 1.00
. IJ« 
. I.no 
. l.oo
. 2.00
. 1.00
. 10.(10
. 1,im
. .71
. 1.00

.............................^l. Hl
I.i>teh Day. 

Juw 2d, I&7L

ANOTHER “Jmil.oT” of BOYS’CLOTHING IrulHOUI 
New York House, sizes to fit Boj’sfn»m 3 top year's of age, 
which we are selling ‘WilTfad r>uard tu r>)nh There are 

-!M>me very good Sults In the lot for ^(X) each. .\t>dt vhithm 
fruu\ Jij(dpric>n, eexnd’N-

Corner of Wa*hlngtun ainl Brach streets.. 
’ --- :---- - . -^.^- ....■•,. ..... .. —

<ifR Eight Dollar New York sc its arc a great bar
gain. Sizes to ih Imh.i \n>m lUuJJ yean, of ngi*. Another 
Invoice of Hayn' Fancy Wai/dt just received, sizes for 
buys froin 3 to It) years m j1.^ ',^'] J”’ ^i'’” *':« b-

Corner uf Washington and Beach streets, 
Je.l3-lw

R. II. <TRRAN A' < <>..
2N School street, Boston, I'ubllshets of The OrplinniT 

Hearne, price £t,oil: Life’* Morning nnd Evening. 
$3.MR The Dawning Light. t’J.<«.

■These beautiful Steel 1’latoEiiginvlngs, from Joseph. 
John's celebrated painting'', ai r mailed postage free to any 
part of the United State*, warranted safely thpmgh. and 

.satisfaction guaranteed. Address an above, sending post
<>nice order or registered letter. If—Ap. IM.

FOK MOTH PATCHES. FItECKLEN AND TAN. 
Ask ymir Druggist for Prrry’a Moth nnd Freckle lo
tion, which is harmless and Hi every mw Infnlllb’r. <lrfor 
his Improved Conirdonr and Pimple Kenicd.v, the 
great Nkhi Medicine bn Pimples, Black Heads or Flesh 
Worms. Or consult B. C. PERRY, the Noted Skin Doc
tor, 4!) Bom) Y,”k• Vw-Myio.

NAN FKAN<TNCO.< AE.. KOOK DEPOT. .
At No. 319 Kearney street (un Mairs) may be found on 

’sale the Banner of light, anda general variety of Nplr- 
ItunlUt nnd Reform Hooka, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Golden Vena. Plnnchcttea. NnenceTa 
Positive nnd Negative Powders. Orton's Antl- 
Tohncco Prepnrntlons, Dr. Ntorrr’s Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
O' Remittances in U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, 1. O. box 117. 
San Francisco, Cal.

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller., No. prA) Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washingion. D,. (’.. keens 
constantly for saletlm Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of the Nplritunl nnd Reform Worka published by 
Colby A Rich.

'•I.EVKBANn. O.. HOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZA AH. M Worn Hand avenue. Cleveland. <». 

AH Hie Spiritual and Liberal Book* nnd 1’nprr* kept for 
uulu.

G. W. Simmons & Son,

32 to38 NORTH STREET
.lime IZCrtZS!

Notice Extraordinary!
Til E - -

WILSON SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINES

Are Ilie Best mid Clieapest

IPintST ..OX/^SS'-1
SEWING MACHINES

IN Tin: WORLD!.'"““''
And Received the Grand

SILVER PRIZE MEDAL
AND DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT

xrioxi.ia.fi, ior73

Warranted for Five Years, and sold on easy 
. Monthly Payments.

Elert t h Al Clinic 
patients lot rvet J 
highly sneres^fu

Ta

PHYSICIANS
E*|HTlal|y: Eiumlmilbm* maJ** Im I'.Hknl* ami Vliyal- 
chint by Ilu;

Infallible Electrical Cranial Diagnosis
Tracth'i'd uni) by th*' Guuluab** of tlm.m'W Fn'ia h Nrhoal. 
titld lu'khow Irdgrd to hr Ihr gtrlHv*! *rh'htin«'dl*rbV(*ry uf 
thr agr.

hi*Durtl»*ii In Anatom) ami I’h)*lnh*g). Illustrated by 
Milrfi'lbl tiK'dH'*,

IV' W«hdJlLuukllnr*trr'*t. B***tmi. 2d door h«»i” • rrmnnt 
Hract. i Hllrr h«»ui* frohfl** a. u. I»».» r. v. iMf Aj»rL 

“ ROOMS TO LET.
fpWO SPA(T<H>: 1l<H»M* In thr m*w Building No. 9 

1 Mantgomrry Plarr, conirr uf Province it, Have tho 
' modern rimvriilrnrr'*.' Applyattbr IbtHkHoir *»f roLBY 

A RICH, on llu* HrM Hoor. . H-Nov. !.

MKS, L ’A. NAKGENT. Mauibt'K’ I’lnMHaii
21 M.idhoii pku r, «.H 79’ AV a^hlnghm *t. B;Hh* glv« n

■ June 13, IW __

E U TH A NA SY ;
OH1

ILippy Talk" towards the End of Life.
BY WM. MOCXTFfiim,

lhdkfH)iiMij I* a *et les.of dialogue**un life, dralli and tin- 
mortality a gn at and Mrcmji *ubject seilouth and beauti
fully treated., In dl*coiH*liig «i|-m thMr hlgli argument 
ihr1nb'rl’>rut*'J * branch but Into :* w Ide diver *lty of topics, 
and talk hi a sagacious nnd suggeMIvi* mammr. ami with 
ran* *phltual and InlellcrtmC Insight u|*'n

“Tlmcitiiinmn thing* dial numd ti* Hr.’ 
’ Mr. Moimtfutd’sMvIr I* elegant and energetic 
now ami then tin- quaint tie** and Iwautv of f f"*" 'l 
pro*e writers. A g--od reader will read A uthana^y as ” a 
celestial irrH'alb'ii.”

rtli-M KJ,'. p'-'laR.- 31’miH.

Spiritual and MiNcellancotiN Periodi
cals for Naic at this Ofllce:

Brittan’s Journal of Spiritual Science, Literature. 
Art and Inspiration. Published In New York. Price W 
cents.

The London Spiritual Magazine. Price no rents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZolstlcScience 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25cents.
The Relhhg-Fhujisgphiual Journal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. III. Price « cents.
THE Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, III.

Price20 emits. , , , • ,
The Lyceum. Published monthly by P. II. Bateson.

Toledo, O.. and designed Lt the children of the Progress
ive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy; 75 cents a year.

TheCruui»i.e. Price fl cents.
• The Herald ofHkalth and Journal of Physical 
Culture. Published Id New York. Price 15 cents.

fl<^ i. BoMun. Ma-*.
Now JMxx«lc?

Loved Ones tiro With ing for Me.
W. Tucker.
A KK H.al

VKILUOST BOOK DEPOT

WILSON SEWING MACHINE (0

llshed by Colby A Rich.

PHILADELPHIA IBOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. IfHJLD. M.D.. Ml Race nt reel. PhfladH- 

Iihla. Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner ol 
Light, and will take ordris for all oT Colby A Rich’s Pub

lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on Nile a* above; 
also by DR. J. H. RHODES, ph Spring Garden street, who 
will sell the hook* and papers nt hlsoHh rand nt Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all the Sphllual 
meetings.

ERIK*.. FA.. BOOK DEPOT.
OLI VER STAFFORD, tho veteran Im •oksellrr and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store. 7KJ French street. Erb*, 
Pa., nearly all of tho most tuquilarNpIrltunllstlc Books 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull 1 Chamber Iain’s Mag-

’ nolle and Electric FuwdorL

Spiritualism as a Science,
Ami Spirilualism as a Religion. .

G22 Washington street;
• June 13.; 5W KO’4<<’,,’/yWM*Li -i>ci.’^ i wiYi f.. X<T^ i7 No.T ..Ta Uuies ut

’1 UL R. FRANKLIN CLARK, I^RusmUI stn-et, , t™tsTniiti.-u “Tiw New Siivnvu.”
I I ' < harh*Mown, Mass., wIm was one uf the Hr*t Eclcct le j Piter Scenrs. jHistagr flee.
I Physicians’III ihhcountiv. has rrsuim d tuarlhc. and w III For *alr wholesale and retail by I OI.BV A RI< IL nt
I VisitI pat eiitsanywhere In New England. Lctursauswetrd. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province atiwt (lower 

। floor), Boston, Mass

An (hatMh delivered under
Gemg«<’* Hall. Lambin. Eng. 
1X7.1. Iiy Uma I.. V. Tappan. 
Trai ts entitled “The New Si

plrlt Intlneiicc at St. 
lay evening. S»qU.*21M.

xrioxi.ia.fi
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§11 s s a 90- J c p a dm ent.
Mv rUlin uas <q*>ki*h by the spirit wIiom* name It l^ars 
thrviigh the ih-ttniiK-nt.ilH) of

<I-S (Ing |.'sg(h> Hs

- ■ Mary Arkason.
1'wl.h to send a message , to my son \Villiam.

. 1 wish him to know, if In- perseveres in carrying 
out tlie good resolutions formed by biiii'clf a few 
days ago, angels will help him ; but if he puts 
his hand to the plow and h^iju back, as he lias 
done before, he will grow weak'mid dissatisfied 
with himself, and will finally go out of this life u 
drunkard and n pauper. There is no need of it, 
no need, my dear son. if you will only persevere! 
know that iingels are aiding you, and that the 
spirit world is full of love for all sueh unfortu
nates as you are. Now struggle mi, be true to 
the proinl.se you have made to yourself, and you 
will .. . . perpetual strength from the other 
life, and will soon overcome your weakness, and 
rejm’i-e in strength, and will come out and be re
spected, honored and beloved by those who now 
distrust and fear you. Mary, to William Arka-

Written (<.r Ibe Hanner u( Light. 
DAWNING day.

UY B^SHOl' A. HEALS.

Oli, th.' morning, dewy laiien, 
■ Blushing with a tender grace !

Like the presence of a innideii

son, of Cambridge, Mass. March 2.

Invocation.
'Oh thou wlib'/- lul l- beams in upon us through 

the smile of this luimlsonie day, whose truths 
constant!} bm-kun us info tlie future, mid ehnl- 
Ivnge otir attention, we,‘for the moment, would 
lay aside all differencea-iif opinion, anil would 
take sweet cimiisel with thee. Forgetting that 
there Is any dividing line between us, the living 
and the ilenil, we would open the bonk of thy 
■hiving kindness and preach thy simple gospel of 
trulli, ahd"we ask, oh liifinlteOne, Hint thy bless, 
ing luay gn out from this place unto all the earth, 
entering the homes of poverty, of sickness and 

-sorrow, sending out Hie darkness and Hooding 
those homes witli the sunlight of love. A nd unto 
thee, oh Soul of Love and Wisdom, be all our 
Utilises, spoken and unspoken, sealed forever and

Levi True.
Some of my friends nre immensely troubled 

because of some noises and movements of things 
that have taken place in the old house in Sii'uth 
Berwick, and they want to know who made the 
noises and moved the things. I did—Levi True.

Well, now, I suppose you 'll say, what did yon 
doit for'.’ To call.your attention to something 
better Ilian you have ever had yet, and I have 
succeeded so far III calling your attention. 
Whether you accept it or not, is not Vet develop
ed: Now, talk-to these sounds, just ns you would 
to an intelligent human being, and they will an
swer, you, mid there will he mysteries solved — 
mysteries to you tliat will, at feast, be very satis: 
factory to you. Don't be ((raid. You wasn't 
afraid of me when 1 wns hen1. It's a poor story 
if you 're afraid of me now. ram just the same 
Levi True. 1 made the manifestations in the 
old house In South Berwick. Now, talk to those 
sounds. See If they do n't know more than you
do. Good day, sir. March 2.

ever. A meh. March 2.

.John Moran. •
I nm here to say that I have received the. invi

tation from iny friends, and have responded ac
cordingly; and I have further to say, if they 
will pursue this subject, I will endeavor to be: 
their humble servant until they nre snlj.^fied ns 
to whether it is true or false. John SoraiL

March 2.

Over thev still softly inching ;
Falls a canopy of gray ;

From the mountains swiftly marching 
Comes the herald of tlie day.

In the valleys, brightly curling 
Round tlie musses’ shady bed, 

Are the violets, upward turning 
For the sunshine ovcrheail.

I Heaven showers all her fragrance 
Through the golden inch of day, 

With a sacred, holy presence, 
Till the shadows wing away.

Fronuthe broad and twinkling meadow 
Pipes the rollins' matin song,

Anil their echoes, sweet anil mellow, 
Liken sunbeam limit along.

In the twilight uieekly bowing, 
Where the wobihg tendrils play, 

Is tho daisy, gently drawing
Summer sweetness from the spray.'

Through the forest branches quiver 
Many n lance of silver light, 

Waking, where (lie shadows gather, 
-Blue-eyed beauties, robed in white.

O'er the water's laughing tide
■t Leafy branches idly piny ;
■Like n dream they seem to glide . .

- Into heaven's starry bay.
.Morning, with a Hood of glory, 

Lifts her banners to the world, 
And repeats love's wondrous story 

III the budlets, dewy-pearled.
Thus the master hand interprets 

What our secret hearts would'Bay, 
Arid each jewelled virtue sets

In Hie spirit's dawning day.

' Questions and Answers. .
Uoxtholi.inu Si-iiiiT. — 1 am ready to hear 

your questions, Mr. Chairman. . ■
yens. — The subject of the incremation, or 

। burning of the bodies of tlie physically dead, is, 
at present; iTenting much attention mining the 
chemists of Englund. Whnt is the effect, If any, 
of this mode nf disposition upon the spirit once 
inhabiting tip) casket so consumed ?

Anh.'—It is an outrage upon Hie provisions 
Hindi' by Nature, mririin infringement upon' lint-

-urnl—Inw:—lt--is-bt-ttei\-thnt-theboily-dissolve-by- ■ 
gjririyjirjK'i'sM'S than that it be quickly burned up, 
lor that it be embalmed mid subjected for years 
to that unnatural condition (if' being.. The most 
proper way to dispose of these: bodies, when the. 
loui lias no lunger need of them, is to lay them 

■tenderly In Hie bosom of Mother Earth.
Q —Will Hie spi|-its point out whnt the Spirit

ualists nre doing for thu welfare of society, more 
thud the Metliiidi.st.se

A.—The SpirltuiiHaU are agitating truths, not 
new ones, but those old as eternity. They are 
bringing these' truths to the surface, while the 
Methodists nre Hiking just tlie opposite course. 
They ore satisfied to live In whnt the past has 
furnished them,.nnd rare’not to penetrate Into 

-the future, or dare not; so one is n stumbling- 
block in the way of truth, while the other is nn 

..agitator iiUtlie atmosphere. We cannot soy more 
for Hie Spiritualists at tlie present day than 
that. ". ■ ■’

Q.-jErom B. F. O.] Will I MLbarker kindly 
Inform us how ninny different Holy Bibles anil 
religions, tlieir iiaines, Ac.Zt here arc, tn Ids knowl
edge, in this world, and p'hleh, in ills opinion, is 

/ tlie best, or most useful to the spirit ?
A.—No ! The Bible of Nature is the best, mid 

the only Billie we need ever consult. It would 
be thin* lost, nnd worse than lost, to gather up, 

. these old relies.and Hing them, into the sunshiny 
face of the present/ There is no need of it. 
Consult God's Blble/of Nature. That's all you 
need, all his children ever have heeded, or e.ver 
will need. / '.■“■■'■■.

oADo spirits hold intercourse by means of nn 
attlyukite language? r ■'—---- ( ■.

A.—Certainly they do. The spirit-world is by 
no'means a land of silence. If It wmiwII would 
hardly be heaven to most people., 
/ Q. — Can the controlling intelligence inform 

/(is wlio wns the author of the " Junius l/ctters?" 
/ A.—Tlie man who stands highest in Hie Ameri-
/ can revolution.

Q.—Would a man who, in earth-life, gave his 
genius to the sensuous, as Byron or SwTiiburhe, 
possess Hint .genius in spirit-life, as fully as he 
would.If it had here been employed In n different 

;maniier?. ■ . fi ’ <
A.—Yes ; since that which is genius lias a pro

pelling power within itself that will ever out
work its own salvation, under all circumstances. 
It rimy lie retarded, troubled for a time, but it is 
sure to win in the end. Marell 2.

Nellie L. Thomas, .
1 died nine years ago in South Margin strict,' 

Boston. My name—Nellie L. Thomas? I was born 
in Alfred, Me.' I wish my mother to know Unit 
all the wild stories.that have reached her con
cerning my life in Boston were false—utterly 
false; that I should have returned long ere this, 

■if I cofild have done so; or if she had been in a 
condition to have received me,-to have unbur
dened her spill of that great muPterrlble weight. 

—-Mothcr-denjr,_they..were,false„nll,_nll_fal£e,—L 
lived an honest, upright, truthful', pure life here. 
Before God I say it. And had you asked me, 
mother, on my death-bed, I should have.said, the 
same. Now be happy, oh lie happy, and think 
of mo with joy, and not with sorrow If or I live 
ill a life beautiful beyond description, and Tain 
striving, by my acts in that life, to make myself 
worthy of many beautiful tilings. So,-mother 
dear, fear not for me. It Is well with rue. Good 
day, sir. March.2.

Seance conducted by Theodore. Parker.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, XpriT .11.—.loimilmn Ilninlln; nt Mullin; Jiwo 

Elliot, ot Worcester, Mass., tolierclilhlren; Jtullth Gates, ■ 
ot rorisinputh. N. 11.; Senator LkYie; George W. olney.- 
ot Aiibnm. to his mother.

Tuesday. March' X-^ .Major' Abl«*G. ot the 2fah Mass.;, 
AOJiilain William I'. Mmliti-. ot the .TH Mass.: - Thomas 
Donovan, ot the hth Mass;; Tommie Harris, lit the "Villi- 
<hi Havre," to his uncle<h>; op-a-wal-lah, to “ Illg Eagle."

. «.———._—..-X.—^^^»^J^_. —...______,.2..- ^

Donations in Aid of our I’ubllc Free 
Circle*. . ■ '

Sincepur last report tho following sums hnve been re- 
cMviM. for which RrAtohtlarKiiowleilgnuMitAare b’nikrril:
A, Gardner........ .
J. IL AngHL............
Jennie Lios..-,....
•Mary II. CW........
Frkmi.......................
Mrs. .1. WHh...........
Thon. Morgan...... 
.Emily Clark......... 
John X'nnderlyn, Jr

$10.91! Dan'I Wood........
I2..W Walter A. F-x .J.
2.M('has*. K. McCrea..

An Lan nf M, Del.a no.
. IJW"Lydia".......,...;

35 Mary L’. Stearns... 
fin;Win. S. Smith....

I.no, Erlend............ .
, 2,00 . ’

., Ml 
■ .15
I. to

. 1,00

Ml
, ' Ml
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Dedication of » Splritunl Hull.
Peak Hannah—At ii recent gathering held at 

the house of our brother Daniel I’. Wilder, of 
Plymouth, on tho 19th, 20th and 21st ult, for the 
purpose of_celebrating the anniversary of ills 
fifty-seventh birthday, as well as to dedicate a 
beautiful hall in Hie house to the noble purpose 
of free speech in behalf of tho various reforms, 
about one hundred and fifty persons assembled to 
show their respect for our enterprising townsman. 
Mr. W. lias, at a great cost, built a very commo
dious house for the accommodation of those per
sons wlio, with their families, desire to spend a 
few weeks in tlie country away from the close and 
depressing atmosphere of city life (luring Hie hot 
months of July and August, and one where they 
will find excellent accommodations at moderate 
charges, with.every facility for hunting and fish- 

-ing-whiclHiersons-foml-of-those-sports-may-do— 
sire, witli very romantic and beautiful scenery, 
which cannot'fail to attract the eye and please 
the taste of every beholder. There is a ipost- 
oflice in tlie place, so that mail matter maybe re
ceived and forwarded daily.

It was with much pleasure on my arrival there 
that I met our esteemed friends Isaac P. Green
leaf, A. 15. Carpenter, with his amiable wife and 
daughter, from Boston, also my old and valued 
brother, John II. Randall, of Clyde, Ohio ; wlio, 
together with Mrs. A. L. Wiley, of Ludlow, Mrs. 
L. 8. Craig, Folchville, A. F. Hubbard, Plymouth, 

.were the speakers who occupied. Hie desk (luring 
tlm three days' sessions, so. efficiently presided 
over by our good brother Harvey Howes, of 
Bennington, Vt. We held three sessions a day, 
and the time was fully employed with singing 
mid speaking. Mrs. A. L. Wiley gave the dedi- 
catory address, ami said, “ In an hour like this, 
wlien I listen to calch the inspiration, there comes 
to mo these words: 'Watchman, what of tlie 
night?’ It becomes us well to, listen to these 
words, nnd see, ns wo gazq around, from .what 
small beginnings come mighty results; " she then 
briefly reverted to the period when our beloved 
sister, Achsa W. Sprague, from this her moun
tain homo, first sounded the tocsin of Spiritual
ism, mid uttered those firm, strong words " Dure 
do right," which energized so ninny to action,

ho more. He related a eirenmstance of a good 
Methodist brother who left the church and pray- 
efliio more, 'rite deacons waited upon him and 
asked him why he left. He replied : I had a 
dream, nml Got! beckoned me once, twice, three 
limes ; he then called me, and I asked him what 
he wished. He seemed to bend down and place 
his ears between his knees, and I said : What is 
it? nml God said : Put your ear down and listen. 
Ami I heard-prayers coming up, asking God to 
tlo nil sorts of opposite things ; and God said : 
Whnt do you makeof it? I said : hloirnt know. 
Ami lie answered and said : Nor I either!

A. F. Hubbard gave a very excellent address 
upon the subject (if “Law,” in which he very 
ably descanted upon the various phenomena 
which'have occurred in all ages, and the peculiar 
views men held of these things in ancient times, 
and how much was ascribed to the Lord which 
was lint the result of certain laws in operation. 
All things occur by law ; deny it, ve men of to
day, am! you nre iii the background.

I. P. Greenleaf said, in his closing address: 
With sueh a duty and grand privilege aslthat of 
standing between two worlds, with one ear open 
to the voices of the spirit-land, and the otheropen 
to earth’s children, we nre the appointed messen
gers for the promulgation of these great truths. 
Some persons will tell you that Spiritualism will 

-die of its own ugliness; and I expect some day 
to preach at its funeral, but I have not yet. There 
is that, whieh seattcretli, but yet increaseth; but 
tills brings us to speak..of . the dear brother and 
sister whose house we are In ; while they say he is 
spending his money foolishly, we say it will re
turn to you, dear friends, ten fold. Tlie increase 
js to corin', as sure as these walls stand a memo
rial of your faith nnd love. Think you not Unit 
the angel-world nre senttering tlie rich truths of 
soul-life Hint shall sparkle as diamonds in your 
crown in the eternal home? Now, ns we scatter 
to our vnrious homes and occupations, we will 
carry with us the rich memories of peace and 
love.

Mrs. A. L. Wiley closed the three days’sessions 
by some very appropriate words of encourage
ment to our good Brother and Sister Wilder for 
their generous efforts in erecting so tine a hall, 
and to tlie friends who sokindly responded to the 
call, nml came forward to aid in its dedication to 
the future uses of humanity. The hall is capable of 
seating over three hundred persons'; it has two 
chandeliers, with, lamps on .each side of the desk, 
nnd wns decorated with vnrious mottoes, such ns 
“Welcome to our Guests,’’ on either side of 
whieh, wits "Eureka Hall,” "God Bless our 
Home," in the centre a picture of our beloved 
and lamented sister, “ Achsa W. Sprague,” un
der which were her words, “Dare, do Right.” 
During the. three days, though it rained a great 
portion of the time, every one seemed cheerful, 
and did what they could to make each other hap
py. The friends had a good social time, nnd felt 
better for having come together. I hope our earn
est nnd generous Bro. Wilder and his amiable 
wife and family may be prospered in their new 
undertaking, and the Wilder House long be the 
resort of our Spiritualist brothers and sisters, as 
well as others wlio desire to regain tlieir health 

■by engaging in the recrentive and life-giving 
sports of hunting and fishing which the locality 
affords, as also by enjoying the romantic and 
beautiful scenery which everywhere meets the 
gaze. Thomas Middleton, Secretary.

Woodstock, Vt., June"M, 1874.

. Home; -
■What ■emotions nil tho throbbing heart of tho weary pil

grim ns ho returns home,-unit looks again upon the counted 
-nancesof-thoso-hejoves>.aii<l hears tho emphatic welcome 
pronounced by every tongue. What sweet music Inspires Ills 
soul! Ho feels and knows that “There Is no place like 
home,” - ' .
■. There is, perhaps, no word coming to us which sounds 
so much like angelic melody, and which causes such thrill
ing sensations to pervade tho bosom, as tho short syllable, 
“Home.’’ It awakens the fondest recollections, and re
vives the most hallowed and endearing associations.

Father, mother, brothers and sisters, friends and neigh
bors, all of them crowd Into tho memory of bygone years. 
We can never out-travel nor forget the delights of our early 
home—the flowery landscape, tho leaping brooks and sing
ing birds, that: resemble those wo saw and loved In early 
youth. 1 love to look back and reflect upon tho pleasing 
scenes—the sunny days of childhood. I love to think of 
those halcyon momentsspent beneath the smiles of parental 
1/tve anti good will. Ami liiott^i these scenes of earthly bliss 
are partially gone, the father that then watched over and 
protected mo being now pi theenjtwnientof spirit life—but 
none (he less Interested In my welfare—one of Cod's min
istering spirits to dlnh-t the way of life and progress, but 
my mother; whom I love and esteem, Is God-blest with 
earthly life, nnd still with mb at home, ii present help In 
love and wisdom, to encourage me In tho great spiritual 
movement of the age In which we live. Well tlo I remem- 
latr tho golden stores of my mother, whose arms were ever 
ready to receive me. and who pointed mo to the. path of 
rectitudeaiid virtue.
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PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Notice.

TheX’ermont State Spiritualist Association will hold tt® 
Quarterly Con vent Ion nt East Middlebury, X'L, ontbeWh. 
27th and 'Xh of June, IK74. Good hotel nrcommodatlonsat 
the Glen House nt $1.00 per day. Return checks issued k> 
those attending the Convention who have paid full fore 
over the different branches of the Vermont Central BalU 
read. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all speakers In
terested In the cause.

East Middlebury Is pleasantly located at tho foot of the 
Gieen Mountains, with an 111 to111 gent aiul hospitable peo
ple. It Iles four miles from the railroad station. Arrange
ments have been made to carry passengers to and from Che 
depot at Middlebury for 35 cents each way. Let there bo a 
generous gathering of the friends from all parts, that the 
occasion may lx* both pleasant ami profitable.

Per order of Committee,
A. E. Stanley, SscriO^.

Leinster, W., MayWh, UfS.

Notice.
The Second Quarterly Convention of tho Iowa State As

sociation of Spiritualists for IK74 will be held at Borry'a 
Hall, Fort Dodge, on the27thand 28th of June, comment
ing at ten o'clock A, >1.

Believing that the agitation of thought Is tho beginning 
of wisdom, we extern! an earnest and cordial Invitation 
not only to Spiritualists, but to all, of whatever name or 
creed, to attend, and join in the Investigation of tho prob
lems of the age and the search after Truth.

Speakers—Warren Phase, Dr. C. P. Sanford, Mrs. H. 
Morse, (’apt. IL H. Brown and others.

Guests will be entertained as far as possible.
Edwin Cath, PrM.

Mbs. J. Swain, Sec'v.
hurt lh)tlgt\ Icwa, May Wlh, 1874,

The Central New York AraocIni Ion of Nplrt^. 
nnllMla

XVIII hold thdr third mooting for tho year 1874 on tho77th 
andSsth of June, at Waterville, Onoldu Co., situated on 
the Utica and Binghamton division of tho Delaware, 
Lackawana and Western Railroad. Mr. Austen E. 81m- 
mons«of XVoodstock, Vt., and others, will be. present to 
address the meeting. All friends of human progross wbc 
desire t<» listen to the truths of the Harmonlal Philosophy, 
are cordially Invited to attend. The hotels of XVatervIfto 
will entertain people at thu usual reduced rates.

Wm. H. HlCKR, President, Delta, >. F.
CabbiKsmith, Secretary,

U'eet Winfeld, Herkimer Co., N.Y,

Anniversary Meeting nt Murals, Mlcb.
Tho Spiritualists ot Sturgis will hold their Annual Mock

ing In thu Free Church, In that village, on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, June Wh, 20th and 21st. A general InvitAtloa 
Is extended to all. Tho friends at Sturgis will do all they 
can to entertain strangers from abroad, and those who can
not be accommodated, will hiul board at private boarding 
houses at a fair price. Able speakers will bo In attendance 
RCaddress the people. Mrs. Blair, the spirit artist, win 
attend the meeting. J

Per order of the Executive CommUtM.

- . Notire.
Tho Spiritualists and Naturalists will celebrate tho 4th at 

July at Eden Mills, Vt.. as follbws: Oration by the gifted 
orator, Mrs. Emma L. Paul, In the Grove; Dance to com
mence at 4 o'clock r. m.. nt XVm. Scott’s Hall, who win 
sou that the needful is supplied. Mrs. Paul will lecture M 
the Hall next day (Sunday). Come all that can.

Sabah M.Sanbokn, Secretary.

Illinois-Quarterly Mteeilns.
The regular Quarterly Meeting of tho Henry Co. (Hl.) 

Association of SpIrlUiHllststwlll be held In Cambridge on 
June 27th and 28th, 1874. T. B. Taylor Is engaged to speak 
before the Association. John M. Follett, secretary'

/ . ' Joshua^Lewis. /
Good afternoon, stranger. I am from Missou

ri. My' name was IajwIb — Joshua laiwis. 1 
have ti brother who Is a Baptist minister, and he 
is in trouble ribout my going out without any 

. pass from Hie church; Dave, 1 am better off than 
you are, because, literally speaking, you are on 
the road to hell, and I aint. 1 know, just as well 

jis F know anything, that the course you are pur
suing (you nre living a lie, you know you are), 
unless you turn round, will land you hi hell; not 
that kind of hell that you preach so much about, 
but n worse one ! n worse one, Dave, as sure as 
you live! You know you nre living n lie! It’s 
no use for you to tell me you nro doing the best 
you can ; I know better. You enn't plaster me 
over ; you know you never could, and you can’t 
row. Now I would advise you to turn right 
square round, aiul live honest and true, and 
worship God rationally. You do n't believe what 
you preneh—not half of it. You do n't live uj> to
yonr teachings.
you/ do n't.

I know you don’t; you know
Now it's high time you turned

round. There’s no necessity for your troubling 
yourself about me. I am wi ll off ; I am leading 
a progressive life in the other world, and doing 
what good 1 ean, and 1 am happy in doing it, 
and.I nm living ’honest. Now, Dave, if yon’ve 
nny regard for the salvation of your soul, aban-
don that kind of religion, or else live up to it. I
know you can’t, so J say abandon it, and live nn 
honest, true, godly life, if you want happiness 
hereafter. Joshua Lewis, to David Lewis. Good
day', Captain-General. March 2.

Tlie“Bible Marvel-Workers” in State 
PrlNon.

Are not all our Father's children ? arc not 
convicts our brothers? liave they not within tlie 
better nature, the embryo angel ? So taught the, 
good man of Nazareth ; so teaches the spiritual 

'philosophy. And yet, may it not be Said of con
victs, passing frowning prison.gates—" When'll- 
ter here leave hope behind?" Loving my race, 
saint and sinner, deeply do my sympathies go 
out to the Imprisoned—to nil the unfortunate 
members of a common humanity.

The State, in incarcerating prisoners, assumes 
the responsibility of'reformtyn, ti* well as pun
ishing them. And when reformed they should 

-bikreleased, nnd gladly recei ved back into society 
as hiwrablding citizens, and helped to situations. 
But let that indefatigable worker in Spiritualism, 
temperance, and all the reforms of the age, Rev. 
J. II. Harter, of 'Auburn, N. Y., tell in his own 
off-hand way the story of Albert Pence hi the 
Auburn State prison, and Allen Putnam's “ Bible 
Marvel-Workers:"

"I recently lent Putnam's 'Bible Marvel- 
Workers'to.Albert Peace, a life convict in the 
Auburn prison, desiring him to read the book. 
He has done so. 1 received it to-day, and find 
written on a blank or~fly-leaf as follows : "Tis 
the best rendcritty of tho spiritual evidences rtf the- 
Scriptures, that h hare read. It is worth 'more 
than a whole library of the evidences of Christian
ity hitherto published.' I endorse his criticism' 
ot Hie book. Albert is quite a reader, and some
thing of a scholar. He is now engaged in writ
ing a story of several hundred pages, and I hope 
the .store’may soon be ‘out’ of 'prison, even 
though Its author may, by the severity mid in
justice of the law, be (loomed to stav there till 
released bv death or by angel hands, like Peter, 
who of old Iwas kept in prison’ until ‘prayer 
without ceasing’ was made till his delivery came. 
I hope the friends of Albert, on this and Hie oth
er side of Hie grave, will ‘do likewise’ till his 
freedom is gained. Not that I wish to shield 
him, nor any wrong-doer, from the just and 
righteous penalty attached to the committing of 
crime, but when high officials in governmental 
affairs commit like crimes with impunity—when 
ministers of Hie,Gospel are guilty of the siime of
fence and yet retain their positions as teachers in 
large, popular and wealthy congregations, 1 see 
little or nn justice in sentencing Albert to prison 
‘ fiir life,’ when he has but ‘ followed ’ in tlie sin- 
fulailil wicked ' footsteps of his illustrious prede
cessors.’ He lias already worked-for the State 
about twelve years, for taking ‘improper liber
ties ’ witli ;v feinale, while we have no k in prison 
a noted eluiiwter who lias not only been guilty 
of similar deeds, blit actually murdered one fe
male, and confessed himself guilty of having 
killed three other persons ; and yet Ar is sen
tenced to serve the State for only about sir years. 
Thus you will see, dear brother, that justice in 
our criminal courts is irregular and uncertain.

Yours trply, J. II. IIakteil.

ami induced them to buckle on their armor in 
tliis glorious cause.

She was followed by bur brother, I. P. Green
leaf, 'who said, “The friends have invited me 
here, not in tlie interest of anyone individual, 
but in the name of Modem Spiritualism. 'What 
does this mean but simply that they have plant
ed the. seed of. individualism in tlie wilderness, 
that It limy grow and make blessed multitudes of 
lives? And js there one who, twenty-five years 
ago, could have dreamed of what should follow 
from those little sounds In Rochester? The 
prophesy rang out through the land that the lit
tle thing was dead; but the more they.prophe- 
sied tho more it lived and grew. When we ask
ed for the bread of 'life we were given theologi
cal stories. Now then, going back a quarter of a 
century, wlio could think that a man would arise 
and build a hall in this wilderness, nnd cal) in 
the heretics to partake of tlie bread of life? in
vited here in the name of a common cause, a 
common humanity, a common love and a com
mon truth? How well may we sink the individ
ual In the glorious weal of humanity. It is for 
tills kind of work tliat tlie angel world has been 
fitting us." Tlivse are but a few of the gems of 
thought which were given through our brother.

in the time devoted to conference many very 
fine utterances were given and grand truths set 
forth.

John IL Randall in an address said, “We can
not arrogate to ourselves that we alone have re 
ceived these new truths parm, for others in all ages 
have had them ; we cannot absorb them all; I 
see that this thing has'grown not through our in
dividual efforts alone, but from a power behind 
the throne. 1 feel that one common sentiment 
has preceded our work, and, while we were con
demning the sentiments of tlie past, yet we could 
take our brothers by the hand nnd love them. 
We want to educate the people from free plat
forms, in free principles. All science discusses 
freely everything presented for its thought and 
acceptance, without being cramped by theologi
cal dogmas. These principles underlie all the 
elements of being, not in pur own persons, or in 
the person of Christ alone, but have run parallel 
through the eternal ages ; in all schools of theol
ogy they are to be found. All institutions are 
doing a vast work for good.

A. E. Carpenter, in one of his addresses, said : 
I rejoice that our platform is open to receive all 
persons wlio desire to express their views, and I 
would that we were received by all the sects as 
we desire to receive them. Jesus did |he best 
lie could in the age in which he lived, and we 
would take him by the hand and say, “God 
bless you, brother, for what you have done for 
the human race! I would not spend one mo
ment trying to change tho convictions anv bro
ther entertains that ho will be. saved. Goon, 
brother, in that b-lief and you will be saved, 
and, what is better, when you get there, you will 
find that everybody, else is saved. Experiment 
is the means of knowledge. Faith and belief are 
well, but knowledge is better. People are get
ting over their .superstitious belief in the dogmas 
of tlie priesthood, and to satisfy the minds of the 
present age you must.bring them what you know, 
not simply "what yon ’believe. Like a night
mare these things have sat upon the human soul 
until they have well nigh crushed out its vitality.

Mrs. Lora S. Craig gave some good thoughts 
upon the need of people thinkingfor themselves.

1. V. Greenleaf, in another address, said: When 
you get baptized into Hie church of your divine 
selfhood, you find that that church can take in

What icudvr feellng.wid recollections rush into my mind 
as I survey tho past, anil contemplate tho future. 1 have 
been permitted to hall the dawn of a new period in the 
moral history of civilization. Time has rolled on Its rapid 
course until I now numlwr fifty years; twenty-four of them 
1 have spout In active niedlumlslleaervlcu. I have traveled, 
preaching the everlasting gospel of Spiritualism, from 
Maine to Kansas, mid from Canada to Georgia. 1 know of 
the bitter and sweet experiences the reformer meets with, 
of the hazy gloom that he passes through, and the golden 
light that flows lu and around him, while spirits minister 
with heavenly wisdom the eternal truths of God through 
Natme. J am now only In the heart of my medinmlsHc 
work, and would not stop if 1 could. My head Is united 
with the spirit of the age, in the language of earth and 
heaven, Health, strength, prosperity and happiness at
tend me In my journey among the sick and suffering. 
Wherever the work of reform is required 1 am ready to go 
as J may bocal led. ■

1 have just moved from Aurora, N. J., to my old home 
with my dear mother near Greenwich Village, Mass., 
which Is my jMirmanent address; but letters will reach me 
quicker If sent to points where 1 am lecturing. 1 speak in 
Putnam, Conn., during June. s -

Dh. H. P, FairField.

New Jlusic.
Sosos OF Ghace AS O Gt.oiiY. by W. F. Slicrwln and 

S. J. Ya)l-New York, Hoiiack Watkiis A Sons, pub
lishers—Is, to our thought, a tk-chhul Improvement upon 
most o( the'Sunday-school singing books of thu day, ami 
after Riving It a very careful examination, we commend It 
l ight heartily as altogether the best book of Its kind with 
which we arn acquainted. Especially In tho matter of 
liymmdogy Is II excellent. From first to Inst wo liml In It 
no trace of the mawkish .sentimentality which pervades 
much of our Sunday-school lyric literature. Its hymns uro 
genuine liymtis, and not mere Jingles of falr-soundlng 
words, and.many of them are new to American Sunday- 
schools at least. The music, too, to which they are set, Is 
of a higher order, more correct, and altogether better than 
most or tliat which has been made popular of late years by 
Unit class hf Sunday-school men who, In their efforts to 
make the Sunday-school attractive, have made free use of 
sensational appliances In every direction. We are hearti
ly glad to welcome a book of this kind, which certainly 
comes not a day before It was needed, it Is well printed 
arid bound In boards. Price SI cents per copy, or $30 per 
hundred copies;—Hearth and Haute.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As the " Banner'of Light Establishment" is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below the form in which such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand tlie 
test of law :

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Kich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of the property to lie willed] strictly upon, trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in sueh way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of tlie immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.’1

I'usHed to Npirit-I.iCe:
From Geneva, N. Y„ May 27111, George IL OrtOng, 

aged (H years 3 months and 23 days.
Thu earth-pathway of Bro, Grifling has numerous me- 

inenlus reminding us of his honesty ami purity of heart 
and purpose. True to the highest convictions of hlssonl, 
he delighted in communicating in words and deeds tho loy 
and glory resulting from an exalted faith and knowledge 
Hint death Is annihilated -life perpetual—the loved of earth 
related tn and watched over by thu loved of heaven, and 
that angels pass and repass through thu “ open door that no 
maw can shut.*’ For his advanced views and sentiments, 
the comymnlon of the Orthodox Church, to which bn be
longed, was denied him; but he communed, however, with 
higher Intelligences, eating bread tlm Church “knew not 
of.” In bls various relations to society, whether as citi
zen, soldier or husband, bo exemplified tho principles of 
true manhood, and has passed from earth bearing lbeo«- 
teem of all who truly knew him.

His funeral was numerously attended In Geneva, May 
29th. at the Universalis! Church, which was freely tendered 
for the occasion, where a Spiritualistic discourse was de
livered by Rev. j. II. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y.—Coiw.

From Liberty Hill, Conn., April 17th, Channing Bailey, 
son of Ashael and Eunice Bailey, In the 32d year of hta 
age.

lie was highly esteemed by loved and loving rclatloasand 
friends. He leaves a wife, father, mother, two brother*, 
and a large circle of friends to mourn tils absence. lit* 
disease was consumption, which badled all medical skill. 
It was my Jot* to speak words of comfort to tho friends, 
based on the Spiritual Philosophy. k

Also from Liberty Hill, Conn., May 12th, Ashael Bailey, 
father of Channing Bailey,

-He was a flrm believer in the Spiritual Philosophy, and 
passed on In full faith that ho would be reunited to tho roved 
ones who had preceded him to the spirit-world. Lung fever 
was the Immediate cause of his dissolution. Again I was 
called to speak to the mourning friends. -I > I

’ A. G. Doubleday.
From Batavia, III., May 6th, of consumption, Mi*. Ado- 

llza Cornell, wife of D. B. Cornell, Esq., in tho 61si year 
of her age.

Mrs. Cornell was born In Granville, Washinginn Co., N, 
Y.. Oct. 10th. 1813, wns united In marriage to I). B. Cor
nell. In Hartford, same County. In 1830, and removed with 
her family to Batavia In 1862. She had been In 111 health for 
the past twenty years, and during the last four months of 
her life was a great sufferer. She was perfectly conscious 
of all that transpired around her, giving to her friends di
rections as to the disposal of her remains. Sho was very 
happy hi her last moments, believing she was about to en
ter a better world, saying she “stood firm as a rock In her 
belief,” and passed away without a struggle.

From Pittston, Me., May Hth, Lillie Gay, youngest 
daughter of Albion Ji. and L. A, Caston, aged 2 years.

It was hard to part with onr sweet pot. She was a bright 
and Iwautiful child, whom none saw but to admire. Onr 
sweet faith Is all that consoles us In tlie loss we have sus
tained; while we mourn her absent form, wo hope to meat 
her In tho bright beyond. L. A. O.

From Ashland, Mass., May 23d, after a painful decline of 
several months, our most worthy brother, Ell Belknap, 
aged 56 years and 0 months.

Hu was a remarkably devoted and exemplary practical 
Christian Spiritualist. Blessed bo bls memory, A. B.

From Stevensville, N. Y., May Olh, L. Marla,’wife of 
Moses Stoddard, aged 69 years.

She wns one of the earliest Spiritualists In tho country— 
[Notices for insertion in this Department will bitwenty 

cents per line for every line exceeding twenty—twenty 
lines or less inserted gratuitously. No poetry printed un
der the above heading.]

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.
UostoxvmJss.—F. E. Abbot, I'resilient; Horace Hea

ver aiul Mrs. .1.1 W. Smith, Vico Presidents; Geo. A. Ha- 
... .Cmrespmulhig Secretary; Miss,lane f. Titcomb, Ito- 
VJTVjHK Secretary; M r. John 8. Rogers, Treashrer; Messrs. 
R. H. Bannov, H. r. Storer, II. S. Williams M. T. Dole, 
Mrs. Etta Bullock and Miss 8. Ida Dudley, Executive Com- 

- mil tee.
Jeffeiison, O.—W. II. Crowell, President; Miss Jane 

E. Curtiss, X lee President; Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary; Executive Committee 
-Mrs. Lida B. C.rowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, I). D. 
Holmes, ■
, Vineland. N. J.-John Gage, President; Ellen Dick- 
bison. Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presidents; Sue M. Clute, 
Secretary: John Gage, D. A. Russell, E. G. Blaisdell, 
Deborah L. Buller, Augusta C. Bristol, Phwbo T. W. 
Campbell, Executive Committee.

ST. Loris, Mo.-M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
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E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.
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Mrs. Sarah HI. Whipple..
Mrs.. Sarah M. Whipple, formerly of Worcester, but 

latterly of Hopedale, Mass., widow of Mr. James A. Whip
ple, serenely completed her mortal pilgrimage, and passed 
on with triumphant confidence to tho realm or Immortality, 
May 26th, aged 61 years. Her decline has extended through 
several months, and was at length consummated under cir
cumstances unusually soothing and pleasant. Sho hns boon 
solaced in the bosom of dear relatives and friends, who 
rendered her every possible ministration of sympathy and 
comfort. Her mind hns only grown more transparent, 
spiritually luminous nnd certain of Immortal blessedness. 
She arranged, with the utmost deliberation and satisfac
tion, all her temporal affairs, even to the minutest details 
of her funeral. Her physical sufferings were seemingly 
mitigated, nnd tempered as “the wind to thushorn lamb.” 
Shu retained her mon tai powers to tho last, was exceeding
ly calm and patient, and gratefully appreciative of all the 
kindnesses that flowed In upon her. The Incoming sum
mer smiled all around her, replete with bright rays, beau
tiful verdure and blooming trees, all significantly pointing 
her soul to brighter climes, greener flelds, a more beautiful 
bloom, and the deathless fraginnce of those spirit shores, 
who io the loved and dear ajood In happy throngs to greet 
her. So without a fpar. or doubt, or struggle, she passed 
Joyously to her heavenly home. There were profoundly 
tender emotions, Interwoven with hallowed memories ana 
bedewed with loving tears; but mourning, the old sad 
mourning, was utterly prechided by tho music of these 
combined consolations. She desired due .obituary notice 
to be given her numerous and widely-scattered friend* 
UlronB^ U^’^e columns, but no eulogj of her character. 
x\ e will respect her request, knowing that all who had tho 
pleasure of her personal acquaintance and friendship as a 
woman in Hie vaihms relations of life, amoral reformer, a 
spiritualistic nu ilium, healer and counselor, and above all 
as a progressive, exemplary and liberal Christian, will 
justly appreciate her worth and delight to honor jier mom-

“ Death Is a song from seraph Ups;
Tho day-spring from on high;

Tho ending of the soul’s eclipse, 
Its transit to the sky.” A. B.

Hopedale, Mass., Junel< W4.

proinl.se
Metliiidi.st.se
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^bbcrtmnwnts
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
.'r^w^^st 
SREAT NERVINE, REGULATOR, 

AND

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

XMahetic ant Electric Uterine Wafers!
A Local Kemcdy for Female DiNeaseN.
Mailed Postpaid 11 Box— 
at these PRICES: I G Rose*,

AGKNTN WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CIRCULARS and Agents’ Terms sunt FREE to any 

oddrCNa upon application to proprietors.
Address HULL A CHAMBERLAIN, 

127 Enat 10th street. New York City.
Phoebe C. Hull, |Annie Lord Chamberlain,

Magnetic Physician, Branchofllce, 160 Warren
Office, 127 East 1G h st., 1 avenue,(near Union Park) 

(Near Union Rq.) New York. | Chicago, HI.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. OMuntgumet y Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
■ornJ^BostumM ass. May IB.

Dr. Randolph’s Masterpiece
Ready in. June.

Also a Large ami Magnificent Photograph of 
the Anther, by Poole, of Nashville, intended 

as a Premium to Subscribers to 
both New Books.

THE First Thousand of EULIS Is nearly all subscribed 
for, and tho Second Thousand will follow at once. For 

Bynopsls, Table of Contents, Terms and Agencies, for this 
We grandest of this celebrated author's works, address, 
with stamp,

(General Agent for all of Randolph'* Book*,) 
May 30.-5w__________________TOLEDO, OHIO.

a,oo

Tuesday anil Thursday evenings. Khv*—May ti,

the 1’osumnMer to make it payable at Ntatlon D 
Nrvr York 4'11 v.

bv mall fur $1 
New York City.THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

T^UBLlSH Radical,Spiritualist Icand Reformator^Tracts 
1 to advance freedom of thought. • .

No. I, “Thu Bible a False Witness, V by Win, Denton;

AUKXTN WANTKI, EVEIlYWIIKItK.
Mailed PoiHpnhl j I Bax................... .......
al these ritU'EK:1 0Roxca .....;.......X....

'MR, PUTNAM has here, In his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
Instructive volume of about 210 pages. He here allows 
what he incidentally calls

“The Guide-Book-of Christendom”

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) is nt)w In tho beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

f Hall •.Melbourne

gUscclhineous Ueto gohs
SECOND EDITION. 'THE FREEMAN

PRICE ONLY TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
to toll the story of ha own origin and character, and mostly 
(nits own words and tacts, hlhllcal light leads his way,
and as lie moves on he tlnds and

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

II:THE NEW FLORENCE

DK. II. n. NTOREItJan. 3.

’ambridgeport, Mass. 3ieow -May W.

PRICE REDUCED
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

3.
" A

16,

’ " 18,

81,00

8L7»

Hour), Boston, Mass. . vow

Useful In corresponding withwithout

^

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
,'omprlslhg a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dls-

“19,
“ 20,

M. T. DOLE. SECKETARV.
For sail) wholesale anil retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor),’Boston, Mass. cow -May 10.

Contradictions of Ihe Bible, " No/1
Contradictions of Ihe Bible." No. 2

MRS. R. COLLINS.

Every machine warranted. 
Special term* to club* and elcalerN.

Scutl for circulars to the
Florence S. M. Co., Florence, Maui., 

or 778 Wahhlngtoii Nt., Boston, Miikn. 
April H.—13w

3. PRO-GRAPH Y: Longhand Substitute or Transition 
Writing. For wi lling English In the common characters.

.1.00 
5,00

xHATEKIALIZATXONN. .

By s|>eclal purchase we possess all I he remainder of the 
island on///edition of that highly-prized volume

render It hereafter unnecessary (myhiidrt n mxd foreign'rs 
ever lo learn the common abominable spotting. Price 15

HOLD, INDEPENDENT AND RADICAL:

Address

Author of "Natty, a Spirit;" Spirit RWA-s Heal, but 
' Nut Miraculous;" " Mrsmcrtsm. Spiritualism, 

Witchcriift and MiracL ;" " Tipping his
TahirMy" etc., dr., tie.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rriRAN^ MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors fromw!

1 Washington st. 9 a. m. to 9 F.m., Sundays2 to 9 r. m. 
JuneG.—4w*

Circulate* in every part of KnnMn*, Nebraska, 
Ml#*ourl. town nnd Colorado. and generally 

throughout the’United N| at cm.

Gives more Liberal Premiums to Subscribers than 
another Journal in this country.

O AW#s

MRS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM,

"Une of the Most Valuable, and Important' Discoveries 
since the Art of Printing."

BY JAMES’MAD I HON ALLEN.

of Mr. Davis's works to purchase copies of

A THS. C. II. WILDES has resumed business 
LlA for a short time, at No. 4 Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 to 3’$. 
Terms $2,00.____________ ._________________ tf—May 30.
IVTHS. L. .W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
IXL and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

Junc6.-=4u*

PKH’E, 820 be loir ^“ —ntiy other flr«f-claM#
VALUE, 8^0 above $ Nrxvlni; Machinr.

SAVED, 850 by buy Inir 1 Iio Florence.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

MILS. CARLISLE IRELAND. »

And the Power which helped or made them 
perform MIGHTY WORKS, and utter

I . Innplrad Word mi
Together with *omv I'cmounl Trait* nndChur- 

ncterixtlc* of Prophet*. A pottle* mid J chum, or 
New Heudhig* of "The Miracle*,'

AT RS. N. J. MORSE, Electro-Magnetic Physi- 
clan, 40 Beach street, Boston, Mass.__ 2w*-JuncO.

MRS. YORKTBusiness and Healing Medium,* 
344 Harrison avenue, Boston., 4w*—May 30.

:iM I iC^ \/ ■■ UMANA, a leading musical journal. Ex
11 X tnmrdiniiry liberal oiler made to canvasser 

W for three months. Outfits furnlshed- fr.ee
Inquire fur termsuf GEO. WOODS *!<<►.

IL F. GARDNER,
A. H. UICII AHDSO:).', j-"''""?'™-

Cloth, plnlu.................. . ...................
| • Funner price $1,75.

IN

Its pages being filled with . '

On tlie treatment of existing social evils; .

Fraught with Influencesuf the highest good to those 
wnu may rend; | .

‘ Which cahhot fall of finding lodgment lit 
appreciative hearts; and

—.....  Calculated to attract attention to
and awakeii lntereSt In that

AS PBKGTICKD BY DB, GIIFFVEH.

Cloth, gilt........................... . ................ .
Former price $2,50.

BURKE A STREET, 
Mf.y3o.-4wt Leavenworth, Kansas.

PRICK REDUCFD. '

BY A. ILNEWTON,

NINTH'EDITION.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

MBS. HARDY*

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

CAMP MEETING
OF THE

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS,
WILL.HE HELD AT

SILVER LAKE, GROVE, PLYMPT0N,
ON THE OLD COLONY RAILROAD, 

Under the management of
H. F. GARDNER and As IL RICHARDSON, 

Commencing on WcdncMlny. tlie 23<1 <lny of 
July next, mid Continuing Three Weeks.

DR. A. H. RICHARDSOnT** W Main street. Charles
town, will have the entire, charge of the tents, and will be 
happy to furnish any Information desired In reference to 
that subject. Address by letter as above.

All SPIRITUALISTS andfrivndsof TRUE FREEDOM 
(not Anarchy), under whatever name, are cordially invited 
lo loin with us on tills occasion.

The. Managers reserve the right to ox pel from the grounds 
any and all persons who&j conduct Is persistently such as 
to annoy and disturb the harmony of the “Camp," or ’ 
who violate established regulations for the Grove. Fur 
particulars see Banner of May 9th.

Bust on, May Uh. 1874.

N. B.— The First“Grand Union" PlcnicorNpir- 
llunllut* for 1H71 will be held al the above Grove on 
Wednesday, J une 24th. Particulars In due season.

Juno 6.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
AddrCM, after Juno 20ill, ill! further notice t

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From thia 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Hu claims that his powers In this lino 
aro unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. WBHs is permitted to refer to numerous partieswho 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed.

Send for Circulars and References. tf-AprlH.

Palmer's Maim Malefic Remedies)
POSSESS properties more nearly akin to tho elements 

which constitute the nerve fluid (or River of Life) of 
the body, thnn any other: hencoattract forces closely allied 

• to those which enter In and compose the nerve iluhfuf tho 
system. No human being can have good health with a de
ranged circulation of this subtle fluid. The action of these 
remedies is speedy, beneficial and permanent. Rheuma- 

* Main, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Catarrh. Consumption, Hay 
Fever, all Nervous Affections, andall Diseases of the Blood, 
yield quickly to their Influence. Thorough Clairvoyant 
Examinations made upon receipt of leading symptoms, 
through the mail. Terms $2.00.

* trees, for Remedies or Circular,

FRED. A. PALMER,
Magnetic Physician,

Montmorenci, No. Caro I inn.
Recently of 23 W. 27th street N.Y. City.
April 18.—lOw

TVEITONWAKD.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

Tho widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock r. m. dally.

DR. STORER will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick. _

Patients In tho country, and all persons ordering DR. 
STORER'S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for.Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Beto Both ^bbcrtiscme^

The only Free Religious Publication 
West of the Mississippi.

The Organ of all) the Liberal Religious 
Societies in Kansas.

THE MENTAL MAGNETIC CURE,

T7JRADK’ATES'cllsease—Acute or Chronic—and restores
J to heu'th twenty-five In the hundred, without the use 

of drugs. Others, those with unsusceptible temperament 
and condi!ions, require medicine. A skillful examination 
determines the location and nature of the disease, and the 
medicines we administer and the remedies we apply are 
made penetrating, operative and remedial, by the aid of 
the Magnetizing process, (by which Hahnkman increased 
tho power of his medicines—Aonncopof/ife) healing tubcr- 
culji on the lungs, eradicating cancer tlirougli the serous 
surface, magnetizing fur curvatures of the spines and ex
pelling ami allaying other forms of disease, or deranged 
conditions. AmenorHuea, the sinterings attending gesta- 
Honand parturition, are co nt rolled add diminished under 
this exalted treatment.

All knowledge Is not empirical. The microscope, sym
pathy, clairvoyance, Intuition and other gifts, impart In
formation relative to the invisible motive powers which 
constitute animal life, and the-method or means of pre- 
serving it in, or restoring it tu, harmonious order. Swk- 
DENnomf, aJiumlrcd yeais ago, saw, asserted and proved 
that the generally accepted theories relating to the circula
tion and the nerves wore founded upon error and fraught 
with injury.

More than twentv years have passed since we first made 
use of Dr. H. II. b'li EK wood's Magnetic Battery: hence
forth we shall devote our energies lo restore to health and 
harmony the diseased In body or mind, through the won
derful efficacy of Electro-Magnetism and the judicious two 
of medicines, DK. C'HEKVEK.

May30.-6w* 121 Appleton wtreet. Bowton-

MBS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
THE original New England Medium, No. 38 Milford 

street, Boston. Hours 10 A. M. to 4 r. m.
•JuneG,—tw*

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1,00, a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and' 

the address, and state sex and ago. ' 13w*—April 25..

Positive and Negative

CONTAINS sixteen large pages of choice reading mat
ter,. Editorial Articles and UumnmnlcathHison all Cur

rent Topics, and a large amount of Selected Mlscvllanv, 
Poetry, Stories, Historical Sketches, etc.

A representative of the Liberal and Progressive Senti
ment <»f the West.

Tkhmh: One copy, one year, $2,no. For a elub'of live 
subscribers, accompanied by (he money, (ten dollars,) we 
will send to any address. In addition to tlie papers, a copy 
of. the BANNER OF LIGHT for one year.

One cop) fur three months, $1,00.
• AGENTS’. WANTED, to whom liberal commissions 
will De glvvp. Send fur our terms and instructions to 
Agents. |

Save Pipy 'Do/tars!

I AR. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade ilotel.Sneramen.
IV to. Cal. April 4.

TL/f RS. DR. A. E. CUTTER Is now prepared to teach her 
JVJL Improved system of examining patients by Electro 
Cranial DinirnoNU, also how to treat all diseases sue* 
©estfully by Electricity. A thorough knowledge acquired 
In a short time. Board and rooms for students and patients 

. while In the city.
Mrs. U. removes Cancers from every part of tho system 

without the knife. Advice by letter $2,00. Office hours 
from 10 till 4, at 711 Tremont street. 4w*—June 13.

SOUL READING, 
* Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character. 
MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or tock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description uf their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
lending marriage; and hints to the inharnioniously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, anil four 3-cent stamps,

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 4.—tf________ AV hi to Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
PSYCHOMETRIC AND SOUL READING

BY MILS. II. L. LAP1EBBE.

WILL give those sending lock of hair and autograph In 
full readings of character, marked changes through 

life. Also advice In regard to business. Will diagnose dis
ease and Its cause by spirit control. Treatment by lock of 
hair, $3,00; Delineation without treatment, $2,00. Be sure 
and send your address In full. Pout-Office Box 850,

May 23.— 4w* Saint Paul, Minnc*ota.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and If able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN. M. SPEAR, 1114 Caliowhiil st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BR0WJT BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N brothers Bavohail aprofesstonaloxswrlcnco 
of fifteen yeara. Bend for pamphlet of Instructions.

Doc. 30.—eow

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. AN ELEGANTLY BOUND CANVASSING BOOK 
for the best and cheapest Family Bible ever published, 

will ho sent free of charge to any book agent. It contains 
Over 700 fine Scripture Illustrations, and agents are meet
ing with unprecedented success. Address, stating experi
ence, etc., and we will show you what our agents arc doing.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 
May 30. —4 w
<^^^^amonth T0 agents 
Sd^OO to8011 U»e IMPROVED "HOME 

SHUTTLE" SEWING MA
CHINE, tho only practical, low-priced "Lock Stlch" 
Sewing Machine ever invented. Address Johnson, Cl auk 
A Co., Boston, Mass.; New York City; Pittsburg, Pa.; 
Chicago, HI.; Louisville, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

May 30.-l.3w

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rpRANCEand Business Medium, 35 Dovorst. Hours,9A.

1 m. to 01’. M. Public Stances Sunday and Wednesday eve.
Jnnoi3.-4w* _______________________ |

Magnetic Treatment.
DR. W. A. DUNK LEE, 94 Tremont street, Kuoni 10.

Office hours, 9 tu 12 and 2 to 5. A lady In attendance 
for female patients. Patients visited at their residences 
when desired. Ma) 16.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and To# Medium, examines 

and prescribes for diseases, and ^answers sealed let
ters on business. Examines by lock of hair at any distance 

—terms $2,00. 57 Tremont street, (Pavilion,) Boston.
June 13.—2w* ’ •

ITtoR the accommodation of her customers, MBS. J. M.
’ CARPENTER (Clairvoyant Physician) will be at her 

-htneeJlM Harrison avenue, Boston, until further notice, 
every day except Saturdayy from 10 to 4. 2w*~June 0.

NEW REVELATION.
MEDIUMS developed by the use of Electricity. Private 

sittings from 10 till 4. dally. Circles over) Monday al 
31’, M., at MRS. DR. CUTTER’S, 711 Tremont street.

' June 13.—4W* ________________________ _

Spiritual Science of Healing.
DR. W. F. EVANS, author of “Mental Cure" and

“ Mental Medicine." Office 10 Ferdinand st., Boston.
M ay 23.-1 w ________ •___________________

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium.
No. 9 East Canton stieet. Buston. 13w*~May 1G.

MRS. M. M. HARDY Will hold a Dark Seance at No. 4
Concord Square, Busum, for Physical Phenomena, 

every Wednesday at 4 p, m. Also for "Materialization in 
the Light" lit 8 o’clock same evening. Admission to each 
Seance $1,00. Seats secured previously. 4w*-Jmie 6.

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK, the Widely-kmiwn Spir
itual Clairvoyant, Developing Medium, will attend to 

pailentsht her residence, 25 Warren avenue, Boston. Hours 
(rum 10 to 1 and 2 to 5. lw*—JuneG.

HAS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Lly- 
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. At homo Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
Ke. 37 East Brookline street, Boston.______tf—Aug. 30.

TRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston.
Office hours from 9 to 3. Public stance every Friday 

evening. Tickets 50 cents.^_________  13w*—May 9.

TEST, BuslnessandClairvoyant Physician. Hours from
9 to 12, and 1 to 5. 94 Camden street, Boston.

May23._-13w* __

SP. MORSE, Magnetic Physician, 46 Beach 
• street, Boston. Speciality—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases. Patients visited at their res-

htences If desired. 2w*—JimcG,

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
We have received some very fine Carte-de-Vlslte Photo- 

graJi»°r m!bs Duten, the talented Poetic-Medium, author 
etc loem8rroin the Inner Life," "Poemsof Progress,"

Price 25 cents.
i>Kl 8al° l,y ^W^ & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Mass’ cornor ° Province street (lower floor), Boston,

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer 

110 Washington street, Boston! Mass.
June 13.—Iw*

Magnetic Paper.
WILBUR, 502 West Lake street, Chicago, III., 

. ysjK.bm of twenty v^^ heals diseases
solely by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means of 
Magnetized Paper. Sent by mall, One Dollar.

April iy—law*_______________

SAVE THE CHILDREN.
MRS. DR. CUTTER, 711 Tremdnt street, has best of 

success In all diseases, particularly those Incident to 
women and children. Cancers and Tumors cured without 

Hie knife. Board and Rooms, If desired. Advice by letter, 
8^00. ______ ._________________________Gw*—May 23,

Spiritualist Home,
* Beach street, Boston, Mass. 2w*~Junes,

Points Out Fact after Fact, 
View after View, 

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental pictures and forms of 
Bible scenes am) personages which possess iherharmof 
novelty, while they generate conviction that they aro true 
atid valuable. . . ,
. Price $1,25, postage 14 cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail bv.the publishers, <'<)LBY 
A RICH, at No.'.i Montgomery Place, corner ofM’ruvInco 
street (lower floor), .Boston, Mass. 4

Never to be Re-published.
Hariiionial Philosophy and Soiritualisiii

A Novel in Ihe Deepest Sense,
RADICAL THOUGHT,

SPIRITUAL GRAQE,

GEMS^OF-^SDOMT L

7 EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms the chief characteristic of this active epoch.. 

Mjjs. J. S. -ZKdams, 
Well known! by her works, to tho liberal public, Is Its 
author, which fact alone is a sufficient guaranty of Its In
terest. ■-•«,■.. .*•

The startling revelations of spiritual visitants;dho sweel 
Joys of true domesticity; the sharp social trials which lead 
the struggling heart upward to angelic purification, while 
they work out upon tho wrong doer a sure recompense oI 
reward; the blasting glare of passion and tho glory of {love 
aro all embodied In.this charming volume, the thought 
finding expression at all times In clear, concise and chaste 
language—many passages being portrayed which the sym
pathetic soul will read through a mlstuf tears, yet upon 
which the author’s genial, hearty trust in the eventual good 
of all, and the divine unity which is yet to bless the world, 
casts a rainbow of prismatic cheer. <

Those heart* who halt in the farrow of life, 
hopeless of the task before them, will do well to read this 
volume.

Those who doubt the etHcncy of charity* should 
peruse its pages, that they may obtain glimpses of heaven 
while yet upon earth, which they "have heretofore failed 
to comprehend.

Those who. rcgnrdlcsM of the demand* of re
form, have failed to look upon the living Issues of the 
hour, should examine It, that they may see how far the 
bright daylight of bettered conditions for humanity Is 
breaking along the plain of time. . (
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi 

Free Thought,
For It Is calculated to win its.way as nn active missionary 
in fields where more direct polemical publications might 
fail of obtaining entry, . • ’

400 page** 12 mo.

AS. HAYWARD exercises his Powerful May- 
• netic Gift In healing the sick from 9 to 4, at 5 Davis 
street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients, Also 

sends Magnetiztd Paper. raper25 cents or more, optional.
April 4.-tf______ __________________________________

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, lias re
moved to 233 Tremont street, corner of Eliot street, 

Boston. Consultation free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 
4r. M. Residence, JAHyde Baric"_______ 4w*—May30.
TULIA E.WRIGHT, Test Medium. Clairvoyant 
tl and Magnetic Physician. Currectexaminatlonsby lock 
of hair. Hours 9 tu 11, 2to(L 92 Hudson st., up two Hights.

May 30.—4 w* __________________ __________________
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
0 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals if requested._________ ___ 13w*—Mar. I L
M RS. FRAN K CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

sician and Spirit Medium. Hoursfrum 9 to 12and 2 to 
5, 616 Washington strceLBostom_____ 1 ., tf—May30.
T 1ZZIE NEWELL, 31 Winter street, Boston, 

J Healing. Test and Business .Medium. Examines from 
lock of hair. Terms $2,W.________________ 4w*-,lniiet.
AI RS- ELDRIDGE, Clairvoyant Physician and

Trance Medium, 7 Oak street, Boston. Hours 9 to 9.
June 6.—4W______ _________________; 

RS. GORDON, Business Medium ami Medical 
Clairvoyant. Magnetic Treatment. 18 Shawmut av. 

MaySl.—Iw* _______________________________

rpilK mnalccontrol<>f the POSITIVE AND NEG- 
JL.ATIVE POWDEHN over dlbciihu of all kinds, 11

i wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do novlo- 
i Ivnce to the ay Mem, causing no purging, no nauseat

ing, no vomiting, no narrotUing.
‘ 'fin' POSITIVES cure Netirnlgin. Headache. Rhea- 

mntlain. Pains of nil kinds; Dlarrlnra, Dyaen (cry, Vom-
! Hing, Dyx|M*p"bb Flatulence, Wurms: all Female 
i WenknrMbc* and dcningomcnts: Fit*. Lramps, Nt. Vb 
* tux’ Dunce. SpanniH; all high grades of Fever. Small Pox, 

Measles, Scarlatina, Eiysliwlas; all Intlniiimatlon*, 
acute or chronicdUcaM'Hof the Kidney*. Liver, Lungs, 
Henri. Bladder, oranyotlmrorganuf the body; Catarrh' 
(’onaumptlon, Bronchi!la. Coughs. Cohls; Ncroftila

i NurvouMicss, Aathma. Nieeplraanea*. *«. *
The NEGATIVES rule ParnHala. or Palsy, wheth- 

er of the mu.M'le.s or senses, as in III in tin cm*. DenfaeM 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or mdtlmi; ail Low Fevers

: such as the Typhoid and the Typhtia.
I Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed

Send your money at <mr rink and ex imuim*. either by 
Post oHb-e. Money Order, or by RrKlKterxM letter, er 
by DralloijNen York, or by Ex preM.deihiriIng hum tb® 
amount to be sent. 5 rents If you *cnd. a Post unit e Money 
Order,oi JOccnlMlt you send by Ibghleird Letter, DrxfL 

! or Express. If you send a Post oMcr Money Order, tell

PROF. PAYTON NPEM’K, M. I>„ 
.13S EiiNt Kith Ntreet. New York City. 
For *»le i>Im> ill .lie lliinii.'r of l.lnlii omre, 9 

Mu.itKOHierj Vliiee. lUxton. .Hn». if April,. 

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral 
flrP’IinC! ,,r, f^m moid beoiitHul in utylc and per* 
VIRQUD feet in mueetvr inndv. The CDNCHER-. 
TO and ORC HESTRAL STOPS ur» th' lied ever 
placed in ony OrgoiiM. Th'U ar> produc'd la/ an ex
tra bet of reed*, peculiarly voiced. Hu EFFECT of 
which is >f OST < IIA KM I NG a nd SOU L-STIKKING.

MORNING LECTURES !
Best judges pHHKumcc these Inspirational lectures among 

the tlnest of the author's productions, it Is well to bear tn 
mind that
No more Copies of tills Volume will 

ever be Printed,

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
* Price, bound Im paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage 8 
cents; bound In cloth, $L5o. postage is rents.

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
A RK’II, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower tlooi). Boston, Mass. tf

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

‘Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on the |iubll- 
cation of the*Ageof Reason’";

‘The Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mrs; 
Harriet Beecher Stowe;

‘ Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,!’ by 
Gem A. Bacon;

‘Catechumen," Translation from Voltaire;
'‘Humanity w. Christianity/* by.lknry'C,
. Wright;
"The. Bible a False Witness," Nu. 2, by Wm.

. Denton;. — \. . ’ •
1 ‘ The BI hle=ls“lt~tlio-Wur(l- of-G ml F^by-Mv T,

1 Dole: ■ '•-^ ’ ‘
" 9, "Spirit MaulfestatIons," by Wm. Howitt;
O 10,. "History of ’David," Extract .from ■ “ Exeter
•Hall1”, • \

P II, "Modern Phenomena," by Win. ’Lloyd Garrison;
" 12, ‘?ChrlHthmlty~Wkal is It ? " by E. S\ Wheeler;
" 13, "Tim Bmlu Rian of Salvation,1’by Rev. E. l!ar-

United NUMvm.
WATERS’ New Scale PIANOS 

5<jr* great power and a fine mIiikIiik tone, with nil 
modern Improvement*!, nnd. un tin bext 1’lnnoa 
mode, Thr*<* Orgniixund PhmoM uiv vnrriinte<t 
fa- {\ yeni'M. I'rlcrh extrenirl.T low for en#h or 
ftt%ft vnttlt. and Imhmre m iiwtitUly or ffmirterJy 
pnynieiitN. Neeoml-liiiml IiimIriiniviilw token tn 
cxchmike. GREAT INDI'CEME*TN M f/u-Trade. 
AGENTS WANTED in ewrj City and County tn 
th* United NIoteMund Conndo. A hum1 discount 
to Tiarhirs. Mimstfrs, I'hurelox, Schools, Lodgts. Ac. 
IL I. VS TUA TE l> < 'J TA lAW EKS MAI I, E I.

IIORAt'E WATERN <V NON 
No. IM Broodwoy. New Yor 

April I.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
OFF K E, 21 I 

tlon D, Ne
Addivss, Box 82, Sin-

ay-
JU BS. MA RY TOWN E, Magnetic and Electric 

Physician, No. 9 Great Jones street, New York* 
Diseases of Women treated with great snrruss* Clftlrvep

•aj.it Examinations made. Best of rufurences gIVen.
• .JL^ir1^'। '
M RS., 11 “S. S E Y M ^ Test

Medium, 109 Fourth avenue, east side, near 12thstreet, 
Now York. J lours from 2 to 6 mid from 7 to 9 v, m. Gin lex

ulson; . ' - . ’
“The Protestant Inquisition," by Rev Charles 

Beecher;
“The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,?’ 

by Rev. W. Cathcart;
“The Church of Christ a Demi Weight-and Dis

turber of the Public Peace," by Rev. L. L.
"Orthodox Blasphemy," by Ruv. J. L. Hatch.
"Mullein Spiritualism Defined Theoretically ibid

. Practically," by A. E. Newbm; z 
"ThuCorruptIng lntlueneeor Revivals," by Rev.

T, Starr King; ‘ ••••■'•
" WhuarutheSalntH?" byithoauthor of " Exeter 

Hall"; • 1 *
"The Great Physician only a Quacks" by Wib 

Ham Denton; ;:. -
" Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace," by, Liz

zie Doten; •

AVEEICS DOINCS IN WALL STREET;
T » ■ Sample r«qiv sent free to any address by TUM 

BRIDGE A <’<>., Bankers, 2 Wall street, New York. 
_Muy.2.|.^w_.„_ . ‘ \ _
QAKAH E? SOMERBY, 'rrance and Healing 
KJ Medium. rirclesM'onday evenings. 23 li ving Place, 
New York. ~ ! . . . . iw’-MnyM.
Q1TRITUAL MEDIUMi-MRS. S. M. IlA^W 
KJ No, 257 West ibth,street. New York City, 
/ May th II w* ___ ' . > .

“25, "A Pious Fraud," by Rev. ’Edward (J. Towne;. • 
Also, “Tim Age of Reason," by Tlionms Paine. -212 pp, 

12mo; price $1,00, single, 6 copies $5,00:
Are non ready, and will be sen ton receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press. Contributions of literary matter or 
money are suHrlted from all who favor the objects of the 
Society. A sample package of.twenty-live assorted or se
lected tracts will he sent postpaid mi receipt uf twenty-live 
cents. • .

I’rlceof tracts, .50cents per 1<X), $5.00 per looo, postage 
free. A discount of 20 per cent, mmieonall ordersamminl- 
Ing to$l0aud upwards. Nd orders will be tilled unless cash 
is enclosed. Make P.O. Orders payable to order of Secro- 
tarv. Semi onlers to PAMERK’AN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY," P. O. Box No. 5|S, Boston. Mass.

O* When sent by mall, 25 cent* extra for post- 
nice. • ,

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. • ? , tf
“NE WED IT I ON J IJ 8 TJ ss UE b7~;

Lessons for Children abonf Themselves.
A Book for Children’s Lyceums, Primary Schools and 

Families, designed to Impart a knowledge of tho Human 
Body and (ho Conditions of Health. > •<————<
“ Butter than a whole library of common medical works.' 

Without delay, let all Children's Lyceums provide thob 
grohpswith these Lessons."—.4. J. Davis.
“Should immediately become a text-book in tho schools, 

and have place In every famllv.’’—Dr. A’. B. Brittan.
Price (In cloth) 50 cents, postage 6 cents. Usual discount 

to tho trade.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY. A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery place, corner of Province street (iowek 
floor), Boston, xMass.______ _______________________

Dr. A. B. Ch’W’s Works.
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents ; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Life accord

ing to tho iloctrlno “Whatever Is, Is Ulght.” Price 
$1,00: postage 12 cents. • »

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;
postage 16 cents.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price. 20 eta.: postage 2 cts 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; post

age 16 cents.
Fnr sale wholesale anti retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A BICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornor ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

Cl An TH On A P*T month guaranteed to agents 1 VV XV 4UU ever) where, to sell our Indo-
Mrartlblv While Wire ChMhvK Idnm. Sample Hum 
Address it v IIu'iImmi Wire 31111*, 12s .Malden Lane. N 
Y., m jsriaik st.. rhiragM, in. i2w .May 23.

MusncH^TiTidnieiitin Brooklyn,N.Y 
Bit. CHARLES It. KENNEY, now vMablhhcd live 

years In this city, rimiinues to treat disease magnet
ically while In Ute tranee state. He .Is rsperlidly success
ful In Clinmlr eases, oiin-r so Lafayette Avi-tme. ror- 
nrr Portland Av., Brooklyn, N. Y. !3w* May 23.
\U ANTEH.—A Ihoroiighly pnign-xsivn lady of 

t T reJbiemcm whhrsa ImmisimLieeupiiiion, not menial. 
In some Healing hiMltute. <»r sphliimilM family, where 
Inis! and failrifulii'*!* would be appicrlnh d. Oble.et.ron- 
gctihirrompanlonsliip and sutroiiudhigs. c. sMJd-H—141- 
Lawtence street, Bmoklvn. N. V. 2n* Jiulefl.
IPIII? W1H PAWI ••rl»elM«-Uir<-M-i>i irK-rAbln 
UlD HJbb Ulb । genloits gem ! 50 objects to find 
Address, whh stamp, E. <’. ABBEY. BaKnlo, N. Y.

T11*E .11 AGIVETI<? TBEATM KNT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONK/Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 

this HyHtem of vitalizing treatment. tf—April 4.
AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE ANI) MAR- 

jV RIAGE. - J will mall my Book. "Ert? bore." In paper 
rover, my Pamphlet. "Mrs. Woodhull and Her Social 
Ifftdom." my 'iV'Ut," Conjugal l.urt: Tin Trot and the 
Eatsr." with one or twooihri Pamphlet*or Ti:u Is. and 
my Photograph, all for $!.(<■, or fur hi rem* with tins Pho- 
.Digraph left out. 1 much ui'd and shall be grateful for the 
monev. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stock holm. -t. Law- 
rcuee t'o.. New York. tit May ;«>.

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OK, PSYCIKkMET- 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
ami Ellzabulh M, F. Dcnlmi, Thls.truly valuable ami ex
ceedingly Interesting work ha# taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day. and Is fast, gaining In pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist ami all seekers after hidden 
truths should read it. Price $1.51), iwwlageWcents. .

THE SOUL OK THINGS. Vols. II. and III.
. (Containing over WK) pages, 12moK Illustrated by. more 

than 200 engravings. Price per volume.$2,^ postage 18 
crntstllm two volumes $3,50. postage 36 cents,

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A/heatSclenUtlc Work. 
Sidling rapidly. Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.

RA D1CAI j. R11, Y M ES. A Poetical Work. Price
$1,25, postage 12cents.

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS, delivered in Music Hall, Bustun. Price 
$1,25, postage 16 cents.

THE IK RECONCI LABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology. bOpp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 
4 cents: cloth, 50 cents postage 8 rejitH.

JS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
\ postage2 cunts. • . .
WHAT IS RIGHT? A.Lecture delivered in 

Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. 
Price 10 cents, postage2cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For. Common Sense People. .Third edlthin- 
enhirged and revised.. Price lo cents, postage2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu- 
nlism Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postage 
2 cents. 1 .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRlTUAk
ISM1STRUE. Price 10cents,jmslage2cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. I’rlce lOcenls. •

BE THYSELF. A- Discourse. Trice 10 cents,
postage,2 cents,

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton,.on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents. _ .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower

PSALMS OF LIFE
.4 Compilation «tf PsahiiHy Uyiiui:^ Chant*' A1V- 

them*t- tlc.y ciaUudyiny (he Spiritual, 
Prop rewire anti lh farmahny Sc if 

tinwut of the. Present Aye.
By <Tolxxi. S. yK.clo.xn.®.

This select Inn of music will bn ruciigul/cd by all who have 
had expelhuirr In singing. <«i comniIm? tunes uhh which.s 
they have before met, and arpninl which assm'latimis gath
er that have established them.as favorites. In addition to 
these are several original compositions and new arrange
ments, The-collectlull of chants will. he found unusually 
large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use will at 
once Cfimtm'inL and one which fui iilshrx a number of po
ems nut suited to common tunes, but which ulll be highly , 
valued for the sentiments they represent.

Price, boards$1,25, postage 16cents; paper $LW, postage 
4 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by <’<>LBY A RK’H, at 
No. 9 Mont joinery Place, corner of Piovlncu street (lower 
floor), Boston, .Mass, . If

MY EXPERIENCE
’ ’ OR .

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
TO

BY FRANCIS IE SMITH
A“n Interest Ing. account of "sittings" with various me

diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject 
Presbyterianism ami embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
esting messages are given. --.

Price76 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH,MNo,‘ 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
.Hoot ), Boston, Mass. 1 . tf .

Poems from the Inner Life,
1 BY MINN BIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well they are appreciated by tho public, Thu pe
culiarity and intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by 
all intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In the 
land should have a copy. .____

Tho edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, iselegantly 
bound, and sold at the low price of 81,50, postage 16 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt, i’rlce 82.00. postage 16 rents.

.For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass,_____ ________ eow

NEW ALPHABET 10R ALL NAMS.

T?HE

INNER MYSTERY
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

KY LIZZIE WOTEN.

STARTLING FACTS

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. WOLFE! m- d-

The author says : “ I have Ihe honor of placing on record 
some startling ami slgullleant . ........... . occurring In 
Modern Spiritualism, which, tom; mind, herald Ihe dawn 
ofamiwaml Imporlanl era lo the world. That Is why I 
give them the prominence Ido. What effect [Ills record 
will have upon the puhllc mind, glges me little concern. 
Truth has a gon-1 ehararler. and can take care of Itself. 
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable, 
do not casllv part with them ; those who have no opinions 
will hardly 1>e Influenced by anything I have written.”

Price *2,50, pnstage 32 cents. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by ( OLID A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner.of Province street (lower 
tloor,) Boston, Mass. eow

The series of Alphabetic Works now realty comprises the 
following: , , ‘ ,

1. THETAN-NORM-ALPHA: Univtrsal or Inttrnh- 
lional Normal Alphabet, for the scientific and uniform 
representation of all possible languages. A stupnlng- 
stone ton Universal Language and Universal Peace. Basic 
element of ihe New Education. "Oneof the most signifi
cant outgrowths of Modern Spiritualism." Price, jx»st- 
pai<l, brants.

2, NORMO-GRAPHY: Normal or Natural .Writing. 
The l’annormalpha applied to the writing of English: 
forming a beautiful system of shorthand, (beginner’s style)

Thlsl'omn was dCIveml by Mhs Doten at a Festival 
commcmuratlveof the twentieth anniversary of the advent 
of Mom ru Spiritualism. held lit Music Hall, BuMou, 
March 31, tww.

Price35cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICfL at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province stieet (lower 
Horn ), Boston. Mass. tf

Spirilualisni belined anil Dclcnded
plrituallsts have no erred birramp 

They arkmnvledge no Infallible

A DISCUSSION
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, ami Eld. T. M. 

Harris. Christian. Subject discussed /?«.*«*/wd. Thal the 
Bible, King James’s version, sustains Um Teachings, the 
Phases, anil the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

Price25 cents, postage 2 cents. ♦ '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBA £ “RICH, at 

No.» Montgomery Place, corner ul Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, «vw

pope, eiironuo. 
kindled and the 
admiring Individual-sovereignty toned by education anda 
high moral principle, ihey consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting Ihe Ged-given right to. think. i»pe; hear, laves- 
tl^ale. and judge of all subjects for himself."

Price 15 cell is. postage tree. ■ ■
For sale whhltwilr and retail by the publishers, i’OLB Y

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower tluor), Boston. Mass.
CHAREll 'I'll ACTS FOR TTiE TI5I ES, No. £ 
D TRUE L( )VE: WHAT IT IS, AN 1) W HAT IT IS NOT 
By A. B. Davis. With an appendix.

Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent. „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & KU IL * 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (luwv* 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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• Bnih"r of Light.

El i'ribriu E<] art Iuta at Madrid, has its April 
number‘largely occupied with,tin nccounf uf a 
celebration in honor of Allan Kai dee in the queen 
city of the f'lvrjultlr E'pi'i-1

'ihe President of tin* Madrid Society of Spirit
ualists, Senur I ton Garcia I.opez, opened the

not to walk; and lit one- time rose to the ceiling- 
While nt another time he was talking in Die 
midst of the circle of a dozen people, the cough
ing of the medium, reposing on the sofa, was dis
tinctly heard. All were, I believe, allowed to 
touch the materialized foyn, and even his extra- 

j ordinary lamp with which he illuminated Ids
person. Sometimes he would strike the lamp 
upon tlie table, to show that It was a solid suin' 
stance.

AI. Buguet has in quite a number of eases been 
very successful in the line of spirit photography. 
With Aladame Bose, fur ilist slice, the head of an in-

se'den on till 
the meet Illg, I

dating tlie intent of 
lesire to honor tlm

fant reu\ir<i’t.ih>emeht demiuee was revealejL Tin 
Rerun publishes eight letters .front ns many dif 
ferent parties, certifying to such facts as these

resemblance." '. . . " It is tlie shade, of my 
son Eugene." ... “1 recognize my has-| 
band.” . . . "It has a striking resemblance i

hi- work-, hi- book-. inviting nil to Imitate hi' 
> irtilek and the coii'Diney of hi' efforts in behalf 
of hutnanity, the tenacity with whieli he combat
ted the enot' and Gil'ehood|lhrown in his way, 
and never for a iiiomefit doubting, imt pudiing 
iiU-lo enlighten the world.

Doti J. de Hui4.be.' Mlowcd with sqiiie appro
priate poetical remarks beginning with : “Allan s„mely executed photograph of M. Buguet. This ; 
Kinde,- h;i' died, but In*, live' in us; we are in- magazine proposes to add,' each mouth, to Die at-

to mv brother (’Imrie “ My mother’s
is good, my little Louis more than perfect.” 
. . . "I recognize my deceased daughter." 
. . . ‘.‘I recognize my mother.”

The Muy number of the Review lias a hand-

LETTER FROM GEORGE A. BACON.
Tlie Eighth Annual Convention of ,the 

•> NpirituHlIMN of Iii.lhuiH—Tlie
Hume*. Will Case.

Agreeably with the published call, this body 
of Spiritualists convened at Fence’s Hall, Terre 
Haute, Ind., Friday, May, ’JSth, being called to 
order at eleven a. m. by Air. James Hook, when 
Mr. Fisher Doherty was chosen temporary Presi
dent. The.mTnutesof Hie last semi-annual meet
ing were read and approved. A Business Com
mittee was then appointed, consisting of Dr. 
Westerfield, Win. Atkinson, L B. Dem'trie, Mrs. 
Westerfield and James Hook.

The afternoon session was devoted to a general 
conference, speeches being made by Bro. (’. W. 
Stewart, in favor of working in a practical way 

I for the good of nil human kind, the key-noIe to 
I his thought being the inspiring motto of Timinas 
i Paint—“The world h my country ; to do good 
I D mv religion.’’ lie was followed by Mr. E. G. 

Timinas, who, though be did not chiim to be n 
Spiritualist, was an investigator of Nature's 
laws. He did not believe in a God outside and

probate by ropy. Had the scales of justice l>cen equal!) 
p.dsed. the \vlll would have been probated, but the |>qwer 
behind the throne In the form of public prejudice °lh‘[n” 
Ing upon the minds of the jury, stilled the voice of Justin , 
and ei ror triumphed. . ,

The Associat ion. Mill confident that their cause was Just, 
and their counsel honorable men, proceeded1 al■once to iu- 
itHnlc proceedings lo obtain a new trial. \\ bile the trus
tees were working In good faith, and with full con fl deuce 
iii the,honor ami Integrity of their counsel, the time for a 
re-hrarhig having been set for the With of March, 1m»4, 
('aptaln Graham, one of the counsel of the Association, 
went to consult the counsel for the helrs-at-law, with ref
erence to the case, and he was quietly Informed that the 
cause would be dismissed, and, t<j the amazement of Capt. 
Graham, presented him with a doctmirfH signed by a I the 
counsel for the Association, by which they iiad abandoned 
the Interest of^he Association in this vast estate, for the 
sum of ♦V««. by entering Into a certain agreement. '

In order that theFr perfidy may be more apparent to the 
public mind, we herewith annex a copy of thu agreement 
In full: *
Th>- /nJ. Stat' Spirit'I Axs'n 

awl liavid Mackey 
vh.

Errnnunt E. Bnrnm,

anil Suiu ml tlrfr
In > onslderallnn that tlie

Furry e.nuuu.n 1'lms 
Culirt, 

Snrrmher Trrm, \rTl.

ahi defendants, Evernmnl E. Is, ihehelrsof Hilbert Barnes,

Passed to Npirlt-Idlei'
From her residence In South Boston, on Thursday, May 

isth, Mrs. Harriet If. WnshUurn, wife ot William Wash
burn, formerly ot Mlddleboro', Mass., aged 40 years snil 
months.

tllldliiR from out the body, which, by reason ot disease, 
had been tor :i long time a source of weariness and sugar. 
Iio: she passed Into the spiritual Uto as one who felt pre
ened to appreciate Its nobler powers and (treater freedom. 
V imlllar lor many years with the natural relations ot the 
nciierl il and spiritual worlds, and conversant with tho 
Uhenomeira which demonstrate continuous Interchange be
tween their Inhabitants, her views were clear, decided.

fearlessly expressed. Interested In all questions ot 
oru tied reform, and with a mind cultivated by sympathy 
with th * best thinkers of tlm world, sbejms been able to 
."vert lo her M,here of life, an InlliicncITTor hitman pro- 
KI.*-’ radical and der ided In lbs clmraeter. Many "f oiir 
lecturers . ......... . their engagements at Mlddleboro'.

av ' enj .ved the hospitality of the W ashburn honic. and 
ven strengthened and emouraged by her symiutlmtlc and 

XnTlatlve spirit. The tri........ who miss her visible 
realized her spiritual nearness, as

I e powe'r ot her mlml Ims already enabled her to eommu- 
' ■ate tliiongb several sensitives, her wishes ami fueling, 

•o *erulng personal matters of Interest to he- family.T | . "uneral services, conducted by 1 r. II. B. Storer, 
wei ell harmbiiv will! the simplicity mid sincerity ot her 
,1m Ter, n d the cheering falili which sho entertained.

injl -ki'ti'li nf tin- ilDtiiigui,lii*il |iliih"iqJii r from 
his birth, ut l./m., ijij ()i*l,, ImII, till bn .Iriith, 
in _Tari>, :y~t uf Mari’li, 1m1:i. 1 l.n*-wi* mt tlie 
gi'iivrim- heart, the luve iif learning, the eapael. 
ty fur teiiehing, tin* ,lrung ciinvietiuii-, the mas- 
ti-rly gra'|i iiml ehibor.itiun uf truths, anil the in- 

jlefiitignble wiirki r in the jiriulnetiiin uf books 
that he felt tin* world nerlled and must have.

J'bat this founder In Europe of Modern Spirit- 
millsm, will be mneli mure appreciated iii these 
1 jilted Stiile- Hum lie is nt present when his 
work- are presented tu ns in n.furm that will 
render tlii til a- altracllve ns they arc in their nn- 
live gai If, there cati be,no doubt; and Hint we 
eltpuhl be the Iasi iiinbng the nations to reeog. 
nlze him ns n great exponent of our faith, Is 
somewiint strange.

, trautiveness of its pages, a photograph by Almi- 1 
sieur B., whieli he will generously contribute. i

The dozen spirit photographs by Mr. Munder, 
and one by Mr. Nolan, which I hnv’e framed and 
hung In my sitting-room, have attracted much 
attention, and been tlie cause, 1 doubt not, of , 
no ii... .  interM in our faith,

In is"n, (leu. Ilas-ids, formerly AHnlster nf

independent of Nature. -Mr. W. H. Oziar de- 
sired to see all classes of libqruls organized to- 
gether for the benefit of the Whole. The Chair
man, Bro. Doherty, was desirous of getting at 
tlie cause of vice, for the purpose of ameliorating 
tlie sufferings of humanity. We are taught that 
there are two great controlling elements in the 
universe—Coil and the Devil. If we want to 
eradicate vice we must teach that man is not nat
urally depraved ; that he is not to rely upon the 
murdered Son of God for salvation, but that he

1 lill III .WU I .n/.<».rv ,.i ... j H-'I...', .... ......•--. -------
dei'rased, have agreed to allow to the said David <1. .Mackey 
the Mini of $*»,(mo a* a claim against Ihe estate of Robert 
Barnes, deceased, as mid for his costs ami attorney feesam 
expenses hi and about Ihe prosecution of the above entitled 
cause, the said plaintiffs do hereby waive all error In salol 
cause, and abandon and relinquish all right of appeal ami 
all right of review of said cause for any reason what so. 
ever, and do hereby agree anti promise to file no hi I or ex- 
ruptlons In said cause, the true Intent hereof being that 
this settlement of said cause Is final, full ami complete for-

GOLDEN MEMORIES
OF

Wltness the hands oT said plaint I th this 4th day of Janu-

bis ktiuwlriige or consent, atni now repuiiiateh the saini*;

tone.

Atb-rnry: f.irthr 
. Shit> Spiritual 
AwruilUiK.

lias to depend upon his own merits for salvation ^ 
or damnation. Several others followed in a like.- h'i

-War,.with several other notables, establi-hed a ' 
Society of .Spirt tun lists at Saragossa, Spain. One ■ 
day a young man meeting there with a writing ' 

, ineiBum, was impressed with the idea that he, 
, too, could thus write. It so proved, mid he serib- 
■ tiled over several hundred pages. Three months 
I afterward, two spirit-, under tlie names (if Alari- 
, etta mid Estella, dictated a sad and interesting

strain, wiien a Committee on Resolutions was 
appointed, consisting of N. W. Parker, Ernest 
Dale Owen, Mrs. Westerfield, A. ('. Hallock and 
.1. W. Wi'stei-field, tu whom all resolutions were 
to be Submitted. It was further voted that 
Messrs. Fisher Doherty, Timinas Atkinson and 
Henry Butts be a Final... Committee.

The evening session was opened bya songfrom 
tlie choir, Aliss Stanley presiding at the organ. 
Bro. C. W. Stewart was then introduced as the

signing II.
We. the Inillana State Assoeb 

mH these fuels Ina candid |ittblle
Spiritualists, sub-

appolnted bv the said'Association to lnvestlg 
cnie the action of said counsel to a Ihiallty. 
have brru employed In this case, whose lute 
titled with the causeot progress, new evld

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
togktiikji with selections fiiom

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.
COMIHLEH nr UIS SIKTEll,

R. AUGUSTA_VniITING.
This book Is one that will lw of Interest to every Spiritual

ist and to all who are interested In rare and curious (level- 
opmentsof mental phenomena, while tho travel and adven- • 
lure of seventeen years ol public life furnish incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for the general render. Fart sec
ond of the work contains a number of iH'autHul Poems, in
cluding the words of many of ills songs, both published and 
unpublished. With this exception none of the poems have 
ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, which needs no higher praise to 
"TmUMiirc with a fine steel portrait of tho
Individual whose life it portrays.

For‘i^ by the publishers, COLBY
Hit'll at No. 9 Montgomery Plaue, corner of Province 

Street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.cow

El i'nb rit) has another article on the phenom- j 
cmi of death, based upon A. -I. Davis's work on

regular speaker of the evening, who iinnminceil
poem of tlieir existence, out of whieli lie hits pro-,! his subject: 
il need it work (entitledI AI Alt I ETTAI diiced u work (entitled AIahietta : Paijes of tiro I 
e.ri.t.iieen iHid /wj.'s from the Id her irurld), thill '

I iii .Madrid Ims Imd an Immense success, even

"All paniniovll, universal ki«.<1;
All iUsi-uril, harmony nut miilerstuuil."

II <>in /..:.,! i^ u■ i>,<Mivii, >,in« iii > i' •■■-* •■■• • . :
nd utinsequenl upon the Micressful termimillon of tills 
together with Us value as a precedent, we appeal to

■ the Philosophy of the same subject. •
* Byereipiest, the price of El ('rite-ria, per nn-

mining persons most opposed to Spiritualism.

FIFTH EIHTH IN —KEV ISED ANH COKRKCTED, 
With a Stool-Flute Portrait of tho Author.

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

VOICE 0 F Arzl TUHE.
VOICE OF A PEDDLE.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
By Wnrreu Snmner Barlow.

This volume Is startling in Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
thanany work that has \ I therm appeared. ‘

The yok e of Natuhe represents God in the light of 
Reason and Philosophy-ln His unchangeable and g orious — 
“ The'Voice or A 1‘ebbi.e rtollBeates tho IntllvKv Ity ot 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Chai lty ami Love.

THE Voice or Suceiistituzs lakes tlio creeds nt tteir 
wnrd. and proves bv numerous passages from the BU 'e thal 
the God of Moses has been defeated by batan, fron. tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! . it> 4

Printed In large, clear tyj»e, on licautlful tln^d paper, 
bound In tHweled boards, nearly 200 pages.

Fi'iee flu full gilt $1,50; postage 16 cents. . —.For sale ^ publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flade, corner of Province;. - 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass ......   eow

r A Great Spiritualistic Romance.

His Marriage Vow.
BY MIW.€ABOMNE FAIRFIELD CORBIN, 

Author oCJ‘ Rebecca; or, A Womun> Secret,”
I etc.
[From the Tribune, New. York City.)

From a commendatory notice of over a column in Icngtfi^.— _ 
we extract the following:
“Ills Marriage Vow, by Mrs. Caroline t . Corbin, Isa 

novel sunieleiitiy pronounced In Its ideas, and strong in it# 
statements of them, to provoke discussion. It purports to 
be written in the interest of marriage, and yet it Is as far 
removed from the ascetic morality which would condemn a 
mini for discovering tliat a flower was a rose because It grow 
mitsidu of his own garden as from that license which would 
pluck a rose, do malter.whcro It grew, because it is sweet. 
Mrs. Corbin claims to deal with human nature as it Is, 
striving always to elevate It toward what it should be.... 
It is a book sure to be read and discussed, and to make both 
friends and foes.”

For%uVwh<^ and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor,p Boston, Muss. •' .   

tl<»ns, to conic to onr ahi pecuniarily In this emergency. 
We do not ask this as a charity, but as simple justice to ahi 
In the upbuilding of our common humanity.

N. W. Fahkeh,
which was elaborated at length and to general 
satisfaction. Adjourned till nine a. m.

Saturday morning session was devoted to tlie 
election of officers for Die ensuing year, witli the. 
following results: Fisher Doherty, President; 
Thomas Atkinson and Airs. Louisa 1’ence, Vice 
Presidents; J. IL. Buell, Secretary; Dr. Allen 
Pence, Treasurer ; A Ibert Stelnback, James Hook

f'omm Uttf.Thomas a puss 
C. W. Stewaiit.

Several motions then prevailed relative to mat
ter's of finance; a collection in behalf of the 
State Association was taken up, and contribu
tions fof Hie Barnes Will Case were also received, 
Tlie Committee appointed la report the names of 
twenty-five solicitors then submitted their list. 
The Business Committee, reported tlie order of 
exercises for tlie evening. Adjourned.
' Tlie closing session was called to order about 
eight p. M., Bro. Thomas Atkinson in tlie chair. 
Singing liy tlie choir. Minutes* read and ap
proved. Bro. C. W. Stewart wns tlien intro
duced as tlie regular speaker of tlie evening, who 
gave ns liis text, “The works of God nnd the 
works of tlie Devil.” It was nn earnest effort 
from n radical mid materialistic standpoint. Tlie 
speaker wns frequently npphuided, nnd further 
complimented by tlie largest nudience during 
tlie convention. Brief remnrks of a frnternnl 
character followed by the President and by Geo. 
A. Bacon, who, in closing, made 'an earnest ap- 
pealjn behalf of the Banner of Light. On be
half of tlie Local Society of Terre Hnute, a vote 
of thanks was unanimously extended to Bro. C. 
W. Stewart, for the qualities displayed by him in 
liis two months' ministrations before the citizens 
of tliis place, nnd recommending him to other 
spirltunl societies. Unnnimous thanks were 
also voted to Dr. and Mrs. Allen Pence nnd all 
other citizens of Terre Haute, wlio generously 
entertained tlie delegates to this Convention ; to 
the Chairman and other officers, and to tlie choir. 
Mr. Albert-Steinbeck, of Evansville, related to 
the audience, ills spiritualistic experiences re
ceived while- in attendance upon tlie Conven
tion, through Mrs. Stewart, which were of a 
highly satisfactory and convincing character. 
Ata late hour the Convention adjourned sine die, 
having proved itself throughout harmonious in 
its action, business-like in its operation, and 
earnest in tlie ..determination to carry forward 
the good work before it.

Personally we are under obligations to several 
kind friends for favors received—th zealous Dr. 
Pence mid his noble wife, whose hall and.home 
are the headquarters of Spiritualism in.tliis sec
tion ; to Mr. and Mrs. James Hook for hospitali
ties ; to little Laura Morgan and to Airs. Stewart, 
for invitations to witness tlieir respective mani
festations (tlie former of;a physical and the latter 
of n slate-writing character), both of whom are 
dully confounding skeptics of every degree. I

Terre Ihmte, hid., .lune 1,1874.

1 received a short time since a neat little bro
chure of elgbty-slx pages, published in Landshut,

is here given : In tlie peninsula six pesetas (Bavaria,) a small town on the tsar, devoted tonum is ,,,,. ^।., >.. in in.' ।>. n111.—iiii. s।a im~* 

(about (l,.’o); in tlie Spanish provinces $'-’J>i> m 
neighboring countries lo francs- countries be-
ytilld the sell J.l.oii.

: l.r Merely,r at l.iege opens its May (1st)
number with the. “ Charaeter of Spiritual Heve

healing by “health, or animal magnelikm"
Ut t1 mmjMiwivif.Ws theory and practice, liy P.
I). Kiamer. Though 1 ImVe not the time to ex-
amine tlie merits of tlm work, the evidence that 
Hie practice it elucidates Is a .success, occurs in» .11. |’flll, lIVV lVl.Ill'l'lllll.’ 1* ll IIV> I .3.3| UlA lt | 1 I 11

latlpii," sustained by extracts from the Bible, (p,. hist of the pamphlet, where about twenty
more particularly from the writings of St, Jolin 
—several-verses fnllii chapter X VI. of this evan
gelist being quoted. The author of the aril-

: pages are devoted to the special eases, of cure,

de shows how difficult it Is to examine divine 
truths, since they emiie to us often enveloped Ijt 
pagiui traditions ; mid tlm diillculty is auginent- 
edby the different acceptation of words used. In . 
thi-Smrious versions, tlie interpretations of dif
ferent languages, the change of sentiment (we. 
might add) regarding the same aspect of events. 
And how are these to be reconciled without a 
new revelation—a new one toexphiin tlie old?

Several pages of The .Messenger are taken up 
-by an,article on Force anil Matter, gathered from 
tlie profound, admirable and popular work of 
Camille T’llt'mnmrli’in—G’od in Nature. A few 
paragraphs could hardly unravel the mystic mas
tery of language by .which the laws of tlie mate-* 
Tini world us manifest in the "music of tlm 
spheres," the whispering trees, tlie songs of the 
sea, the voiceless radiant flowers, ur(i presented 
for contemplation, 1 wil|, IjmwjeviT, essay a sen
tence or I wig- " Tlie contempiation of terrestrial 
Nature oilers, without doubt, especial charms to 
a cultivated mind, which discovers in thu organ-' 
iziltion of beings tlie incessant movement of 
atdms of which they are formed, n'uil tlie perma
nent change that operates among nil things. We. 
admire witli justice the manifestations of life on 
the surface of tlie earth. The. sun's hent, which

certified to by the parties most interested.
The aboye recalls a statement made through a 

medium, a young lawyer—AI. Repos—in Con
stantinople: “The cause of"hll curative effects
is no other than natural magnetism.'’

nml N. W. Tinker, ns Trustees.
The Burned Will Case wns then taken up anil 

considered by Mr. Ernest Dale Owen, who reca
pitulated its history since the decense of Mr. 
Robert Barnes up to the present hour, mid con
cluded by earnestly appealing to tlie Convention 
to help carry forward to a successful issue the 
litigation now* pending. He was followed in a 
similar strain bv Alesirs. Butts, Stewart, Hook, 
I hillock and Buell. On motion of Air. Janies 
Hook, it was voted tliat N. W. Barker, Fisher 
Doherty, Thos. Atkinson,-I. W. Westerfield and 
C. W. Stewart, be n committee to examine nil 
mutters pertaining to tlie Barnes Will case, and” .----------------------- - ----------................................................. , . , . imiiivin » i<4iniuy^ nr mt

(I^^lia-first-nrticlo-in-thii-Jio/aAisa/ia-AVi/rZbi.zr i*e]iin*Liit.tlra.eiirlie.st.lmurJ__:__J___
dr Anri! mv rri,»wi ag HoHni'm i, Je .,(<.„„ .,.« The Treasurer submitted his report to May 

I llllth, 1874: ■ J ■ ' ■ .for April my friend Air. Hoffman lias given me 
the following synopsis : "Air. Eord, lion. Secre
tary of the Dialectical Society of London, writ
ing to tlie London Times in explanation of an 
article which tliat paper had lately published,

Amnuiit received bv contribution 
" paid N. W, Parker..

. llalMi’e on bsi|)i..
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keeps liquid the waters of rivers nml sens, rais
ing the sap to clothe the trees,, ninkes throb the 
heart of the eagle and the dove. The light, 
whieli. sprends the verdure over the. prairies, 
nourishes the. plant with an incorporeal breatli, 
and peoples the atmosphere witli.,marvelous 
beiintles. Sound, which trembles in the leaves, 
breathes about the bowers of the forest, roars 
nlimg the sea—in n word, the correlation of 
physical forces, whieli reunite the system of life

■ i'hUu'iy ((mit entirre) under the fraternity of tbe 
panie laws. .Or, ns fervent as is oiir admiration 
of eiirth's gluries, the more is it applicable to all 
thi' worlds above pur heads In the silence of Hie 
night.” *

-.-J.'l'he presidipit of tlie .spiritual society, TThe 
1’rugress;". of l.iege xvrites Hint, in a recent nt- 

, tempt made there, to'-obtain.-spirit photographs, 
■ the result consisted of a very liglit appearance of 

a figfirel^-This of course givesUiem,’ as It should 
do, large encouragement to persevere. - ; , ■

Not having space, I omitted a notice of nn ap
parition as rei'ordrdin tlie April 'number of the 
Rerue Spirite. I now give it in brief:

, “ D'hak AIapam—1 emnnh' witli the request in 
your amiable letter, regarding a vision whieli my 
father had, nnd give it as fur as 1 can recall it. 
; *lii 1S3U or 1.<I» my father was aboard of the

states,tliat the author of-said communication 
had not been well informed if lie brings tlm So
ciety in any contact' with Spiritualism, because 
three years ago a committee, was formed to ex
amine the spiritualistic manifestations, but it 
never was accomplished, and here the story ends. 
Nothing ever lias been nor will be said from the 
part of tlie Dialectical Society on the- theme 
Spiritualism."

1 cannot understand how such a palpable false
hood can tie, promulgated by any respectable, 
member of said Society, for the.-proceedings of 
tlie Society in thismatter have been published in 
book form, and are to be Iiad at various simps in 
London find the’United States.

Tlie next article is by Air. E. W. Cox, publish
ed also in the Times. This is followed, by one

.from A. It. Wallace, Esq., of which we have al
ready had extracts. Air. William Crookes’s 
more elaborate, and scientific observations suc
ceed, of .which also your readers have been well 
informed. . ’ >

Remarks on the’published treatise of Count 
A. Von roninski by Mr. G. C. Wittig, of Leipzig, 
<le,serve a more extended notice than 1 ain aide to 
give. That such able'writers take up the pen in 
our cause, lieraids a glorious tHuniph sooner or 
later. »

After earnest remarks from Airs;-Pence, Bros. 
Huddleston and Parker, and the report rtf'Uic' 
Business Committee, the meeting adjquuifd.

The afternoon session met at half-past two, 
being called tu order by tlie President elect, 
who briefly addressed tlie meeting, enjoining a 
continuance of the good feeling andjiarmony 
wliich have thus fur characterized the workings 
of. this Convention. On motion of Air. Book, it 
was, voted that Dr..Pence, A. C. Hallock and 

.James Book, be a special committee to report a 
resolution suitably expressing the sense of the 
meeting on account of tho physical departure of 
Bro. it. S. Tenney. 1

A conference being tn order, characteristic fe- 
mitrks were offered J>y Geo. A. Bacon, Air. Hud
dleston, J. W. Westerfield, C. W. Stewart, E, 1). 
Owen; Thos. Atkinson, Jas. Hook, Jas. Hudson, 
Henry Butts, Airs. Louisa Pencelnnd others. 
A Her certain inquiries had been made and an
swered relative to future action in the Baynes 
Will Case; the meeting adjourned.

Tlie evening exercises were opened by excel
lent singing from tlie choir. Bro. N. W- Parker, 
'of Tipton,' was then introduced as the regular 
speaker of tlie evening, who proceeded to read a 

'most eloquent and admirable paper concerning 
“ Woman; the causes which retard’her pro
gress."

Another song by the choir, a report of the Busi
ness Committee as to tlie order of exercises; for 
the next day, ami the evening services closed.

Sunday morning opened with the warmest 
kind of weather. The Convention was called to
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Woni»n.

frigate Hermione nf the station near. St. Jenii-.de- 
Luz—a station ni eessilnted by the war then go
ing on between the Curli.-ds mid the Christines. 
( Ine evening mj father went up on the ualllard, 
a part reserved'for tlie muster of the .vessel, ami 
saw before him tlie figure.of a mail shivering and 
wet ns if just put of the waler. He demanded of 
this figure wliht he wauled .there, but got no 
answer. Again lie asked,/With Ilie same result. 
He then demanded of the guard how long this 
being had been there, but the guard replied Unit 
he saw no one. My father then advanced, amt 
when near tlie figure it disappeared. Some days 
afterwards he received a letter from Brest, in 
which my mother immuineed tlie lo-s of the 
tninspolt hi Desiree and the drowning of his 
cim-in. in comparing the date of tlie vision 
with that wiien the wreck occurred, they were 
found exactly to coincide.”

Tlie lierue for .May is crowded with highly in- 
?teresting matter, though niui h of it is in relation 
to .events iii London and Paris—seances with 
Miss Cook mid Aft*. Williams, in the presence of 
Messrs. Varley, Crookes, ami other distinguished 
persons—with which tlie readers of the Banner 
are already conversant.

Albs'Cook, the estimable ami distinguished 
medium, arrived in Puris on the 2,'td of April. 
That.saine evening ti remarkable seance was held 

, : at the mansion of Alon's, de Veh, 2ii Avenue 
CliampvElysecs, where Mr. Williams was the 
medium.. Here, ns wa$ recently the case with 
Aliss Cook and tlie spirit of tlie beautiful Katie, 
the medium mid tlie spirit John King were seen 
tit tlie same timi—King illuminating with his 
wonderful and mysterious lamp the said Wil-, 
linmsjis he lay entranced in a temporary cabinet 
formed'by n thin piece of muslin drawn across 
an alcove in tlie saloon.

Jiing’secoied also to float about the room and

Air. Forsyth is the champion of wommi's suf
frage in the British Parliament. . His bill—now 
before the House of Commons—gives tbeelee- 
tivefrnnclil.se tn widows mid unmarried women 
who are possessed of a certain property qualifi
cation. Woman suffrage could have no more 
persuasive advocate than Air. Forsyth, who is a 
queen’s counsel in large practice lit tho English 
bar, a successful author, and one of the strong
est men in Parliament. * \ .

In the recent test vote in Hie United'States 
Senate, during tlie “ Pembina ” discussion, 
Woman Suffrage .received the vote of nineteen 
Senators ; three more were, paired- in its favor, 
making I wenty-two affirmative votes in all. In 
1SG7, when the question was first djseussed in the 
Senate, only seven votes were cast in its favor. 
Thus the Suffrage vote in tlm Senate has in
creased in seven years from seven to twenly-two, 
or more tluin threefold. Senator Stewart there
fore bad good grounds for his declaration that 
“ Society is niarchlilg on to Woman Suffrage, 
and it will not be ten veins before there is no 
voice in tliis Senate against it.”

Mrs./C. AV. Haskins lias laid tlie “corner 
stone” of an Orphan (Jiris'Free Home, nt .W 
Warren Avenue, Chicago, where she proposes 
to take young girls from twelve to fifteen years 
of age, and provide for them a home, where’edu
cation and industry may save them from destitu
tion mid sin.

Tlie Alethodists of Alichigan, in annual State 
Convention assembled (at Jackson), adopted a 
resolution recognizing "tlie action of the Legis
lature in submitting a Woman Suffrage amend- 

I.incut to file Constitution as a step toward a 
I higher and purer administration of the govern

ment of oiir country." ,
Tin- Woman’s Annual Peace Festival was held 

in Boston, on Tuesdav, June'.’d;fat Aleehiinic's 
Hall, corner BedforJ and Chauncey streets. 
Speeches were made bv Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, 
Bev. Mr. Miles, Airs. Livermoiv, Rev. Air. Til
den, Lucy Stone, Mrs. E. 1>. Cheney, Mrs. Bruce, 
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Elizabeth P/l'eabodV and 
others. Singing was volunteered by young 
ladies,, and pupils from Ihe Blind Asylum gave 
instrumental music. Tlie platform of the ball 
was tastefully decorated, and a large audience 
enjoyed tlie pleasant occasion.

The'error in tlie view entertained by some 
minds tliat but few. women (and those’of the 
lowest order) would vote if thev could, is <le- 
mon-trated bv the practical results thus fiir at
tained in England. The London Examiner says :

‘'In f4xty-Mx municipal uhM'iInn!*, out of every U»o wo
men who enjoy equal rights with men on the register. MG 
went to the polls, which Is bnt -b less than the propoj- 
thmate number of men. Ami out of 27.!Mti-wonien regls-

order by the President nt 9;:io a. M. Song by 
the choir. The minutes of the Inst meeting were 
rend nnd neevuted. After another* song Hie 
chiili-mnn stilted the subject to be the considera
tion of the Biunes Will Case, when remarks per
tinent and pithy were made, by Airs. Dr. Pence, 
Messrs. Doherty, Hiillopk, Owen (who presented 
the legal aspect' of the case), Atkinson and Bu- 
con. At Ilils stage of the proceedings Air. Jumps 
Hook offered tlie following resolution: “That 
tlie Trustees of the Indiana State Association lie

John A. Andrew Hall. — Fret Meeting#.—Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 3 and 8 r.M. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited. Tlie.Children’s, 
Progesslve Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, corner Chauncy 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10M o’clock. G. W. 
8. French. Secretary.

The Ladle.#* - Spiritualint Aid .Sorbp/meets In Cotton 
Rall, corner of Chauncy ami Essex streets. Meetings every 
Tuesday afternoon. Free Sociables in the evening. Mrs. 
C. C, Hayward, President: Mrs. E. M. Mead. Secretary.

The People'# Spiritual Meeting# m Nassau Hall, corner 
Washington and Common streets, every Sunday at 10)^ a. 
-m. and 3 r. it. Good speakers or test mediums always
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lined, where a ronlest m ciirieil.

and hereby nie instructed to use all honorable 
means under their control to obtain a new trial 
in the Barnes Will Case, mid to prosecute the 
case to a successful issue,” whieli was unani
mously adopted. On motion of Air. E. I). Owen, 
il was voted tliat a special committee of twenty- 
live ('.’j) be a ipointed by Ute Trustees to solicit 
and receive subscriptions for tlie prosecution of 
Die Barnes Will Case. The Trustees subse
quently repotted the names of the parties ap
pointed. It lias further voted tliat tlie commit
tee, consisting of N. W. Parker, Fisher Doherty, 
Thomas Atkinson, J. W. Westerfield and C. W. 
Stewart, lie instructed to devote themselves ex
clusively to (he examination of tlie matter con
nected with tlie action.of the attorneys foflnerly 
employed by tliis Association. Resolutions of 
respect to tlie memory of the late R. S. Tenney, 
formerly one of the trustees of the Association, 
were also passed. The special committee to 
whom was referred tlie Will case then submitted 
tlieir report, whieli, owing to tlie lateness of the 
hour, vyasdaid on the table till the afternoon ses
sion. Tlie hour having arrived for the regular 
speakers to occupy the platform, after singing 
by tlie choir, Mr. (Jeorge A. Bacon briefly, and 
Air. Fisher Doherty at greater length, then ad
dressed the Convention upon topics germtiln to 
Die hour. Adjourned. 1

-Afternoon session convened at the appointed 
time, and alter taking it from Die table further 
considered the report of tlie committee on Die 
Barnes Will matter, which report, after , being 
amended, was unanimously adopted. Voted 
Dint the report be published in all the liberal 
and in as many of Die secular papers as will 
print it. Tlie report is as follows:

present. t ,
Cadman Halt. 176 Tremont #/r«L—Sunday morning, cir

cle, Mrs. Bello Bowditch, medium. All i*. m. afreeclrcle. 
AU mediums Invited. Evening, free confoience. Thos. E. 
Moon; President; A Lyceum also meets in this hall.

('<>(ton Hall.—y\rs. \.<ftx\vi Tabernpd other mediums will 
hold seances at 10^ a. M. In this hall, corner of Chauncy 
ami Essex streets.

Harmony Hall.—Vrhnnvy Council No. l of Boston of 
the Universal Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 
every Sunday at- this hall, No. 18^ Boylston street. Lec
tures In the afternoon and evening. Admittance fee 10 cts.

Boston.— John .4, Andreto Hall.— The Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum No L still cbntlnues to hold well attended 
sesslons under the conductorship ofi Alonzo Danforth, on 
Sunday mornings. The scats assigned to thu adult visitors 
are also uniformly filled, which speaks well for the public 
Interest In the school.

The Lyceum Industrial Band will hold a Strawberry Fes
tival and dance nt John A. Andrew Halh on Monday even
ing, June 15th, 1874. Admission fifteen cents. No extra 
charge for dancing.

Mr#. Sarah J. Floyd conducted the free meetings at this 
hail, on the afternoon and evening of Sunday, June 7tb, 
with good success—the audiences being large,-mid the ser
vices interesting. r

EaMau Hall.—yx\M Susie K, Nickerson occupied the 
platform last Sunday, morning. After an Invocation, an 
Influence purporting to be-Um spirit of William White
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of men
there were H’il,“d on the register, and.W.hsoat the polls,

It win be remembered by the public that Robert Barnes, 
a wealthy citizen of Evansville,- Ind., placed, bv will, 
property to the amount of $700,WX) in tbe hands of the 
'Flusters of ihe Indiana Static Association of spiritualIsts 
for the pin pii.M*o( establishing a school wherein tlie desti-’ 
tutr chlhheii of unsectarlan parents might he educated in 
arrordanre with the provisions of the Third Section of said 
Will, which reads as follows;

•‘And whereas I have fora long time been Impressed 
with the importance o| educating a ce,rtal.n portion of the 
poor. fi»r which, in my judgment, there Is but little pro. 
vision mad.-, either by Church or State, viz., the poorchll- 
drenof parents who .are ile^t itiite of means; who have no 
Hinnection u Hli church or sect of any denomination-who 
style themmAvcs < 'hrlsthms, or any secret society or frater
nity: ami of placing them, by the early cultivation of their 
mind', and the early development of .thclq moral princi
ples. above the many temptations to which;1 through pov
erty and ignorance, they are exposed.” r

It Is hehrvrfl by th- Spiritualists of Indiana and confi
dently thought to be nue that, while the testator was on 
his death-bed, the Will was surreptitiously obtained by an 
emissary of tho helrs-at-law of said estate, and proceed
ings were instituted by tho trustees of said Association-to

took possession of the med IunNuid gave an excellent ad
dress. The medium was tl)(m controlled to give tests— 
some of them to entire strangers, whieli were highly ap
preciated.

In the afternoon tho ball was filled with an Intelligent 
audience, to hear Horace Seaver lecture on the important 
subject, “Ayhat Is Truth?’’ Mrs. Taber and Mrs. Dick 
also made brief remarks, after whieli “Nearer, my God, 

‘to Thee, ” was sung by tlie congregation, and the meeting 
closed, all feeling well pleased with the exercises. '

Mrs. Dick and Mr. Seaver are.expected to speak In this 
hah next Sunday .afternoon. -—■

v<>tton Mi//.—Sunday, June 7th, the usual free circles 
wore held lit this place, Thomas Cook, Mrs. Taber and 
Frank T. Ripley officiating as mediums. The hall was 
crowded, especially at the evening session. It was an
nounced that on Sunday, June 14th, three circles would be 
given in this hall, In tlie morning at half-past ten, after- 
no«<n at three, and evening at eight; mediums, Mrs. Ta
ber. Mrs. Nelson, Messrs. Cook-and Ripley.

l.MPitovEthe Time.—Spiritualists, reformers, friends: 
Let us Improve these warm days “Tlie groves were God’s 
first temples,” and now while it Is warm, so that the peo
ple may be gathered together in the groves, let the spirits, 
your dear departed ones, have tlie opportunity to give the bread of life.

Mrs. Taber, Thomas Cook and Frank T. Ripley are 
ready to go with their spirit bands and hold meetings any
where within reasonable distance of Boston, on the most 
easy and acceptable terms. Mrs. Taber and Mr. Ripley are 
both usefl to give tests in a public audience, nnd Mr. Cook 
has a full, strong voice, well fitted for addressing large as
semblies In the open air. All who feel to cooperate with 
the nngeLworid, hi improving the warm days, to spread 
the good news and glad tidings from heaven to a famishing" 
world, will please address, Tuomas Cook.

Ho. 5 Montgomery Place, Borton, Mass.

PROPHETIC VOICES
CONCERNING '

BY|CIIARLES SUMNER.
In tho celebration of our hunilreiltli birthday as a nation, 

now fast approaching, these prophetic voiceswill bo heard, 
teaching how much ot present fame and power was fore
seen, also what remains to be accomplished, f
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